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.· . . . . : . . ·• : . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . .. ; . . . . :~ .. 
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' •• 1 , ' • 
· · ch~r·~- -- ;r~ ---~-~s-t .~f-fe~iively .. ;g~~-~-~cf ·i~·· {h~l·~ ~-~yel9p~-~ -~t : ... ~,· . ~: .. 
.J • '" .. • • ; • • ••• •• • • ,. • • • • • • .' •• • .. • : • - •' '· •• : 
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. . ~ " ~t~~.~-~ the Pro~:~ . .:' . • ' . 
. . . . · ·t ·n ' .l98'2' .·the · :~ep'artme.nt'· ·of .· Educa.tf~n '~\~ · . . ~e~fo.undl~:rid .' .- · . ..• i\ ·: . ,' .. ~ 
• • ~ t ; • ' • • • • • ', - · • ' - • • • ' ' '• .) ' • • ' \~ • ~· • • , ,: ... , ' •· • • • .. ~ ' • I .. 
" · ·: '< ·, .a~yei.op~d:. a·; ·pol i'cy··· s·t.a.temeJJt ·. :f<?~ -.~* i't i'ng . f~s~rl:Jctio11 .'ip .. ·. -::'.: ·; : ~! :. :·: .· · .. 
! • • . \ ·,.. · .. • .... . •• . ... · .• , • · • • • . • · . • • . : . · ~ . · ·, ., · . . .. . ... . '·~t \ '·:' : , • ·' ~\ ! \ ·· · , · ··~ · . •: .. 
.. ::. -:· : ·' - ~~e . : ~-~.~~.~ .nt~.~-}< g~a~~·~ · ca~.le~ \Language·· 'Growth. : ·To· dat·e· . ··· :> . - ~ ·· 
• •, .... . •. :' . : . . .. : .. .. ~· •• : . ..:. ' ! ' • ·.f. : . . ' : . ,'· . . ·' ' . : . '· . . . .. . . 
· <. ·. ·· .< .there :is·: no such ·poliC:;y ' for. ·th~ _ .pr1ma,ry gr·ades· • . Many teachers ;:.· ,. : . 
o I' '' .' ., o : 'o ... ,:, o : o ·: of,~ : o f o \o ' o\ . • .. .-, ' ... ! ' ' •. • • ,". • • o : '• : - ~ , , ~ • ~ o o o • • ': :, - ·, o : : :' , o : • : • o i .' o ' oJ o • ~~ - . .. ', 
•:. • • in •our .~r,o~tpce appe~r ' to have li t,tle kno~l~dge • of cnf1dre11 I~ . 
1
:.· •• ' · ' : :, ', . • I 
.. • . . • · ~'! ·' • ·, . • : · ·' 0 • : •• • '. • • • • • - ' • , _ • • • ' ' •• • • 0 ~ - :·.·: 1 ,• !'· . 0 ~ ·· • • • • 0. ' }! 
·!,• I 
. ··'early ·writing' o~her·. than' 1 t,he gu~d~nce or · ~it:ections '·provided· :-:, . .... '· 
: i . ~ ...... ;, 0 t • • ... • • •• : • • : .. ' • • • • • • • • • ·.~· · .: ' .. . : : · .. .. · . : • • • ' . , '• . • t . • ' ·. . ' ~ .. _ • 
. I'. .. _. ;· · . ~ : .· -~.y. · -~~.~:··/~~g·~~9._e : .ar~~.- · ::;~d~~ook~ ~~9~l~~~d·_ ··. ~~ ~· the . Pep~J:.t~e~_t_· . :· . ·.· ·. : : :· ·, 
0 
• • • ; . ·\ ~ .; • bf ·Edu_qatiop:·.- .A 9rea~ deal · ~f: i.a~guage· ~· ac~i'vi_th~ol;( .appeai< . 0 • • :·.o 
• • .. • ' : ' • : • ; .·' ' • • ~ • 0 .. .. ' • • 'I .. ; • • • • • • • : • : ~ .... • • • • ' · . ' •• ! . . . :. . . ' . . ' . . . ·:· ,: . . . 






: .':~ . ~n· .. th~:•': ~ ·~r.~~.c;e._\'t.~ .  b~ ; ~a:7 ~e~. :. ·~n~ -~~ cf~~·;:~:.:~ ~··.'· .. 0~~~:· ~ .. :~los;.er< ·· . / ·:~·:.· o.< .. ·1 • :~ • \. 
t • ·: ·~· . . . ..;:":, e~arni~.a~~-~n ; ~~ten ~e1ve.a+,s t;.oh~t.~.t~ey ref;~~~t. ,unfounped. a~sump.: : .· ', . ~ .. . 0 , I 
': .·.J . ,: c '. ~ : ~~Ori~ . a'f:~ t•: . ~~n~ ua9.~ ' 11; r~~~~.· ·~?< ii e;,~ lt~!"e~f; _· ~· : Fs.te~, .' ' . :, '· ' ;. · 
... o· .. · · ,and !}~riC·~: '· ( ·~980l :, .. pliopo!foe; _! t!~eY. · · •may in r fact · ... deJ?il .i~a~e,· ::- .. . ·.~ · ' 
:':::. ·1· · ..  I . : ;. ·r~~~~~· '.\ita.~·. f~·9·i·~~.~a·~~- j~.~ . ~f~:b~fJ.~. : ~ .f · io~;J?o·~ao~ . ·:·J._i·t,~~-~~ y· ·· .': ... ;_ ·· 
• :· . ·: ' .. • - ... , ' • • -~.' 0 \ • • • • • • • .. \ \ .. ·~ · ~~.·::-:.:· :,: • • •• • •• :': • • + : ... . , : , • ... : ..... ,: • : .. • • • • • ·' t , 
· .'· . .· (p.l70). ... • . . ·:' . .. . · . . . .. ·., .... .. .. ,. . ·:·. ·.·o· .·.·.; __ ·, · -~ .•. ~· .. · · · · ; .:. 
' .. •. •. ·• • . . . . . • .. .. • . · I . ' • o' • .. . t • •• • • . , :--...., • • , · ; ' o' 
··:l ' · ; . ·. · ;.; .. tri-:"tpi ~.~.~~~,~~' ~~d . ~~a· ~a~~/~i~hhe~ 1,ki,9~a~8 t~ •• ~rtiii <::_ . . ·, . .. 
·,·. : ·. ; ; .:: · . ·· .. . ·· . · :be~:~~~-t~·: . :i·o1~~·s · : ~~·:: ~a;iy'_ · . w~~·;:i~~~ :~~~-~i~P~~rit~~~~: . :· .;~ -,·-.·,}: :·:: (> _: 
-. . . ""',· :. . : . . r~ . . ,: ·.. . . . ·~ . --.... " . . ·:~: . . . ' · ..: • · .. :. . ; . .' . .·, . ·. . :; r ! , . . . :. ·, ! : _. . . . . : 
· ::~ · . ... :·. · . ;.!> ·.~~·~~~~)}:~?.·~' ': ...  ~.~ - -~hi_~r~.tedl ;~ :o.~.~n~~itf-~1~.~\ .~~~~~ ~~·'.w:~~~·~_n?:.~ ... . :· ): · · 
, .. stat-e, t.h~~: .. 0 ', · .' : • • ; ·•; • • • • • • • : • • • ; •• :·· -: '·.' .·'·:: :. • •• • • ·J. ,,, 
,o• 'j~· ':/ 1 •, ' , ', ,~ ', ... . . • o f , ._ ,. \ f o 0., tl '~~. . •' ' o ' , , I o I • ' ' ' o •, • o I ,. .._• o '• ' • ·,~ ;· :· ; .. :· .. ~·-< ·.~.; .:_·.···>\·. ··.i >L ..  ·· ;.·:.· .. ~: . si~:nit'd.,ca:nt - .~l:ue~';tc?, u
1 
... nd.;ra~a'nd.1i~g ·: .:: ... ·/· ·;: ·.: · ~ . :\ . . ,· .¥ ·, .•. , .. .. : . ~ o,o . ': . . · · .. the problems associ~ted · w· t :Jl •.learn ng..:._: .. . ' .:· · : ....... - .~·~ -·:.1 
•" · ·. · · ' . . · '·' : • ~ /·: _-\··-.:~···: ~ ... ··-tci> 1 , wr~t;.e . _ _rnay .. ~~P.·i. i.n ··. th~ . 'ea~~.Y .' ¥E!ars ~-~· : ; ·: ·: ::,_ ·.-
., ; · ·• ·' • "; · , · ·:·.· .·:: ·:· . ; .•. l .· ·• ·of schooldng ~hen .rnost · ch'il~r~n e~per~e.nce·< 1 • . • · .' • • • . 
'.• ,. ' I \ ' h' • • iti o f o' h i oli ' • ' ', •' 
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.·'f 
· ~ '·' - •, .~.- . \ ' . { . < • • • ' • ;, I • • ' • • /./ ' 
~ .. ' · 
I • • 
. ' 
. :_..,. They concludeq . ·-~hat a .framework is;-needed to. focus on how 
~. ' • 0 ' I • • I\ \ ~ I ' 0 .. ', . • ) , , o ' ,. ; , ' '\ ' 
. : <. ... ;; · d.h~l~·re·ni de·vei~~ .. , contr~i o~,.~~ th~~ w'ri t-ten · medium··· in the 
·· -~ . -~,-· · .: • ••• • • -. ;~:.~~ ••• • • -~ . • /• . - . • • • ~-:; • : • 0 
:-~ · pres'choo'l y~ars·. :ar;\d i-n· the • f .i ·rst .··f~w · years ·of sch.oo.l. 
·:: ': ~-~:- .. ~~ .. ;:· .. ·J.·· . - : ..  ~ . . ' :' .. \:·'. , .. . ·· · .. ;~:.; l \ '·· \ :. 
..: •. ; . ':, .-'·'S·uch '. :a !~· framework ; woul.d help -shed -'rlew ~igjlt ·on how young . 
I ' •, ,: • ' o :~ : • o, o ' ' .. t o 
o #;: I : o • o • : • 'i, o o <':' o t !'•.' • -~·~ • 'o I • o • •, • .,- ;.. • ' • ' , · : ~ • ' • • ' • • ', ~ • '• '· • I • ' \ • • ' f • ' 
· ·, · .. :- • · r• .children . are ·most ·:effectively guided in their. development . 
: \ . -~- -··;t, ·.::: . :~~ ~~~-·te~~ ~:- . .-As: .a .. r~~,ul~· o·f ·· ~-~c·h a ~~a~~~o~k, . p·r~~r\ te~.ch~~s 
.. . . \" ' . ( i'' .':\· . . · .. : ~ ; .. ~\~::. •·· • ·. · :::-~' ·"·: . . . · . .- . . .. . . . .• · . . ·. · ·. . -~·· . . . ·\ . . ·. '. : . 
:.'.:·.:·,.: ·. ·: ~/.1 .. ~~uld~_gain .a, gr~~·ter ;~nd~~~.tanding ·~ c)f. _studen.ts! earl~,- ·~ritinSJ · . · 
' ' . 
' . 
.. \ .. 
~ ' i • j • ' •',1 ' \. ' 0, • '• • • (. ' • ', 1 , • \ o ' ' ' ' , • I • , , ' 
· ·\:: · · · · .:··~ )· · ~ri·d· ~.iinprave<".~h~ir. -~ole ·:·.~ ·s :~.'faei:i·itator~ ~nd · ~valu1atoi~ qf. :.·. : . . ·, 
• . : • i ~!\~ : :·.,-; 1' ~:-~ . , • •• : I -~ • , /. • ••• : . ·:· • 1 • • ~ : • • • • • • '' • ' ~ • ' , , ; ' ' • • • • • • • , 
.. ··~-:~J.:. :~. ·: :. t.~r--·~r.r~t'i~~--;~~:~·?:c.~-~:~ : .. -.~.:_'T·n._i_~: _·:~.t~-~\: was_: ~-n . ~t~~~f.~ .. to. --~ake : ·:.: _. . · 
. · ·-~-~--: .: -~:·· ! ·a cqnt'ributipn ..  •to de.veloping such a frainewor.Jt. ·. , · 
• •• • • • • • •• •, I. • • •• • • • ._.,\ ' : :- •• ~ ~- • • • '\ 
"' :, ~ •• ,' ,· ·, ,\ . \ I ~· . . t ~ • 
. . . ·: . ' -... ·.: . . . . . . . . ~ . : . . .. . . 
··,'-: .- .. : ..  · > ·.. ·. . : · . · .': · .- ·,. Purpose of ·the Study 
:~ - ·~ •. · .... . · ••• ~- . · . : •. . . •.•. . 4 
.. .:..;,_~.Th~ :.pr~·~~-~·t· ~tudy · ~A's . u·~der-£ak~n _.-t~ ~xplo·r.e - the wtiting~-
• 
. . .. 
· ..... ~'· .. .. ~· 
. . . ·~ . . 
• ~· ~. 0 I ''.: .. , ' ' • I o 'o , 0 o • 
, ... ~.-:. · .- ' · proce~;~'~ ... ~nd 'pr~du-c·~~- of·. ;-~· sele~ted/group of· ~.ix · yea~ . 
· ' ,: .· '':-. .. \: . · ·:~l~ -:chil~~e~~ -- - ~~·roug-~ th~\g.a~~et\i.~g of dat·a . in a ·cas_e 
.; .. ·. .::.-., · ~\: · : " : st~:d~:~·_. an~ ·.a.tt·e~~t~:wa~ ~ade t~\ p~·rt.ray in .det~il th~ de~op-
.. . 





\ ·~ . 
~: . . 
. ' I 
.. . 
•· 
". • . . • I • . 
· m~~tal .. proc.ess of writing • . ·Iri'. addition, ··the study. sought 
o ' o ' : ., I f • I ' t' o o ' • ' , \ ' o '• ' ' o o ' " ' • • 
. · _to · e~plore · _c~ i.ldren .' s devalopm~nt rn· · ter~s · ~~t language 
·. -~. · "··; ··1 - ~ - .:· ... .. .. . ·. . . . ' > . . ' . . ·. . . \ ·.- .. ' 
organization; ··· Uf\dersta~Ciing of message and . sense .. of 4~re.c- ·· 
0 1 
' , · , · _.: :. 0 , : ' ': • :I • ' . • ' • ~~.: I t l ' ' l ' "" 
tional.i.ty . ( Kirlg : and Rentel·;: ,19'8t.l.):. , l'he. ·m~j'op . quea.t.ions . 
• ".· .'~_: . · • • " '· .. ·' .-: • • ' · • • t ·i:, . .-· ~: ,. : ... '.-' .. , ( :- .~. ' . . ..... · .. ' : · . . 
J •. • , _ . ·: ··~· ~o·~-~ . ~9- t~-~ · P.~1rp~ses an~· di~~n~io~:s .. of . the investigati_~~ -,· .:~· . . 
. , ... . · .·. we~_e: ':: ·· .. ·• · 
.. L~ ·:{ . ''. : ·. '1) Wha.t .'~~ :~~~~-~~~n: . ac~~-a~l~ . db: ~ h~~· ... t)l~y -wr~ ·.·· .' .. 
. '.:'-:... '. >-_ 2).'. ijow .do · ~h.ildre~ w~ite: b~for~ th.ey.'hav.e tnuch· ex~e . . 
' . , >' , .· : ' ·. t~ tead:ing and h~~e ·. ~~~~ · ~a~9ht. fo~a~ ~~elli~g? ·\ 
: ,·· ·' ·:.,.- . • i... 
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· \.·. · 3) Does growth in children's, 
sequen<?e? 
\ 
' . -~ 4). Can d. e.fin·H.e . st~ge~ 
... \ ·in ch~ldren' s ·writing? 
~) Wha~ <;a~ one lear~ froin 
\ · of .y~~~g -. children?. ·. ' 
\ • ~ • ' • • •• • • • • 0 \ 
.. ·.·. 
. . 
.. ' .. 
. . 
. . i 
ng ·.follow ~ :pred-ictable · 
. • . .. · . I 






I • • 
. . I . .' . . 
, Need \ . . · ' 
. . . \ ' . -· 
. ..... . . . '• :~: · . .. f" . : ·~· .-"······;· ~ :; 
, YolJng c;:hildre~ · ju~t ente'ring · s~h c;>l are .. s'pont~~e~~s· , · .. 
~~~-~r .. ~-}1~ ~xtrem~~y cu~~~u.s :.·· ±_~ey,~av~~ ~~~.~ety. of-.e~p~r:i'e.nces 
.· ·and. have ·a .way of · bringing, c~eati·vJn·~ ·ss to . all k.inds of 
situations. · ~fter . scm~ . y~~r:~. · te~~h;ng : in· the 1 ele~entary : ... ~ . . 
. . . . 
schools- in o~r Provinc.e, .this write.r concludes ·with Herbert . . 
Kohl ~ 196.9 ). ':' , t~e· a~ thor .o£'.36 . Childr~n; · th.at ·. writ.ing· .· ·~a~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
. be a ~ea.ns ~£ re!'easirig student~ to ·. re.ading· and other experi:.:. 
- ~- ·. . . ·. . . ' / . 
....... ~ • j • • • • / eri~es in ' orig.inal and · inv~ntive. ways. He. stat~·--< 
. ...: 
It. !s absurd tha~ -.'young· people .feat· 
their .own ·writing' and are ashamed of 
their own .voices. We have to encourage 
··. them ,to· list..en to thems'elves and each : 
. other, and to take the time ' to discover 
who' they are for themselves . If teachers 
respect the . voices of the youn'g, and.· 
nurture them 'instead 'of tearing them 
down · o~.' trying to· de.ve lop ·ones · for 
s tude n t s , · the nt:e r haps s c h·o o l w i 11 
be less oppress ve and alienating ·to -; 
the young (pp·. 9 11). ~ ·. · · . · '· 
. \ . ·,. • .· . . · .. I 
·· rn the ·primary .ciassr'oom: many su9~ · experienc~a an~ · ma~y 
\ . . •. . . . 
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. : .:.·· 5 - · .. · . 
0 
' I • ' :--.._ .. ' • ' ._. • 
\ 
.
. • . . · ·; begi~~:ing . wr_H:e~s : to lis.ten _to ~hem_selves' 1 ~nd· .. o.thers and to 
:deve?"p a ~r~wing_ pr_i de- . iD _ th~ ir own voices_·. ,_ ... : . . - f 
. : , . . . . . ·. ' .. , 
trf Newfoundl'ancr· as in· 'the ·.un i: ted State~~ one :cannot . . 
. . . . 
bu_~ : · he lp /ptf~~ - the l~ck . of . a,tt~nt· ~on. _paid · to ~riti!'g · in:,,: . 
·our schools. · .  ·Wh i ternan ( !'980 r ·-notes that . accordi'ng· 'to surveys : ... ~-. ·: 
. . . . . . . . 
. . . "' . . •. . ,#"., . . . ': . . ': ' • 1 • • •• !~-,~·: . .. 
~nd . r~v iews: 1_co~ducted · f~.:t; · ponald .Gr~ves '<· p 918·). repor.t · ::·. _. ,_ . .'· > 
• • • • • - • • • •• • ' • • • • • • : •• 0 • • • ' .. • • • 
'to. the .Ford Fol.mdatio·n·:.. . . •. :.-· \ .. : · ·· · ·· · .· ··.·-. . ·,. . . .. :· ·· 
. . . . .. . ' . . . ... . · . 
o ' ' , I • ,_ ' ' • , ' o • ' • • ' • " o • 
.. \ ~. 
· Ola·s·sroom t ime, .public investment i fi 
education, :educational research~ languag·e' 
arts textbooks, t~~cher cer~ificatiori 
requ i rements / -an(f .teacher . education 
c!ourses all favor reading oyer writ:ing 
by . a. large ·ratio. ·Furthermore, . -.wha·t 
wr i t ·ing .instruction there i s generally 
... ~ -· .. 
.. c-ons·ists' ·of workbook e·xercises. and 
drills ·it) what · are thoughb ··to be ;"before 
writlng skills,"·· i.e. penmanship, ~ocabu­
lary, spelling., capitalization, punctuati.on 
~nd standard English . us~ge <P··- }50) . · 
"'' .. 
,. 
• \ • • • • • •• 0 
Evidenc.e for· t,hi.s l'ac·k rof atteritfon to writing 'ln·,· 
. . . . ' . .. \ 
. Newfoundland can be found ·'in a recttrit study . by Cr9cke r 
. . . . . . .. 
( 19&3) wh'ich ·studied "how time is allocated .. a nd used. The 
. . \ . 
• • • • • • • • • • • 4' 
·Institute studied 36 second grade .and 39 fifth grade :classrooms 
. ~ . . . . . . . . ,•. 
:· • • c:"' • • • • ~ • o 
in '35 schools located .. in a variety of urban and rural. se tings 
. ~ . . . . ... . 
in ·Eastern N~wfoundland. ~esul t~ .of ·.the· study ind ·cated 
• I ~hat ._ ve~y little em~hasi~s&emed - ·:to b~ piaced . .;,"r.·· ~omp 1si.tion 
; . ' ·• • . ·. . . . ·. j . . . .  
in these grades • . In· general, ·spelling .:is the are .:. which. 
: . . ' . . " ' .. .. .. 
• eemed · to ~e allo~ated "th~ . gre~te~( ~ou~t. ·· o£ tin( i in. th~ · . 
: . 
i .• . 
elementary school language arts program~ . 
.. ... 
: · 
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I King· and· Rente! ( 19Sl )' · -~t·'·ohio .'state· univ.rsi-t /observed .... ~-.-;----!-...-~ 
I . . . .. 
4 arly ~~ iting . deveiop~e.nt, · :in·· ~htldren: 
!, 
' l 
i :n \a_·\ ~ ir:'/ e. / c~.ty and: 
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- · 6 ' - . : 
school in .. Columbus, Ohio. 
. ' 
......._ ~ 
They suggested th.at , . 
om . the stud ias . of Gra~es . (1973 ,. 1970, 1979), most .. 
.. . ' . ,. . 
• •,. \ • • I 
. .. ~e·se~r.cp -on. -~tud~n·t · ~~itin·g· · rn ' s~ho'ol has ·been . ~onci~cte(! 
I ' · .. • 
. . ;;.ith . ~l er Ch.~l~reft. : T~e. writer :b~Hev~~ i:bat ~ftort~ ·· 
.' · .to . un'de·rstand writing .'are n~eded by ·. the Jrimary teach~r · 
• tl ... :~ •• : , • • • • • • • • .- t • ' . ' : • • • •• • • • • • • l • ~ • ' l ·! ~ . "' . . • . . . 
· .. ", : :.' ; -,· . . i 'f . one . is ' to . im'prove . the. -teach.ing of wr.i .t'ing . ·and lay . the ' ' . 
• .. :··. • .. . ... • • • • •• • • • • • _ ... . • • • • ' -~ : _._·: .. . • • • l : , · · ~~ -' ~ •• • •• • .: · ·. · . ·· 
fq.u!'lda:tiot:l. i.n ·writing . ~~r ~h~ .~l~~~,n~aty ~r~des· •. · .I ·f, .chi~~ren· . · · 
' ' ' 
: ! . 
' . 
' 
' / · ' 
"' ' . 
.; · .. : ( ' 
.·· 
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0 0 0 • : I 0 
° :·· 
0 
· . ·.. · d.o not · e'xi:>e.rien,ce ·pu~·po~e·s · tor writ·irrg early,· tliey 11\!lY :not. · 
,·. . . . •' .' ·. ·. . ' . . ·.:. ' . ' ... . ., ~; •. ·. . . . . ~ ' . . . 
·. ; later .' e~peri'ence ·.such a .. ri~e~. · . . . .. ' . . ' ', 
. ' . ' . _:.. . .. · .· . . ·. . '. . . . ~ . . . · . ' . . ' 
· , , . Do~ld,. .~r~ves, Head :Of the .Writing .Process Laboratory : . 
. I , . . .' 1 . .: • . . . , . .. ~ ·. • . . •· . .. , , . .; , ,- : 
· at . ~he UniVersity Jof New Hampshire·, has· become an innovator 
• · :.· • • ; 0 • ·' : • • • . .. • • • 
.. ,. . 
in the . te~ching· of wt:iting and o.ne of . t,he leading · r~eearc~et:s . .. · .. 
• • f • • • • 
', . 
• 
in' th~s· field. Gfaves (1975) recOgnized :~he need . . for actual, · . 
., I ' ' 
·o~s.~.r~atlon o~ ui'e ·~. be'haviors of. ·~rit~rs w~i~e· :·they·: a:re · 
. . 
. i~ the 'process of wr'i'ting .' ~e suggest~~ :. 
'fhe · case. study appr.oach in .the field .... 
·,1!·. of compa~ati've ·research· is mose· often . .. 
\,_1 . reco~ended when entering. virgin territ9ry · · 
. . · · in which little ·has been investigated · 
. tp • . 229) • . 
• ' • • • • ., : · ' .. • • • • ... <'; "' 
~ . 
This writer · a·grees · with Grav:es' - (1982) . sugges.tion that 
.· .. if.::.)dds .are·. oi.ven ~he. c~an~e·.' t~ ~ri.te. they. ~~·~1.-.. · ... (·p·. 57)·. · 
. . ~ -. . ~ . . . . . . . . . : 
Therefore, the .. writer b~lieves it is important .to i·n~estigate · · · 
' . . . . . ' . 
~hi~~re~'a .e~rly .~i:tting ·behaviors·. in o~d·er ·to .. "nde!='.stand 
how they ·i~arn · the ·~~nventionii of . ~r'itten language·." · . 
: • • • • • • • #- • l • • • 
Most ·ot the J;'e·aearch to date. d.es~r:ibe·s c~posin~J p~o~e.~ses 
. . . - . - . . . . ' 
solely - 'from · the ev.aluatio~ of pr~duots t~at· young chi'ldren 
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c'reate· •. ·To -use 'oyson·~s perspeetiv.e, one has ·to· hop~ for· 
. . l ~"\ : . . ' . 
·a : holistic .. v·iew of ·ttle child (Dyson, 19.83, · p · • . 23) ·. 
"... . .. • 9 · ~· • 
G(~_ves (~ited ·.by. ~to~ndt) drawa ·.a . dictlot9my· between. 
I ' 
i - . • • • • • . • • . • ; • ' • 
. ·,the process. and the product. · Brand.t - ~·nd . · Grav~s ·agr• that.: 
• • • • • • .. • · · - : • • • • • 0 • • • 
' .- o o o I 
Real :·edueatto'n, .h.ow'ever I ·i .s a ·. process 
·. - tJi·e ·a·c·tive· .process ··of ' reading 'and . ; 
.. writi-ng·: knowledge · must: · be .manipulat.ed ·. 
. .. 
' ·., and ~X pressed .. . ~ before :a· person can . 
:· truiy make .. · it .on his owri :<eondt, · 1982 r' . ' .!.- . ·., · 
.· · .. .. . · :· : .. · p. '·s~r.. . . .. .. · .. · . .. . ·. ~- · · .... . · . . 
' ' • 
. . . . .. ' . . . . : . . . 
.:cons.equently , . in or~er: ·t:o .learn: ·about·\he .pro~~ss.' ·of ~rit.lng· .· 
• • • • •• • • : - . _. , _ : •• 4< • • : , •• • ·. , _: • • • • • • •• • ••• - • • : . _ • • • 
' ' 
... /
·.researchers· riettd to spend'. ti~e· with · .. yO'ung''.'' child'ren~ · w~tching . 
'(. o o o • • o o o ' , 00 o o o • o 0 0 0 o l> ,0 ! : : o I o 
;.: ~· __ . · ·. \hein ~~ve.~op piece~ of wd tteD .; teXt.' SP.ecifi~ally, there 
: 1 · i~s a !l·eed · to ·explore the ·. early wr!.ting · process since 1~-~.tie . 
:·, r L r~~.ea:r.ch. i.s ··avallable . ·~n: ' ~he • a~tual ' behaviors evident·' ~h,en 
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i ------- ·-·-~~h _ i~u,~i icatJ.Qn~ .ior t~.a~h~..r.s_that_~hi·s~s.t.~dy. _i.s _ad~.r.ess~d_._· · I \ . . . . . Lim~tations ofthe Stu:y J . i . . · . ·- - -.---...... :J:- -:B---'-
. h • • 
. · 
· ··l· The . followfng ,a·~~ · -~~c~g~~zed · a·s)~·a· s.ibl~ · iiridt~~~~ns . 
of 1 his atudyi ., . ... .. · · 
. I . . . .•· . . . . .. .. . ... . .·.. . . 
1. ! A pr im,iry conc~·rn of -the ",researcher: is the . gene~~li ty . ' 
. ._·: \ of the · resul·ts_. obt·ained .- . · ,onl·~ . s~~ : ,:a tu.d~n ts· p~.f.t·i~ ~-~· .. 
. I pa,.te~ ... in ~he ·~tud~ . -~~·d. : .~·~l.Y .... ~~-e . ·g~a~·e;~n~ . clas·s·~b~~ r 
. was invol~e.cl. However, ' lis Grlivea ( lm) ' concluded, . ~ 
· ; .:.\dl,en ~nterirtg ,a new area in ·. which little research ; · : 




. .. ! . .. . .. : 
haS .' been done 1 the .Case· · iitu~y .iS, needed, and 'Can b8C~OmE,. ' ·_..-
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-~ valuable tool in·· research. Also, sit;tce the subjects 
• ~ • • • 0 .. : : ·.; • 0 • • • •• ' • : · • . ' ~ . ;'. :. · : 0 ~ ; • • • 
. were no't randomly. sele.cte.d, · the , ·results ll!ay ·· not .. _be · . 
general-izable . to ·other ~r;-oups ·. :. : -.· ·_· ·· · ·_ ·.: P ': · · . .-
.. Al tho.ug~ ~ d.a~~--- ~f ~t:h~ .ca~e~~t~~Y .'c~~ld ·,wer~ ··not gathered ' . . .- .. 
. • .. • .,. • • • ' • ' •, • •r. 't • , . 
. : ... · ... l . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . \d • 
u:nt~l . · ~_haEJ~.: : t.hr~ .. e~ . . fn . _c:>rde_r t '? a"~?o~'d .: a·!lY· i.nf~uenc~; .. . 
' 1 I • 
0 
o ' , • , ' • ,
0 
o • o • •' o ' • \ 0 ' , ' 
that classroon\. obs.ervation ·. pro·c.ed ure's .. m·±ght: ·haue.......:on ' 
' • • • • ' • ') •• • ~ • : "'o ·.. • • • • • • .. • • :. _ .... ••• ..';. •• • • . • \ • •••• ·~ ••• • •• f : : . 
th~ .:<?hi.ld • s : wr~i~_9 · ~~~a~io~ ~-n~ · -~he: -. c~i'ld ~ s · p~rcrpti.~~ .. . 
. • . . . : ~ . . . . . . .· . . . . ." : : ·/.·i· ., . . . . . : . ·. ' . : . 
· of . the ·~e~e~rche_r::-• s .-role, · . t:h~ re~~arc_h~r, has : r~cognized . 
• ... ~ ... ' .. . ., : •• 0. ... ... . .. . . • · . · .: · ... : -~. : _·, .- :·· : ·,/. ·· : •• • : • • • · · .· ' . · ,"· : · : ·:·· • 
·this wa·s not easy . to · ·oontr~ :~.rvatd:ons · .were1.made 





of .tl:t~ caseokstu~y· child and th~ .. ~ema_i_nder .o~ the .sel.e_ct:ed · ,\,.; :, 
group.'.' in', si-tuatio.ns ·.pther · ~han writi-pg~·· to less~n ·the 
. ' · . . . ' . ' 
. . ef~e~ti of. th~_.: resea~chei:-; '8 · ~resenc;e. in 'the . cl'assr~om • . .. 
•• ' • • • - . .. ·:· • • • • • • ·; • ' • • • • ~ : • • • • (> • • • •• • 
.To .assis~ - the ~eader. the f9llowing· overvie.w · of t _he . 
. i t · . . 
. study c:::::~: :e::~~ ~ws . ~: sm~h -~i rectli l~t~d · :o\ the 
~~---------------------------- ·- ~ . 
· writing -pr·oc'ess. Chap.ter . III g iv·es the .. procedures· ~d 
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phases · of . the data · cpllect ion · pr(?cedures .~. u ·sed· by . . the .. 
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0 , • • • ,' 
0 0 
0 
' I , : 0 0 , , 
0 
....:._. t • . o " 0 0 
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: ~esearcher. E_val"\atio~n .cr_iteri'a for t~e· study are discuss.ed • . · .. 
• oJ • •• • • • ~ .. • • • •• t ... • • • 0 • • ' : 
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. ·.: This : re."~iew ~xamined ·nsea·rch ·about ' the 'writ·ing : process ; .. 
·=· . • · ... .. . : .:·. · ' : -':··" . . :· . . : , ( · ( · .. •• ·. = ·: .: · ... = : '.:. <:"/:. ·.:·· .' ,:·,·.. .·· . ' . ' · ... · ·.· ':: .· . . .. .<: .. ' ' ·,. •,'• , 
'•' 
. : . . . . :: ~i th par:tic~~.ar ·.refer~r(c~: .- t .o. ·i ~a . b~gi~fning ·. stage.s · tn· ·young:··. :· 
· j. · ·: . ·_. .·· . : ·. > ~-- .:.c~ ~i·~~~~ ~ ·{~o'u ·~ .. ::a(e:.~.~-- it: :<~·t'e·a·~ : :.~·f · .. !· i:~~~a·~·u·;~ ~ ~w~;1:6 . h.: · a:~e·: . . ·  ·. ·: _:=·.·: · · · ·. i' • ' ' •:, ,,.., • ~ :.. ', ' r '. ' • · ' ·/. , • ; : • , • • 1 : \"' . 4 '• • ~ ',.' ~ •' ; • '.' ' • : \ ' ' ' \o 
~: · -~ :.: ·~: '·>:> _': .·:: ... ; ~ · J;·~ .~~~ a~ ~· .J'o· ... ~.~~ ; ... ~t:~ ~:~~t : : ·~·~~.4Y ·: .. wer·~: . ;y;e:i.~~ ~- . i~~l~d$:· . ·. }: .. :. ~ ... · .. · 
( , ~ ' '; ; ~ie; ·. .... :>f · : > : , . > : L - _ : · ' . ; , , . - · . 
· .- · .. . ·. · ~ -: · {1) ~· he ·Nature ·of :tha Child • .' · ;--,-- . · ·· , 
' · ' : ~ ( 2'i The; Lirl~ ael:we'e~ · oi:al. a~d wrd~en LangU~ge. • '· / 1 : · .. 
•• ' ' • • • j • 0 . 
· C3>.: .Texts as Units of Meaning. · ·.~ 
-. ·. I . . . • . ·.. . 
.' ' (4..) The oevelopn\ental: ·Stages 'of Writing. ·. ··::· 
. .· . < :}., : ~{'iq~ i t ·ing ~~v ir~~~e;;,. . . · · 
· ··;/: • . ·· The Nature ~f t~~:~~ild · . -,- .· . , 
. '. .· -. . ;: ·;lagei: (1959)' ·1\ai! Po~ed : a . _ -,d~:o~op~ontal ~tage' \h&o~y ; ; . ' 
. - ,, :. ·. . . ' ·: ·, ' ·. •' ' ' . . .. ' . .. . . . ·.' .. ·~ .. ,'.. . . 
of : cogni tb~ , development• w)Hch· was .' based on the results 
~. . . . . . . ; . . . ' . . . : . ' . '. 
It,, .... 
... ; • . 
. ' 
' '. 
obt'ai.ned from 'preaent'fng children of ·· vario:us . ag~s ' !lf l th 
. : ,. . .. ... . . .. ':: . '•.·:·· - . ., . . ;_ . .. . . . . . . ·.. . . . .. 
a .: s .et·. of · logi.cal . problem-solving . tasks. By obse~ving the 
. . . . . .. 
.. , 
... . . . . . . ·. . . . . ' . . : .. . . 
. ~hildren, Piaget· poat'ul:ated . a set .. of ·cognitive _pro·ce·a:sing 
, ~ ., ~ ~ : ;, • , ' \ ' ', • : • ' :' ~ . , ' , • •'I , • , • , , . : . , . · ~ ·· , , ,: •: ,' • I o \ ' 
. · a~ra~_eg ie-s .. which . chil.~ren ~t. · cer~ain · ages were . lik~ly ~o 
o ' • o • o o • : • o,, : o ' o o o o ', ; • ' • o · , o o ' ' • o ; • ~ " I .. ' ,. to ' \ o o • '" : ~ ' ' ~ ' ' o 
: ·._e~hibit. ·: ·Befor·e · c.er~ain kiJ:ld~ o.~ . ~hi:.qking · were . pps_aible t . 
•• • • • • - • • • • 0 • 0 "! • • • • • • • •• ' .· • • • : · · •• : . 0 • • • ' :.. • • • 
ch il.dren . had . t .o. ha''?e ,prog re~~ed ·.through'. ' o .the'r ·forma·· .or . 
•• ... : ~ t~~eB ;?f, ~h~ll~h ~) Pr~g~~ d~~n• ~F•~~d }~at ~c~i;d ~e~ 0 t~irik 
'.· · ~·~d · .. a·ct )R)ot~ ,eg~.~e~.~~ic~ll( ·~h~~· ad.ults'' <.that .~\t~!Y share · 
./ ·,. . . '·-... . '• ' .. .. .. . 
. . . . 
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.. I, • 
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•:._. 
. .. 11 - I 
· .. . 
f, each ·:~ther'~s inteilect~al' 1 ife. ·1~~~ : ·~v.:we~ do" ( -Piag~.t, 
1.959, p~ 38 ) .• · ~~e:ref·a·N, youhger ~hildre·~ ~-~ thinkii\g a:bi.li t 'iefl · . . 
0 ~ • • .. • ' • • 
. are_' dif~~ren~ fr~~': th~s.e · · ~f : o~d~r .. ~h.i.~d~~n · an~ 
.· th·inki'ng gEnle~ally :. is . d).ffe;rent. f~om · adu1t.~. 
c~? ll'dren' !J, 
-.1\ .. 
' • · , I • 
As Pi~g~t 





. .. . . ' . . ...:.. . ....; :. .. . ,;.::;.: . , . \ . . 
(1959) -states: · · · . · . ·. .~:f?'·: . ':. ·_. · · . ·. '··\ . . · . . ', .· ~ . 
. ' . 
·.· 
::· · .. 
··. 
. . 
... . ' . . . ': . ~~-;-,, . .. 
. . . .. : ... ; . .. ~~~~ . 
. •. ..To put .' ... i t: .... :<iui te -~pl'y I we :m·ay say 
·,' " _. that .. the'· ad~~ -~ · · thinks· social-ly, e.v·en .. 
/ ·i. · ... when . he· .'is·:·.alot\e ;· 'and._: th_a .t 'the child . . ""·: 
.·  ·,_:,~ ·.  unde ·~ · 7 .. :thinks .eg·oce n tri'c·a lly ,- :· · ev~n . 
· · ln the s.ocie.ty ·o:f <>.th.er;~ (p~ 40). ·:: .···· . <·. 
. ... ·: 
.· ·. 
· l • 
• : : -' • • ' · • • - .... ... .. : t· · ~ • .• : , .. .. . . ·~ ·• : : ', • • ••• • : : • • ~· • • ;: .. ~ •• • 
:- .· · · Do.~a~~son · and . h'~r c~lleagues · q97_8) .-~~-~~t-~~n- Plaget 's· 
.. . . . . . ; . 
· · no~ ion of egocentrism. 
.. . . . 
· .. : F~om ··their. experi~ent~,· · they. have 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . . .. : .. . . . ,. . . .· 
. . , found evidence that child.ren a.r~ not ~t : a.ny st~g,e as . egocentJ;i'c 
' . : . 
! ' o o o o o ' ' • ' o • o ', ~ ' o • o o • o o ' o o • \ o o o • , I 
· :. \ .. as Piage~ has· claimed7 children ;are not S:o.' limited i·n a}Ji1fty ·. 
l . •. • . . . . : .·. .' . \, . . . . . . . . ·.· . . . • . 
to reason de.ductive1.y as Piage.t .arid ·others·. ·have . clainiedJ · · . 
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' ~ 
. • · t~ 
. -~ ' ( .. · . a.nd 'th.at;i _th~ child's. language learning skills are not isol<ii.ted 
. · 
. ·~ .. 
' . · . . 
. . . . . . . . .. . 
. . · .. . . 
' • ' • ' • o • ( ' "' • • I : 
from.the rest of his mental grow~h. Vygotsky and his colleagues 
. . . . . . . ' . ·. . . . , . 
( 19.7 .8) . ~egarded . egocentr'ic. speech· .. as •the · ba.sis- for · inner 
. . : '. . . . 
·· ··· ·speech,· while ·in · it~ .external.- f~;rni. i~ ls. e~bed~e~ ~n _ communi~ 
~. 1.: ca._t i y.~ ·: s p~ech ~ -_..·(;P:! _. ~7) .-. }~~Y :C:,~nt~~~~~- ·. ~~at · the .· ~roc::e~·s.- .. : . . of development of · writte.n lahguag.e ·: fallowed •a unified~ . . 
.' ( ' . ··.· . . . · ~ .· . . . . . . . .·. : .. · · .. ', . . ;~-~~::. :: .. \ . . 
h'~s torical ·line. ·.which l-eads lrom sp~e'eti·., ·- th~ough make-b~i ieve. .. 
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. . audience. of.:. the . classmate.s . as well : as the . teacher~·. and,~ . 
• ! . . ' • . ' • - • ~ •. '· :·~- -- • . ... • . . . . • ' • ' ~ • 
. ·: i'n h.i~· ."opinion· ;:~: ~ ~ .s 'ens·e'··· of· a:udience ·i"s ·: .v.lt . al as 'childre"n' . 
. . . . . \ . . . ' ·, - . ·_. - . : ~ • , · . . -. . ' ·: . -~ -.· .. · ; _·. _ -·:- ' . ·.·.. - . 
· " ... :: ~ake· . ·_~he . ~r.an·~i ·ty:~: f~~in -'spe~ch -~:t_~ ·:· ·P~·~?t,-) ... :·:< .. ~:·, .. •· .. . ,·. 
··. ::':···· ~- - .. ~·::;· . . · : ... ·~: ·· ·._ \.: -(.- ·· .. . · . .' ':.· .. . · . -~ .< //·.:. :- .·. ::_,·:· ;··  .. ·.·· .. . :· . · .. ·. .. :· .. 
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· .. · . .. ·.,·, -.. ·.·,:_._·.· ... ':·, .. ~_: .. :l,~'~_.:· ... · ''· : :_ The·: :Link· ~etwe'en . Ora·L 'and : wil tt'E!n _. L8"n$fua9e . ·, ._ · : · ·' 
. .. . -~ - - -- -. ~~. , • ' l; "\ ', ..• ·· •.. _ . \ ~ - ·:,:·. :· , ; . ... . · · , . ~-
.• ... ·:·: ·:_ ·. > :.:· ;·o·~·a:l . ·-i~:~9-~~g~ :is.·.:ari . .. ·1~~-.or·t~n~ ·: p~i'; :.~f. · :tH~· ·· c·~m-p6.:s-in,~· ·. -: .... ,'<:· ~-
__ . · · •' : , ' ' . ~ . .. .. ~. J ·.. • ·.:.· I .... ,... ~· ' ! ·:,'· : .. ,: ~- · ·:~:' . .. ;··,·. ·.· ~ :' .-~:' ~ . ·,· . ' . , , · " > .. ' , o : ,., ·:~· 
· .::'<·: · pro,c·ess: of. young . · c,h~ldren,; ·, ··Gr:a.ve·s·- 1 ( l!-981) · ·con'~end.s. most ; . · ·'· 
·- . - i: . . ; ·.;, ·: ·4, . ·. ~ . . . • . • -.... _,· - · ..•. -: ·. ·. ·_ •• ,:. , : ';_ ··.. . ~· ..... ·_· . ,: ~--- ' . . :~ ···. - . 
·, · _.\phildren mus·t' "prc;>du.ce .:fanguag·e .. ~nd souna. as' ·.<they:· :Wr_ite~· .·· ·. · ·:·:' .· 
· ,:l , ' ·. :· · • ,• 1 , ,·· ' ,, , • :, • ~- - • ', • ' • ,· , ,' ·, • , • • , '•, I . ·' • 
When makfng' . the . tr~'ns i-t::'io·~ ·-f~o~ ·,_6:tal . t~ ·:-~r.i~t.~:n ... d i'scdurfi.e· ~ : _:· .. 
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•• t • , • • • • .. ,• • 
he sta~es some .of ·the . diffel;'ent . type·$ of :so·onds: . . · · .. ·. : .. . 
•
9 
· • . ··_;·:.-:(1;. ~:o~,~~i~~- . : ta·~~~~~~~ ~!~~ ~o.·~·n~~s:~b~l:J' ·: .. ~·~ ' · . ' , .. 
• . · · · · . . ·. relations· , .. ·. · · ;·:-., · .· ,·~- · - " ·. · , . , · . . 
. .  , .. · · ::~· · ~· ;:'· _ .-,:·~· .· .- :- ~ : : :·· ...... . ·' ; .. · .: .... f~~J..~ ·:·- : .. ·.-... \ .. :- < : . ... . 
·· .. : :''· · .. ·.· . . . ' f2"))~ounding. : to _-'break ·off'./"·a phoneD:tic ·.-, .. , 
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... } .. ' 
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" : ., · 
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• ~ . . ~ ·.:. ,, ... :: : . .. un-it from · ..the wo.rc;i unc;ier at tack ·. .,. 
, ,~ · :· : ·· (, ···.. ·. · , ' o ··.~. · . .. -:~.· ... ·; ·: ' : . ; .. '• . !'" .. . ~ ~ .' :· .: , . '.~ .. • ·~:: ; -~ , '· .. 
' . 
. .. , :: 
_ :; .' /.: .. . • ,:-· . . ;·:: . <3 .>. '. - Rereadin~ ._language _ . f_or reori~~t;ati.on · 
"I • 
·. 
·. : '. · .. ~-·· 
::: · • .. · ·· . · . · ·. ·· .. ·:must . :hear- ·where ,"he . j.s in ·the. t _ext. ·' . ·: . .. :. : .... r 
- ·;· · . ::_. · . :~ .. · · . · - . ·. ~n ·th~ composing . l,i~i .t. ·· The .ch.U-d · ~ _. >·. ·', 
. . ... .. ' ... ·: . i :_ .· . .'· .... .. rbe "'difficiuley ·or length-· ot"· time ·, ··. ·::· ... . -.;·_ : \ . ,, . 
· ;. ,.:· · · .. :.. . .. : ·:· . . :· : spent-' on . the c;omposlng .operatipri · · · · 0 1 ·•. . : '.-' 
~~, -:·:· ~ ·. ·. · ·.- . deter1nin~s how ·inuch . the . w'ri ter· · . , ' · ' ·., :. . .. - ~ · : , ··: !:  
/ · .. ·• . ·.-· . .. : m·u'st reread ·, ': . . ·' (l).. . ' . ..,. 
·' ·. -" ~ . . . ·.~·. > ··.·: ... ·~ . ( ~- , . . con~~r-ea tiona wi.~J1 ·: ·friend a·;.·. :·:·'.-This." . . .: .. ··· · · · . .\ ::--·- ~:~ 
• I ·, 
-: 1, i . . 
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• • • • • • 1 ,. 
- . .. · _.; ·· · .: :·· ·. · ·: .: · ·.: ·mons.~er: i~ ·going ~ ·t~ e~t ·,_ up ·. all. [ · ·:·· ·.·: . . ... ~ · .r: :· · : :1 
·. ·~:.. .. . . ·' the . good guy,s 1 · • _. :· . . . . . • · ., , . . '. / . .. ., • . . .f~ 
' . ' , • 
. · .. . : ,. .. .:_ ... ';·' .· ' . ~ '\ ' 4 ' .. ~ · .. ·.:,' :: . .. .. : . . ,·-· . . . ',. ··, .. ~ · . •. . ;·:,; . ' 
· : · .. ··· . . . ::· ~ := (.5):.- ~r:ocedur~l :language: •' . . 'NOw. what . ... / .... ~· ' ·· :. ' . ' .. . 
_·. ·.:·,, · :-· .. ·.;;·am I .going ·rto -do? .. No, .thi.s isn't·· · ·. ··- :.:,.- : ·; ·.1: -' 
... · · ·· . . ; ,_. :right'.-· ... j. · need· to· change. it~ 1 ··• · · · ··• ·, · . · : ·· · " 
·, .. P.rOCEU:l,ul;'al languag·e is.: a. mQre' ,; . . . · · ' . 
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• Q · · 
., . 
: a •• 
. .. , 
· ' 
.··.· . 
. :· : .. · .. 
\.. ' • • ', f '• • . ' ' • " I • ' 
adva·ru::e·d .'to~ .bf :t.~ansi·t.i~n from"'!. 
·: · ~speecl\ i 'to .'·prin.t -: . · : · · · 
~ o I <I < \ o - ~~ • o * \ ' • o :"' o , ' '; ' I · , • .. o · · · ~ · : .. ~ : .·• (6 )'! .,Advanced · stateme n't\ o'f : the . ·te.x~. : . 
.. .. : · .• ' · ,The cii.Hd· .says · the: •tex t .. in : 9rder 
' • '; tQ: ~nse:· 'the. ~ppropr ia~e~es& of ' . . 
. · ~~ ·: .. . ·, the ·C}lr-rent word. · !He c·~st the .· · 
' . :· .. 
' .. 
' .. 
• . . 
. \ , . 
,. 
, I : · .. 
.. 
'• . 
. . . .. ;.:··· . 
.. 
'• ,; . 
. ? • 
"'·· ·. 
. .... ' • .. 
.,; " l.in~ . : • . to ·,the st.rf!~ .-1 •. ThQ, child ' . . ··· : 
.~~.,.. · ·· . i~~<n'o:w : ~writ:ing ,. ·•cast~ b~t· wants ·:· ... "" ... . :·;· .: · · .... . · 
. , . .. 
_, .• 
.. ~ •.,. • ~9 .. mak~ : s'V~e it . ~ .it~ · C_Ot;rec'tl~ ' I : . , . . ,• '·; : , ;·: . . ~ 
"'·" .ipto · t.ne . ~~st· ot- · the .sen·tence · . . "":": -. · ·. ;. ·; . .. , ... =. ,.,. ·:· · : 
• •• ~ • • .-· ,; _,. ~ •• ~ : ·. ;. :~ .... : ~ ·-·~. ·: :.~·· . ·• ~ , : .• ·.:: ~ ,,· · . •' i l : ... : ~ ... · .,. 
• :~ ·.-.. ' ( 7 > · CQnvettsil't'ions. before. ·.and· ·aftelf · ·· · :.! . , · , ~ ~ •.; · .~.··_~-:~: . !·.: .. :.::··· . ·~~::·:··::::_ . ·:~: .. ~ .. :: .. ~.· .• 
. ... - · · ·; . · · ·the ~onipC:t$i.n'g .:' ·: N6t·, orHy.'d ·s fhe.:. / _; · .. ' .- . 
=: f ,';.. . '.' ~h.ild ,sp~aking ·.~'uring ·· the ':'odmP,Qsil)g·, · · · · ., ·· ., . . . · 
· ·•· . G~~~j:·.·.~:~-~}~~ :::~:f:::·::f?:~JhZ~:~z:~tL~h-.· ~~:ice • · _:)•·::,::_; ), 
. . :·l_: .. ·. :· ,. . ... .: . , •: :·:. • :._ r .~ . ·.: . • .... •: :. '. ·_·: -~. : ·.:. . . ~ -~ :~i .. . : : ,··~ · ..' : ·.~ . ·:.: .•,. t' •• ~ ... ~ t . ~. . · . 
· . alo'ne .. that·· wr i tJ.ng·· is . Jn.\IC.h · niore· O.r .' ·:a . ·s 'pee·ch e·V.~nt . tn.an : . : ·· ·. :. · ·.' .. 
.. . . ·~.: .. -'\ : .. < . · . .; · ~ ·~ • · ·._.: ;: .. :•·.' · r • ·: . . ': }·.. . ' : ~ L.'·.' 
.:;: :; ,, ... ···. a. : wri.~in.g e'ye!'lt" (p; ': 2 ... 2L. . :.: .. "' . • ··.· . .' • .. : .. ·· . I • • 
f' ~ .. ~ ' ... .. • • ·.~· ~ ~ • . . : i ·, . "'At. 9 • • • - •• : ~ ~ . · . ·~ .' : . ·. :.Oyson : . .'(l9.81) .alsq ·· e~6h~sfzes the<. l.mpor.tant::: l.trik· be.tween· ·. · ·:: !.·.: 
.. .,:. : . .. · . ,_; ·. to. .· . . . · ·0::_:·.· · · . . ... · .~ ' .• . · ! •• ••• :: .. . ,,.!· ~ .. . . •.:_· ·· · \·: ·. 
' · · . • o.J!.a~ and wri tt'eri ·language··· . :· She · Sl!ggests · that·: ·• . .. .... ~~. · · .• :, .. 
. :~ .t. '· ··: . . ··.·. .. .;; . . ;. ' ' ·;' .. ·. ' ·. · . ··:: ~ .. ;\!, .. . . : ·.: ." ·: .· .; . . . · ~· 
" · .• .• ' . ~ :· ·:: . ·. ':! ay:;'lls'+ng the f.ail\~l:i~s:~( 'th~ : :CO!"~orta~l~/'·. ') ·. : .. '" _:: :'.:.' . 
. . 
. ~ .. 
· .. -...... 
' . . : 




. .... . ' ·:,. ~ ... \ ·: .. . ,: . .. w~y ";.?fh ·.c1ommfu1n}.9~~in19 ·1-:- . as: ~h,e · . C:.ohnt14ild. x.~.· / ' ':· · ·" . .... . ·. · .. . fo"F t e ~ rst · ~r t . qgf Y?Ung •.: c 1-i- · ~n , . :~ ~ .. 
. fi-tld· diverse ·answ*'rs . to~ \;he ·• how~'do-you- . · ·· · ~.. ... , . 
... '. 
• ! ·; ·•·. . .. ~
' . .. · , .. 
· :, ··• ·,do- i ·=t·.t . ··quest·ion: · talk .'sU.rro~ndfi;' tt-eir : · 
.. · · · · w&i tt~n g~aphic·s, · ~ugnie!'lting ' thEhil~ssage~ ·" 
. ... 
. produc£ng 'power'of Ur.st wr'iting str.ategies : ,, 
.. . . . ·: : . . · . ,.. . . · .. ~.· · _, ·_:'· ... . .. :", ;·_ ·:··, ~ .: . \·. .. . . . '•' 
.~ .:" ·.: ' ·· · . ~e, . b~ ·~·ieves '·th·a.t , . e·a·rly. :Wri.ti ng'; . is ~ only. pa~r.tty , a pap~r .•.; 'i; 
- :~ · i·. :, . . ··. \ : ~ -· ·.. .~ · : .... ·.:·:·: ·.'·. ~ · . . -~ . .· .·.. .. ~·*" - .. :. ·• · . :· ,. · , ··· .. 
.. :· ·... . and ... .. · pe~cil . ~ctiv.ityi .:.,ora'l :J·~ .. ng~age, . l 'he · ~on.t~nd.s, ' ·{s the · ~ :•·;·: 
• • ·'. • • ' ~ l'f, • ; • • • •. • ' .. ~. • • ,; • ·, l •. • •• ' ~ • .• .. • -~ . ~ . . • • ' ( \, • 
: :.· rooting .· sy~tem .for 1earri1ng to . wri~e '<Dyfilon, . ·1'981., P• . 776:). . . 
l,. i ... , , ·:~. • . . . • .. ~ :. .. . · ·· ~": ·~ · . · • · .. :,.~ , ~· ~: •• : • ;! ~· ' ...... ~ . · ... · ;. ·., ~ ~ ·: ,·:· .r : · ~. .. . ·;.:oys9." (~98~) ~ater· i~v~s~~·v~~~d .. t~~fqle , of or.al;.-~s.~~~~g~ . ~· \ · :· 
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~~ I' o :! '; ·, :'' • 1 ~ I • : 0' • ~ • ' • ' :' • ~ ' " ' ~ ·, I , • • ' ' , • • : • £o I ,,•, • • ' 
·, . · \ • · . ::··' '. dat~ · dail.y. ~ver · a 'thr.i!~.-~onth ~.eri.od . i~ a. ~in~ergarte·n . 
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\ . .. 
their · par~nt:s. ·. From · ~r stutty. s,he conclud.ed .th.at::'· ,. 
• ' : $ I' ·• < • • • • • • : ~ '; '. : \ • • • t ', : :.· • ; o : . ·" 
~ , : ·. 
··,jalk·.' provi.cieg· :bOth lme_i:n .in~ ~ - an·cf, > tc)r ·_. 
aqm~ tO.i·F~ re ~ i .:.: ,t;.h'e_:.sy1s t,eit\a~ i c . m~.ans : 
.for · gett~ng t ·h;at ~e.an:i ·~g~ on ~ pap~r • . .. . 
. , . • Any 'thernSl.t'ic.•cont~n,t _.'.(yf ·w·ri'ttEm·; products .. _ 
... . - · · , ·often'. :e·v.ql\t&d ' ·rn .'ttbe ... ta.lk '.p~·¢·e.d!n.9 · :···· 
t. . J, .• .. . l • ' · • ' " .... . . l · 
. _· · · .. : .. wrt ting ... ·. ··.' Talk ;was. al'so used' ·to· ~elabot:ate .· .. · 
•. ' · ... t<. ~ '-: :~ o~· . t:~~ ~.:~t ~ ~- ·. m~.a n'~: ng ·., ~J \~i?:J:~o-~·~~;~ 8 : . t;.o .. ~;_· . ···.: .'( . . · ... 
' · . ···. . : ... . . ·::audien.C.es·:{e.g,., 'That!'-' 's mymama~':s -qarile•·"• ),. .-.· . 
·· . . ; .. ·;._:).:·.: ·· ~· ·Furt:h·e:r~ :.o·ral:· : larlguag~: · )ia·~·~·.~::~tool .~fc)r · .. ": .;: .. . 
·.'· ·: :·1:. =· .:·.:· -. ~-:-:~ .. . : ·.• ~ ::.r ~ . . ~\ ·.-... _·. :s.e . .:: k.~;~9:: ·~~~-q~d-: :_i ~fqJ.:~'~·.: ~~ft- ~_.'::::·~:~·s, ~~-t~nq _ ·: ... ~;: · ::· .. ,. 
: · ! • 
"· 
\ ··~· 
_, .. • ••• :)_., • • • • • I • . . .... . . '• • • self . in -enQod.i;ng ._ Sfl.d· de.codh'l~h and t ' · . . - ,. 
:-::· ·; : ·-,·; .... · .·.::, ,! , ' · ~ :.- ·: f(n'a ·lly· , ·· ... Cils_tancing· .:&-e-1.'£ .a'~oin· :· 'wo.rk:. · ' .. :.;. · · · ~ ~ , · ··:i 
..:':. •' ·. ·.r · . .. .... _: ·•· •. ·· .. ..;._:- >; ('·t'.-e · .• ,·, .expr·essfng .~valu~1tiohs. cif .. com_plete<\ ·. ,
1
.::: . '.: · ..• :1~ · : · · .. ·.,_ ·. · .. : . ·~ · : · 
' ·;, · · · : .. ' · · · · · : ·: ,. .. ·• ,' '( · · ' rk· ) · ( · · 17 ) ·.·. ·~ ·· · ' · · ·l: · ~ : : ;.- I · : • •• • :- • • ·: •• • • • ': : · · • • •• · : ~ 
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· . .._._:·· : a)l, earlier article·, . •Talking and·· Writing"··· (19.67), . Britton , ,· ... 
·, , . . . ·; ·.. . : . . .• ·:'. . .\ \' ·: . \ . . ~: (. .. .... . •' 
. ·· 
.; 
; · . · . .... ~. ~g'ain emplTa:t'i~ed the· :close ,; re.lat.io~s.h.ip: .betweeri wdtirig, . 
. . . " . ·~ ! .. . ~. . . ·. ' ~ . . . . . . 
·.: ·_- · :- talk:f.'ng~·an·d·· : dolng~ He writess :;.:· -:~-· .' ·,\ ,, .. ,. ·.'·.: 
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-Moreo.ver ~:he ·. spok~n . language. ·.r~m~~)'ls ·...-~1le "r·~.cr;ui ting-·area "· for further linguist:lic 
. reso':lrc.e~ ~ If you ~9me to an unfamili~ar 
ar~a. ·of experfence ·:about ' which y:ou 
warit to writ~- a problem,;:. an unprec,endent~d 
. ev~:fnt . -. then the .. ch~f1ces are you w~ll . 
talk before you wrfte. .In other ~ord~ 
, even as . mature users· of langua·ge w 
· . go. to . talk ~~a £.f.rs·t . stage when. a 
task· a.ch"iEwes more . 'than· .a c~u:~tain .degree 
·· . of dif.fi~ulty. In .'practical terms, 
·. th.en ·, all'. that ·chil.dren .. wri-te,· you.r. · 
. respon.s.~<to w~·ia~ . they '·wri.te,· the·ir. 
' r.es.ponse to each,· other; all this t'akes· 
ple~ce -.: aflo~t upon ·a sea . of ta'lk. · Talk .. ·-: 
i ~ :,wha't · _p.rov i.de's · -ith'e l ·ink s . be tween· 
you ''ana. them ·and wh~t th~y.: ,have writt~n, , 
betwEfe'n ·· what . they '\h.ay·~ ·. wr·i'~ten and ~ 
·.~a~h other (p .. ?9 ). • · . . ~ -, . · . 
. . . 0. . i :· ... ·. \·~ ·. . . t 
... 
.·f 
· :: R~~~a,r.cit·: has ~:~s~?~~ ,that o~al ·· l~h?u~g~ isJ an essential 
!·• ' . . '·. ·' . . . i' ·~. f · :-;-.~ · . . pari: df:~~·e· .t>e~.inritng ·~riting pr~~~ss'. : ;providing . op~~rtunitie~: 
:: :J ,· .· _ ,·: --~ :~the ~ia~s~Om . fo~ _~mutteri'hg;: and. ~chatter i ng• is V~lua~ie . . 
' ;. ~ : . : . ·. an ·-·critical during t~~ process of' ... l 'earning to wr.ite·. 
· t !, · · Listen1ng. t~ o_~e' s· o~n . ~peech p~ovides a · bridgk between 
t. . \ ' .. 
1, .• ~ the · spo~en and written wor·d f'or y~ung children . . ~Dyson. and . 4. f: \ :\ 
. . ; . . ·,.: 
'• f Genishi' ; 1982). . ---
~.. ' • • ' • I •' 
. ' ~·· 
. ::~f 
l ' tl. f, 
l . )~~-
,. ·. j 
. ·· [ · ..
\ .. ._ ·. 
" 
·,. : . . . 
.. 
v . 
. Texts ·as Units· of Meaning -~ 0 f . 
... 
Rese.arch has" indicated that· children begin school 
knQwing .how to express tlieal')ings ~"~ oral language. 
.. .. 
. . "" h.~s acquired muc_li more thap woz;ds and syntax. She co.ntends: 
• • • • • • • 0 f • ~ 
,... . . . . 
.., ••• they· h·~ve learned : what · things mean··. 
and how_.to express" '~their.' per:·s~na1 rftea~ing 




.. ( ._ 
.... 
·~ 
' . .... . medium through ·whi-ch children. en·code 
'· .expe~ie'nce,· :r::epresel')t' realirY to themselves·, 
I 
. .. ~ . 
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. ' . ~ ~ 
.and exprese their pers9nal mean ipgs 
to others (p. 163}& 
Halliday (1973)~ while focusing on the functions that 
oral lang~age serves, argues - that spoken languag~ · has an 
• interpers~nal function .while ~ritten language s~rves an 
ideational .function • · The i~terp~rsonal functioi is . ~ used 
. .. : · . ·. in . relating' a.nd ' communicating with others: it is ' person : 
. . ' ... . 
.. 
oriented. · The ide·ational ·function enables the ·. speaker 
. ' . . . ··' . 
.to. embody in lan~u·age . his e 'xper ie~ce . of the t:eal .' wor~d. 
La·ng~age. in thts . sense . ser.v~s as ~ .thinking : fun~tionr . a 
. . . . . ·. .· f'. . . . . 
1mea,ns of ._ organizing and expressing · kn~wledg': ·in a.·. logjcal : 
. .. . ~ . 
. manner. Halliday suggests that the interpersonal function 
. . . . ... . , . i. . . • .. " ' . -. . .. ~ • . . . ~. . : .. 
predominates fn spoken language while ideational is predom.inant 
i.n writte~ext. As the ci\Ud uses language ·. to comm.~n~ca'te 
\ . 
h' ~chie~es ~ncreasin~ ~ompet~h6e, and thro~gh6~t ehis 
·process 'the 'child is learnlng how to mean (Halliday, 1975, 
1976) • . 
.Children at an early . age try to express themselves 
. ~ . . . . . . 
in ~isu~l sign~r~ Vygo~ky ( 1962) .suggests . that ~he~e early 
·~eaningiess and u~di~ren.t .ia·t·~·~ ·s~u.i~gles - ~nd . li·n~s· ·. 
. . . . ,· . 
·have their ·. origin .ln the actions and the gest'ures the child 
• :- l \ ' t' 0 ' 





.· ' '\ 
·,. · ~ , ' ~ • o ,~ , o o I ; ~ 
·at 'writ,in~u . and once .they get ·the idell of what c~ri be done . 
. ---
.. . . ~ . ' : . . .. . ' . /. 
in wri'ting; they discover . more a'bout . :the prc:i~~ss .. / 
. ; . ~ • . ' : . l ' . . 
. ' .·. , ~ ·~ . I , ' , 
Halliday and · Hasan (19l6· ) point out·· that .. te;cts are 
·: ..  \. ,. 
.· semantiq · ~nits ··enqoded in s·eritences·•· · Th~· semantic units 
. . J 
. : 
' I 
' . \ 
. ... ___ _.._ .. ... __ ... \ . 
·~ .. . ·-:- . . 
. ·.. .· . 
... .. ·. · ... · .· .' 
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are made ~p· 'of a kind of 1 unity· · called tetur~ a semantic 
uni~y among the . st,:-ands . of meaning they $ire· attempting 
to weave into a coherent · whole. ·As King and ·_ ·Rent'\1 (l979) 
. 
Cpntend 1 py StUdying COheSiVe tieS• in the teXtS Children 
pro~~ce~ important · pattern~ of ~he develop~ent of writing 
... . . ' 
- ~bility maf be ident~fie~ •. . 
· King ( 1980.) believes an important step'.·i ·s · made when 
' . I . . 
~hild _ren begin : to' se ns.e t 'ha't _writing. is . differen~ from 
' ··· .. ~peech • . · .writ-ing, she <::_on tends·, -1.8 a sol 1 ta.ry ~ctlvity. 
~ • 1 ' • - ..._ • • C • , ' • I , • 
A writer mustlna·i:nt.ain a flow of -language 
and ~bought with:O-~.tQe sup-port _of . 
a con-vers_ational partner ;---;....E..!_em.entary~_.....: 





. ~ . 
- ~ howeve.r, is _primarily in the .area o ·t ---· conversat it>nal speech· - · question/answer, · - . 
·------
· · request/canpliance, argument, ancedote 1 . 
narration·- (p. 167). : . · :_ . I _ 
. ...... ..._ ____ 9-.... t. l 
Loban .{1976) conducted ' a longitudi'n~l study concerning 
. ' 
:the s·tages . ·and growth of children's language in .school 
. 1 
:£rom ' ki_ride~garten ·· t~r~ugh ~rade. t~~lv~ at ·Oakland, Cal~fo_rnla. 
. . 
Since part of the - study conce'rned' syntactic -deyelopme'nt, 
he inv~stig~ta'd ' the' average ~umbe.r of words per communicat.io~ 
\ . ·~.m;t . ·in·· both . written and · ~·ra~ la.~gu~ge • .' . ~is f !~ding's ·o~ 
. written lang'uage were based on compositions .obtained from 
; . j . 
, grade~ three. to twelve. With r~g~rds. ,..~o written _language,. 
. . . 
he found the · average number of , word~ _·per 'communication 
. . 
t did .. not parallel · the smooth development. pattern _fo~ 
. ' . -. .. . 
. . 
language . . . . 
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/ ·The. Developmental Stages of Writing . The Early Writing Process 
Req~nt r~search~ studies on writing by b;aves - (1975, 
. . . .. 
19.80), B.is~ex · .(1980); Clay _ (197.5), King _and. Rentei · (1981) . 
. and others inaicate that writ-ing, : llke so many'· othe'r : hu~an 
. . . . .. . . .. . . . 
. ' ~ ' 
be haviO.rs (e.g~. ·sp-~aki~g .' and· : walklng) ,· ·i~ _a . . develop_menta1 · · 
. . . . . 
process which' begins· at a .very ea~ly age:. 
.. . . .. . 
Kno~ledge al?out 
.· ... 
print pr~ducti~n ·. s~e~s .. to ~ oc~ur tlatur~ily · .. be for~ chlldr.e~· · ~ . .. 
are - -~~er . ·exp~sEid. t ·o·. :~-n·y··. · for~al.· .. in~t.ructi~n .. ··" This · n~~u·r~;· . 
~our.~e :of ~riti:ng . .':d~~~1~pm~ ~·t has b~e-~ 're~orted .· b~ Beers .- , . 
. . . . . . . . 
~ . 
and Hend.erson . {1977)., who explored the strategies used . 
\. • • . . - I . . . • 
. . . . ... . . . ' 
: by child.ren ~ho dev,is'~(t . the i'·f own spell_in9~'- in ·order t .o 
. . . . . . . 
. writ.e, and. the . s'hifts_ t~at they made .. fro~ invented speli ings 
. . ' . . . 
I to conventional spe'llfrig on . ·scho.ol· e~try. . Read {197 5) . 
. I . . • . 
··-.. ' ' . . ' . . 
· show~d · how ch .ildren used .their knowledge' · of the alphabet 
·. . '":"'- -~.... . . . ' 
,· to· invent .- ~p~l'J:·i.ng.~tems for · -~~cording. w~i tte~ · m~ss~ges. 
J Sim~ly, Caroi Chcin:~k;--1 1'975> showed evide.nce that some 
,.~... . . . . .. . . . . . . ....~- ..... _:. . . . . 
children 9o write a · 'great dea·;L ~e,f'~r·e ·they ~now ho"':· to 
· read or- have b~en glven f~~~l instruction ·1ri· .spelling·.: \ . 
I . • • • • 
An important f~ve·a·tigation by Mad~ Clay . ( 197~). i~dicate~ 
. . . . . 
that sometime be'tween ··the age's of th~ee -~nd five most children . 
. - . . . . . . - . ·. ·,. . . . . . . ·. . . . .. 
become ~w~17e · tha~ ·marks on pa~er' and · ~igns have a purpose 
... 
and convey . a message. ·Clay (1982.) writesa ; . · ... . · 
. . . . . . . 
· Chi ·i·dr~n are· · ~onst~uctlng · ·theori.es. 
abo'ut. print from diverse experienceS' 
·. - ·seeing . print in the ·environment,· . 
. putting pencil to paper, th.umblng through. 
--!.,.. • .:.... • 
, . 
.. . 
. , , . 
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. . '\ i i books and magaz1nes, and rece v ng 
bi~thday cards, i~vitations and leiters 
(p. :66) 0 • • •. 
These• ear.ly discov~ries by -the · child help him Ot; · ·her gain 
c~ntrol over thei~ la~guage and provide , in~ight for educators 
regarding writing prograrns ·in the schools. 
. tanime · a.hd ~~i~d~rs ( l983} sugge~~ t~a t very ·e~rly , 'in . 
1 ife children .a.re i~tr'insicaliy motivat~d .~o. scribble (graphic · 
. . . . I . . . . . . ·, . . .. . . . 
representa'tion)' just as· 'they . ar~ .'~otlvated' to . babbie .(verbal ·· 
. . . . 
: expre_s~fon) •. N~wz:ri~n (1983) · a~t\s· s~pport · ~o · th~s· .~rspective . 
.· .  
C~ildren le.ar'ri. to write ' natu~ally, jus~ 
·as. they learn to speak .- th'ey~·. develop an 
understanding _of .literacy very early in 
~heir lives . (p. 860). · .:,.: : 
• • J • 
How Writing Develops 
1\ 
· &~·rly scr~bbles a~e thought. to . be tile origin of all 
.;-drawing and _writing. Accor.ding to pyson .<1_983), writing 
.· deveiops from a ·form of dr~wing, a graphic ·~epresentation, 
. . 
. to a form 0f l~ng~age, . sp~cifically an ~-rthographic ~ep'resel)l- · 
. . . . ' . . . 
ta tion. rly,on ( i 983) supports. Vy.g6tsky is position 'that .. 
children' 8 ·first . r,ptese'nta~ions .. of meaning . arise: at . . first . 
... . . 
under symbolism: thei"r · t 'irst ~arks ary;rttten. s;·bo-~s . . 
· which_'(Hrectly _denot~· objects, people .~/actlons • ·. . · .• · 
. ·, . '. .. . . . . . ~ . 
· . . Dyson ,(1_983) ~~lleves that gro~~h Jn writing is' gov_ek-_'ned 
• \'1;. . • • • • -
by broad developiftental 'processes ·or principles, .writ'ing -· . 
. . . \.. . •. . . . . . . . . . 
appears to · follow! the .orthogenetic · principle, a~ · ··do.- .o.t:h~r 
. . . ·~ • r . . -.......... 
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.. 
mental activity is an .undifferentiated fusion of COJ1cepts, 
processes an~ ev~nts. As deyelopment prdgresses, ~ifferen-
' 
tiat.ion occu~s; d.~.a~d i~en~fiable concepts ~d 
pro~esses ~i:ge •· She .contends that t he ~onventional 
wrf ting pro~ess of ... beginni~g write rs involves four recursive 
. ' . . . ;/. 
and overlappin~ . compo·nen:~s: M~~s,age ~~rmu~at~.on, , ·· ~Efs~.a~\· · · 
·.Enco~g ,. Mech~n1ca~ F~rtna~-i~!'l and . fot~ssa~e . De cod in?. · The . 
' .. . . . . . . . .. 
child ha~ a me'ssage,'- the' chi~d uses .some strategy for 'encoding' 
. . . •·. . . .· . , . : . . .._ . ( ... 
that message · and the·~· .c.hi~d· . then · forms . th.e '!etters .• · ... sh·e 
. r \ . ..·.- . .· . . .. · 
found that ~~rly writing also involtted .'orHy· two· components: .' 
. ' \ . . . . : . 
Mechanical FOJ;mati'on and Message Decoding (Dyson, i9.83~ . 
- . 
p.· 17). 
~ ·. .• \ I 
A more detailed. description o f" Dyson's broad deve-
. . . . 
. 
. lOpJ:Rental process. or principles can be found in Append .j.x 
. A. · .. 
. ' 
: \ ' . 
Dyson's ( 1983.)· study co~p .lements the st'ud{ don~ by 
. . 
Clay {197S) in :which · Clay ana1yz~d · samples of writing ~one 
.. . . 
• 0 • • 
by children between the : ages of 4.10 and 8 .o years in · N~w . 
' , ' . ' . . 
. . . 
Zealand • . ·. Clay ( 1975) concluded that there may not be . any 
fixed s~quen~e of 1e.arning . . through whi~h ali/ children .. mu·s·t 




The insights . the child must ·gairi '.relate 
to .arbitrary .conventions bY . which our' 
speech is record.pd ' and it is · possible· 
to· imagine that the learning ·of these 
conien~idns m~y be ' approache~ (rom 
a vari.ety ~f dlrectio·ns • . · .Ever;t.tUally 
as ea·ch. co.n.vention· is mastered ·the 
chi·ldren acq,U~re a common fund of· concepts 
. but . the poi.nt of entr~nd the path 
of prog .. r ess ··may · be ·different for ' any. 
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.• 
.. ,. .. 
produce new insights at any time 'which .' . 
al t~r the entire learned .pattern (p. 7). 
. . \ . 
. 
.~ 
Like Dys~n, Clay . b_elieve~ 'that· ·children develop writing 
ability by lear.ning . several principle.s. These pr.in~_iples 
are summarized as follows: 
' · ' 
. (a) The R'ecurring . -·Principle. . Very _ you~g childr.en 
'te·n~ t0 prQduce the sa~e mark.-over -~nd over again.· · Chlldre~ ...... .. -~ . 
. ' . ' . ' ' . 
Jatar reali~e - . that - ~h~ same . e~_ell\ents ·.: can be repe.ated in . 
. . , .. 
word :patlerns. · 
pla"ce~ WQ!>d_~ . in·· a I lin~,· ~ta~ting at . tl:le • ,correct PO.~ nt ' a~~ 
moving in. thti right directio~,- they are using thi~ pri.~c'iple. 
(c) . The_. Generative Prlncipie. When ·the children realize 
. . . . ' . : . 
. . . . ' ;; . . ;. .. . 
that they can make ·new me$sages with a dif~erent arrangement 




(d) ~h.e · 'Inv.entory _ . Priqcip~e. 
·.· . . 
When the children take 
~tock of the~r ·own · l~~·rning an~ . ~ist a~ the ·letters . of 
., . . . . . . . . 
words they can write, ·tnatch _ s~bols . or ._even. ~ist unfamiliar 
_,.'t • - • ~ ' • •• 
words th~~-•. ha'Ve learnQd · to ·use t~.is prirciple .• 
~ . . 
(e) The Contrastive Principle • . . 'when · children· pai·r 
\ ;: • • : . ' r: 
two_. e le~w)ts ·. ~ogether ·. in ' order t .o note ~ifferenc·es: .. they 
·are · following the cont:i:asti ve principle. · An e·xamp.le of 
this w~uld be ctaildren cont~asting •and" · with-· ~~D~.· . 
' ' (f) The ' Abbrev ia.t ion Pri·ncfpl~. · This is an attempt 
. '' . .. ' 
by children to .. del ~berately use one symbol ·1mplyin·g· a . full 
1 • • • . I, 
_:;--
.. ·. . ' . 
' ' ~ · ...... .. - --. ~..£--------=--.......;... ... _ . 




.. , •• -. .. ........ ;' '~··~ .... ~,j'':" .,..... .• ,. ~ ••••• . ......... .. ~ . :.:./:::-: .. · .' .. . ·:- : 
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' ·,, • o • • • I 
·· .... ......... .. --- -· 
·. 
.. 
word, wh1ch the child could ' fill -out i'f he ·were as~ed . to 
\(Cla~, pp: 20-~BJ. Foi example, · the child ~ay write .s.o.s. 
indicati~g that .the meaning of the m~s~a~e is ~nderstorid. 
Early scribbles are .th6u·g_ht to. be ·.the .origin· of all . 
. . . 
dr:awi:ng ·and writi_ng ~ I,n -~~w . 2ealand~ -. Cl~-y { 197~·r .fou.nd. · 
that . d~ri~g - ~he first ye~r ·of school tea~hers· did no~.'e~phasize :. '· • 
' . 
. ' . • • . ' • . ' • ' , \ . • • · •• ' ' • . . • • • • • • I . • • , ' ' 
penmanship sin<:e t_~iV_as · .t~ough~ _to · in~ib~t the · - sp_ontaneou.~ . .: . 
e.ffor-ts ·-·~f 'childr~n •. · s'h-e, co~~ents. : ·_ . ".Th~ · ~-r~a·ti.ve urge : . · · ·. 
t ' ' II • : • ' o ' • : . ' • • o • • • ·: ' ' • ' , o : • ' • • ' ' ' ,\• ·, 
, Of .the child to Wt:ite'·. d_own : hi:s' own ·' ideas · Was COn~idered · · 
. . . . . . ~ 
t .o b'e .. the ' impor.tant·: thing ·to be ' fostered i_n wr.itten ~~nguage'!. _ . 
. . . . . . . . ·. ' ' 0. , .. 
(p ~ 1) ~ Clay agrees - ~ith ~~~ f~li~wi ~g aitern~~ives in 
0 . . 
. . . . . . ' . . . . 
. . 
. ; 
.. . . . 
(a·) ·drew pictures and .the tea~her wrote 
.. _dict~ted:jcap~ion_s . . . . . 
. · (b.) · t~-~~~d. -~~e~ t~e ·teache~i-~ scrip~ · 
· · .. ( c} · copied apt ions . . . 
! • . . . . 
.. • I • - • . ( d ).-copied-wo,rds aroun~ the · room ·. 
' • r • • . • (•) remembered word forms, and · wrote 
them i'ri~ependently · · 
. . . . 
(f) inv.en.~ed ( ge·rierat~d) ·word forr«s, 
of~e-:t correc-tly 
· (g) got a ~ri t't~n copy ·of u.nknown word~ 
fro~ the teacher (p. 1) .' , . 
Clay (1975) .found that elements of··.adult writing w~re prese.nt 
in vi~t-uall,' ~ll of. the .children • s ~~rly . att~~~ts:.-~t · wri·t~ng· • . 
' • •• • 0 • 
By ~xpe~i.menting wtth ~rln-t the . w~i·t~rs .be~~e a·~ar~ of 
. -:..,...,.. . . 
the · existence·· of a · written code ··and . set .. -about .. ~isc~vering 
it. •• .. 
. : ·. : -~i~i;· : . 
. ::, .. 
. ' 
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' . . . 
~ :C ..... ,.,,-. ••• ' ,...,. t"'-...;,...,..._.. ... ~~~«"'_,.......,.DVE<" i~? •tr• :,IC........_ 
., 
• 
· Clay ·. < 1982) r~p·o 'rts that· she · is ~elu.c .t'an't 
·' . . . 
. . . . / . : 
·~b?~t stages · i n development: h~wever·, she supports . '\develop-
ment:ai view in· . whi~h young · writ~~s ·move by~· yario.Js · -'routes '<~ 
.across several · ~ ~ral)~~ kf langua9.e ' 1 +ning; . ·.;·_. ,:. ~ -~ .... · ·.: 
· .- trY,.ing to · get a. ~J:leo~:y _ abo.u~ . . ·wri t.te . · :·. ·.-. · 
languag~.' · ' ·. ; · .. -: · · · ·  · 
·if 
t 1"-...,. • • 
. . . .... 




- . t -ry'in_g .·t o cons~-ruct s torie_s:: .· · · .. ·. · .. ·:. _' : 
.. .. ., . •, . . . .· . . ·. : . . ::.·· . . . 
I ' - exploring sound ·, to spelling: patt:erns •, • / ; ,', •' • 




' ·, · 
.·. ' - d.ev~lqpi~g : ne.w ' L:ingu~g'; ~~ti.ons arlo ·. ·: ··. ·· . ...... · ·:· 
• • ' . :· . • • ' · · .... .. • , • • • •• • . . . • • : • ' ·' • • • • • :. t. . . • • • • .. 
dev.eloping _.' a range· . Csf . w'ri.ti ng· ··for.ms· .. .. . . . · . .. , ~ - .. ,'. ,· . . 
( p • 6 9 ) : . : . . . _. . .. . ~ . . .. . . y : . --~ . . . ... : . .. .... .. ... ·. . 
.. . 
. ! ~ ·. . . ~~oadly. v'ie~'ed ~ .she. cbnt~nd~: th~.t. cnildre~.-. s . wx:.iting ·: ._·:. . . . . 
·. .. · • · . de.vel~paient sh;,;.. ~ 1~~V.em.;n~ro~ · ~h~ ..,aily: : ~~~e,;,ptS ·,at ) . · : ·.· 
· d-rawing· :and . -~br'ibbll.rig fro~ .~g-ross ~-ppr~xiinat.Jons''·'wh.i~h : . ·: _. ,.. . - . . . . . . ,· . . . ' . ·,. 
~~ter · becom~ .. -· re~i~e~: ·; ~e·l.rd iet:~~-~ . ~.-~rm~~ -· in~e~ted :-.w~rds ·, . . ..... 
' · . 
. • 
, · 
, . •, 
. . 
.. 
- . ,. 
. '\ 
m~ke- .· believe sentences~ ·(~lay, 1~7? ,· - p ~ .336•). ·.·~- . . ;< : :·. : • • • 
~.ing and R~nte~ · ( l9S,l); , a~ ·p~rt ·· of ·: . t~~ir longit-~d~naJ'· ... .. . 
. ·. . . . ·. . . . .·: . . . . . .. . . I · 
. st~-dy, ·also as~essed. chi.ldren .! s ·.d-~vel~pm~rit ' with .resp~ct · -:· _.: 
' ' • • • • • • • • •• \ • ' ' •• • •• , 4, • • • • • • • • ·~ , • • • '·. ; 
to· their concept .of .- message ·and relat~d concept~ ·of. d1rec-, ·· · · 
. ' . . . ' .. ' 
.. : ... , . . 
' , , ' I , ' • •i • '• •! ' .. 
tionality and· sp·acing ~ Children• s . written texts· were . r 'ated . 
I ' o \ ,' •' • : ' ' ., : ' • ' • • • •' • ' •,' t ' ': • o ' ' • : ' • • • • ' 
~- on :ordt'nal scal'es· ·demonstra,.ting .the at,t'r.ibu~~8 .'of eac~ 
• • \1 ' ..... . : • • • • • • •. • • ' ... . 
. c~tegory • . Th.(rs,P. three s9ales pr6v ided "an .·.or'dinal . index .. , ·: 
• : ' •• • • ' •• • ! . • ..... ' • • , • • • ; ' ; . • ~ ' • • • • • : • ' 
I of the • extent to ~hich cn,~ldr.elf, over time, ~ nc~rpo:r~_~e<t , ; "', ._., •'•,• ' ~··, ··; 
• .. ~ • • • • • • ' 0 • • \ ' • • • 0 • • --. • • • • •• : • • • • 0 • • • • • : • • 
· .' ~ v~r1o~~ _;. ~~~en.~ions ~£ . e~~categ~~Y; ·. T~~Y :.~o-~n~ . t~~t::.~a_n~ . . .· · 
_ .. _ · childr.en Hemonstratecf th4t · -the'y "'ndergtood.- spac'ing ·and ·. · 
. . . . . ' . . .. 
.. •
:.: 
\ directionalit•y well before ... they . demoi1stt".ted . a 'concep·t ~ . 
• • • •• •• • t • • • • • • ... • • • • ·, . ·· - • \ • • •• • · \ •• : • • 
of message: : 
t • '-: :' : ': • l 
• •, ;.o 
. . 
. ' ,· 
. . 
I ' 
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Deford suggests: ·that I these: .st:age_s are~ by. ·pq· 
iOJ; . all ·.·c~i~dre~- ~~i ~here . d;-a · su~g:~~t·i ·: .-_ growing .·.soph.is·~ -.-_. ._-- ... -.-... : · .. .. 
r .. ~ ... tlcation, as'. ll)ore. - ~f ·. th~ . _ chil~ ·-~ . . ·~.t~:~ie~·: ··a:~-~ > c~nc~:pt·s:: .- .;>- . . . 
.. :.- . . :becom_e·· re-·fined ' ~~d . writing·. . . . s: ··~~~e~~~~f-l~~tivEi'.~f: c~nv~~:..·: ,: · :'':.<_ · .. _ ·_ .... , .. .. 
. , · • : . . .·-- . :- _._ · :. ·; . _=: .. • .• .-.· ·::: .:·-~ .. --• .. ·:.:_::.<·:;_·.: : .. ~ .. ~-·:.<::>.::::· . :_..-... _:~ .. ~_.>.:.:~~. >~ 
· :~Y. . tion~ wri~ing •. . . . . . .• '.:- . . .. . ·-.:.· ·. · .. : ·. r. ·.. ··.: :·. : . . ·: .. . . ·.· . .., . 
... . 0 • ' 
\ • • o 
. . 
• # . •. 0 
· . •, o : 
. t 
. ·. (. 
·l . . .. , • J. . . . • . .- . . -: ·. . . ' . ' ... . ,: , ·.. - .... . .. ... ·' . . • . . ' ! ~--. _ .:· .. . ·.. · ~r~.~·e.s. · tl ~7_3 ·, .· . t~_di:~d._ .t~e. . -~-~~1:_i~9 .~ .P,rq~~s~ .?{ .. ::a_:· .. g-~-~-~~,(·:: :~_: ·.-_: ·. ·.;.,:· . ·. :_··-~ ·_. : <:. ,. 
' . . · . ~ ' .. · . . · · . ,; ~. :·.-:- .. . ·· . . .. .... .. : ,. : . . · . · . .... ·. . · .: . .• . . ,. · : .. ~ - · .. :·." ... : ·_. ~, · . ~· l ·' 
: .·· ·.· . . · .. . :-:of :· seyen year · . ci~:ildr.en~· _ . -p~~ther· -~·res~_~rc~ · don~'·. bY. . : Gr~v-~s:.;:..:._·_ . : .. _ ; ... ~. ; . 
.. :, .:-<-::, : ' •' • · . : • , • • '' • ' • ,• • · '.• ', : "',I ',' • : .. . · •, ,'" ' • o ; ,•' .'· ~.~o ' ' ' •',~ , · .~~ ·~· - ~ ': :. , ~ '," · ~- · 
.. _ · · . · · and __ : , ·his.· .: ~· .. _. · _: ot ·'_. r;; _se-~rc~~.ru·nvo~~~i-ng· ·_ ·:~~-~e~.t~ - ·-:~~~-f7:~~~~-~i-~~-:- ::. _ -~ - - -~ -~ . . .-
pt·· yo · .-chi'ldre,n _ while - ~hey · ~.rite, ·, fouo4 · ttt:~t ._.~ :~ve~ _. .'first < .·- · ._.-, . · .... __ ·_ 
• •• · :. • • • • • • • • .. .. . . . . :. .. . • • . • ' "'i • . ~ -· . .. . -:'!) . . ;·. '.·· .. · . .. . ·. _·· ..  : :' . . · . • , . .. : .. :, ~ ... :. 0 • • • : o> -~~ : .. . ~ ,,. .... 
. gr . e . children. can . Q.ecome successful. _. wr1te~S-·. ~i'f . t~'e}" 'are ·.:._ . . 
• .. ... . · -a· . •. . · . . ... : .. . ,o ·-'.'· " · .. . .. ~ . . . 
. . . . ·. - : .. . . . '· ':- .· )' t given' pontrol .?~ · their ·own · writi'ng. ~ - . . . ··:,-- · . .. :, . r 
·. T- . . .. . !iN~es ( 19?3) a~d. his ~~searO~er's '?l'•~}~ed": fi;tr-+Oe 
_·  .. . 
1
. . . writi:i1g ep~s~d~s · of · t~e..~ f~urteeQ · s_ubjects_: · i~~~lv.:e.d . iri -the 
. . .'· .·: . . .. ._ . ; . ·'~ investig~tion · •. ·A.·.sfngle· writl~g -epf~-~d~: - ~~'~ : ~c~ns·_idei'ed 
. · .~: ·.·· .. . ·. ·... to .· consi'st . 0~ . three ·p~~~ ~-~ . o~f . ·obser"-~~--J~n·/ :'· .:~~~~'ri.~i~9, . ; 'l ' '_: . : .. : · ~ompO~i ~g ilnd . Po's t.wr it ~~g : ~e d~s~rlb.;~ th.i";~ piiase: . aS . 
_,- <_·f - · · · , · -.'· -£~1i~ws/ --~ .. ,_ · ·. ·j ·· . _./ - · · . . · . < ../ '· ·,· ·.ll- . 
t .. . -L- ., -~-~ . . . : • . . . •,, t. .. .. · -~ . . . . . . 0 •• 0 • 
~ .. ·. " -. , . . . . 
· • · .. ·. ·Prewriting phase~ · Th'is phaee immediately· .. 
. .· 
~ 
. : precedes the wri~.i"ng .of · the · ~h-ild. ' · 
. ·. · ,Mriting factors observed ·in- thi-S: . -phase .. 
· · . ~ .-. ~ :re :th~t.ri.l:!.ution of .room· _stim-uli . -~~_·. ·- ·: 
· .·· ·t<? w-riting: -.chq·ice., . reb.ears~ ·l. Jectors· ... 
. ..  
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· .. a·s : in ar1;. _work, . d.i~cusstons ··w~'th ' ot'h_~r . . 
.. . -: ~_hi~'~r-~~ and -~-he te~.cher? .. . . ~- · . . . :-':,· ·_. · .. . ) .. :. : .· _. .· 
Composing ph.ase . . ... T~~s ~has~ _b_e'gins : . . . · ·· . 
an.d el).dS · w 1 ~h ·th~ a9_tu~l wx:i~ i~g . of. · ·•. _. 
.. . . 
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. ~ . 
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'· areqsp,~Jl1ing,. -- resource_ .us_e_·, . aecomp2!lnyiJtg . · .- .· 
_ ,. :· :·_: l~nguage; pu~_ir i ,riteract ion,· proofread ings • · ····· · . 
·. .·· .. rer-ead 1 n·gs, fn terrupt-ions, er;asures, · · · , ; : 
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•· :>. . ~~~e · :-t~.~~ · ·~.~ar~ · ·o.f_. _th~ · f~ncti~n · ~nd · .use· Of p;-int • . As- Bis.sex ·. 
•• h 
1 ' • I ' , j ' 
( 1981) ·.wr'ite.s: · · · · 
• ; , t ~ ,:A ,. j I • 
• r 
· · · .. _:~ J·ust ~-s·_. ,chiid.r:e~ lea~~ -to · ~~lk .. by ta'lking : • .. 
· · ·. ,·{n ~n e·~yiro'nment thcH:· .i~ Jull: o~ .. t~_t'k, .. 
·chi'l.~r~n _1ea_rn. :tct wri-t--e· . p:y , wr.it_ing .· · -'~ :i· : 
.. . il'} an. : ~nyirpnrilent .. fu~:l. _of. :wr:H:'i.pg and · '· ' . · .. 
. · wr.i-tirtgs· (p . 7.87).. . ; ... • · .. ' . · :. · .· : : · . . 
' . 
' 
! . • . "' 0 • • ., • ". • ...... ,, ~ • 1- .. • - ...,..,.. . • .. • a. ' : • t . ' ~ 
. . : ~ ·.'. ~~D·~-ri~ll ·.-.~~d.:· ?·~b~r~. -~· :t~i -~-~ -~) ~-~~ .~·u·-~~~ e.r :.supp~~~ .. -~~- .; ~ , 
• ' ' \ 0 • C t 't 1 , ' .. 0 • ' ' 1 0 } 0 ~ • l 't "' o t 
.. 
.• . 
-: ... • -~, ;.::.the-.. argument .'·that _ · chi:lc;lre·n.:.; leat~: .- to · wri.~e· ·by . ._pri--~ih'g i·n ... 
: t' l • 1': • ,:, ~. • .. , ' ·~\ ·, I ': ' ' , · .... • :~•;4 f • ,1 \• · ·a ' •o o ~ .. . o • • ~· • o, I " \ ' Q • ' : 
.. . c1 risk:-taking enviJ;onmei)t • . 'TI}.ey ·claim .that·a'·. .' .. . . .. .. "• J·· . 
b ' I . .. : : "'_. 0 .4 : •• ~ • • • ~ .. . • ..... : : • • o, • .. • .. l :\.. . ., ... . : . l ' t \ ' • .... . • • • • • ~ I . ~ . ·. . 
•• o, . 
Writing· is -· a: ski.l .l that·; oar( . . flburisb 
. . · . · 9n,ly i~ ·chi:ld-~en h~ve 'f_ie'eC:Jq11! to ~xpe·rrmel)t .. · 
; · · .. : . .. · ... ·. ·: with.- 1;-he: wr:i ,tt:en 'w9rd~ . . : s ·l_nc·e ·.;no .·buinan .. · 
:' ·; .' • ' 'I . • • ' S~ill .Can·. Qe maste,red Un'le~JS, ·i ,t . is 
. . ..... ,( cc;mh.tantly . prac~:i·sed, 'opp,o_rt~n1t~ ~s . . 
.. ' 
. \ ' 
\. ~ ,._;·-· to·· commani~~te~ .... 1n wr.itin9 ·inust 'Occur . · 
.. ·. • .• . .d~·i'ly ' if 'chHdren are to' advance ·· (p .' 3lor; · 
""' • 1 • •• • • ·· ,#. j • s.· , · , ~D o · :.,. , • • •• \
01 
'"'o o ') . 1 
0 
\~ .. 1 1 
~ ·· ~- .It is ,~~g9es'te'd :I:>Y McDQn~J,l a~d. ~solfr~_.(l980) ~-at_- ~ppor.tu~ities 
: . ! :. ~ 0 . • 0 • • ;: ' ' • • 0 0 • t . • • ~ . • . •. . j • 1 :, ' "'r • , • .. \." 
• ~ .' ;· · are t.o' ad·v.ance . · Brrors must occur · if progress · i's to. be )· . 
• '• ' ' o • o o. ' ' ' ' : '• • o • • ' • • ! • I • ·~ : :o j \ ' '\, f "" • ., • ., !, • • 
.• . 
· .. 
. · \ 
, · . 
: ·-~f. " . .· ·:.:~~ - 9~~~uni_cl:'.t~ . in : wr~t-ing . _mu·s· t . oc~ur da i_~1~ ~~- ~h~\dre·n. , ... 
.-~ . :·-~ ·.· :· ; ~: m_ade,~·: ·thes~ .. i_h~i~ate -~~owt~ to~~~~ : ~o~ven_\.~"~l__~ri_fi.n_g •. -· ·.·. ·; . 
. .. !.~ ·:.<:.,~ ·.·.~~:: ' _  ·,·;·,·:·_ -'_:_, , . · 1 (~ ..;: :?udr d~ne by ~irribal"" ( lJlll) , , til".' :relatiOn~h ip . · . ' . . , , ( of c<!rta'in. n~n~qa~8;;d0 ond aciadeiuic ·~~e{lei)ceP--t~<\.tffer.enc<~s __ · , 
:~"·r ·y./~ .··:··:~ . : ..;.·. ·.-.'irr ch_i l'dr&J'l 's · views -of ··composlng. and . lev.el of . profipiency •. ' 
. -':{ ... -·<. •.:· .. : :'~ . '·i~. ·-~o~~-~s·in~ w~s : ·~i~ves.ti.ga~~· ._ . .. ~y mea'n~ ~flr· ~ -~ c:as ::\s~udy. • 
,.t , :: ·.· . , ·;,tt;g:u~::: >:::~~:~u:~h :::~· ::::::i:td::i:::.i:~j X. 
• . . . · ~~~~ · acijd~~}~ '-~·~·ir.;;.,.~ht~ hL ~n ~:nd~cHve to l~llrn:in;i • 
.. .. . /.. .. .- .. .- ..... : . ·-r. :,· ·.: = . .-.. • • • • , ••• , •. fh~ .. _ . . .. . . . 
. ,."". -the .v.oalues·•anq· :pu-rposes of. c:ol!lpoa·ing. · She concludes by' 
0 
' • 0 '
0 
;· : · t . ' 0 ° .. "'. · .. .. : 
0~ • • • t . . . . .• .. • .. ' ' . . • ~ . " 
.. ,..: ·: :· .. :· . -... >./ '_. ' lia:Yi~~ ~ - ~ . '.. . . 7.-·: •. . • • ··.,, • : ... .. •• · ..... ' ' r 
. :~: '. ·,·· ... :.'. : . . . . ~ ~-... ·. ~ ... : . :_<·.:\_· , .. : ·. ( 0 o 0 • 0 • • ' 
f"'····· 
'• "' ,~ \ ' • ,o ' 0 o 0 o , I , o • 1 01 • 0 0 
• . ,. . . . •· . :: - ~~: .. ; .. ·• __ · __ , . • • ... ; .. -_ ... _. ·.-,_/ .. '; • • ! •. ' . 
o• ~ • 
l , o :~ · ··~· ~ '· •• _., · ~ . ... . "' ' •• 
u ~ . . • : \ • t ) ... 
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. #~. '• •. 
ro . . develop_ the : abil'i 'ty to engage in 
•.composing ~i'th' 1 d. if. ~ er~ .nt l ev~ l s 'c;>f.· ~~sponse ; ·.t .he young-:chqa . must explo'r_e .. 
the .u·ses ~f . whd.l e . l~ngMa'ge i n a context 
. ~ree f t:~f!\ the fear o~ error ( p . 209> .~. 
I. I ". .. 
. '- · 
. "' .: . ~ .. 
• . . . . I . •·. ·. . . . • .' . : 
.Lea~ning to· write ·appears to be a developm&ntal 




. whic'il . starts at . a v~~·i/early .:'.age. :. or.~l . l a nguage·' is· ~ i n 
•• • .. • • • • I • .. • I . • • • ..• ' .. : . ·.' • • • ; ~- . . • • . , • • .:.;. • . : • • • ,· . 
f~portant par t ; of · the"· :b~ginning writ i ng ' process _'. s ince i t is 
0 1 , ~ • , • I .., o • ~ 0 ' 0 u.~~~ .to mak~ : ea_tl:( · att~~~·t:~ .·:a'~ ~ri~t ~~a~.i~~!~~ .~ ~ s~~ul~t·i ~g 
t o . e ns u').'.'e 
writ i ng process ·develops ' naturally . 
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. In this s~u'dy the writing . pr-ocess o·f a group of six-
year-old chUdren · w~s ~xamined by- the researcher as a 
participant-observer in a grade; .one clas·s~oom • . The researcher 
bo,th :obse;v.ed ·and i·nter~ct~d. with all ' \:wenty-s.~ven ' child~en'; 
. . however, t 'he ··main focus in obs~rv~~ion was wi~h the s~i~cted 
' .. 
six children · fn · ~rder to gain· more i ,ndepth · informji.tion 
. ., 
. . 
· on .children's _.perception of ·what is involved_ in writing 
. /· "' . ' . 
and tQ§_·_ ~h.in·k~ng · behind_ p~r;ticula.r ·wr.i:t i~g bel:lavi_ors • 
.:· • • 0 • f 
. :This grade-one classroom was c hose n for ·a six-month 
'in.vestig·a~ion ~'The~e we_~~ twel~e .·fem~les -and fifteen malea' · 
' ~ 
wh·ose . Jne'an age ~a!J . ·6·.~at the begin-nina ·o·f _ th,-is ,study." 
. ' . .. . 
' Th~ · six ~hild~e~ . were : ~~qsen during t~e~firs~phas~ of 
<· 
the .~tudy • . Of the·. six, two represe'nted chi~dren .who, .. ~ce.o,rdlng 
.. .. \ ... 
. . : . 
to Marie Clay's ':;Concept About Print" Test, ra-ted' abo~e . . 
. " 
the average st~n!ne · score ·of s; two .children were repreJJen·~ ·· 
.. . . . . . 
,, • • . • l ' . •. ••. 
tative of ·an _average group ( s.tanine score of Sl and the 
• \ • • • • t 
~ ) .. . \ . 
iiemaining two belonged to a group .scoring below the . average. 
·' 
stal'}ine of .s. · .. ~ ... 
Basis· of Selection 
.. . 
· ' 
. '• \ 
• 
• • • • ' • • ,- ' • ·., ' I • ' ' : • ~ • • ~ \ ·,. ~ \ • • •: • ' • • ,.I • • • t • "' t , · • ' 
• 
I 
·' . . I 
• l 
·' 
... -.. ·-· · ..... ---·--:--.,- .. -sr-;---:--:-·----· .. •·~-oiA··-" •. • •'"'' .• .... """""~'...,..~~"~'"""''"IJ.iiM.\~•,M~· ~ 
> ,,';, ', ;.-.~ ' ~· ' ,' • • • • ' • • • • ' ' •I • ,. , ....... ' • ' • : ', • - ,, • 
.. ,.. . . . ; ' ., . : --·· .. . .. ... .. .. .. . ,. . .,. .... ~ ';'"' . _, __ , .. -. .. . . L>l . • ,.-




























wri tin_g from children at th.e beginning. of g
1
rade ~ne. In . 
. 6 . • . - I . . , 
SOme S<?hOOlS that were COnSi(jered Dy·· the re_·~~archer, . writiQg · 
.was .not encouraged #u.nfil late 'in grade. one an,J a; ihe beginni.ng · : 
I 
of grade _two. · In ·these · · sc~pols teachers may feel that 
. . . . . . . ' th~ students are . . pnable to write be_cause ' · as· 'one . tea.c.t:er : 
. . . . - . . . j . 
commented, "the. chil'dren d.o not ~oow enough words . .~y.et." 
' .. ·.-- \ ·. 
In the "grade-~ne classroom. chosen for .. th'is study ch-ildren 
. ~ . . . . . . 
appeared t-o·, . · as Graves ett~-phasizes, . "want . to write" and .' 
· .. d ;d wici te f . our da;s a -week. oThe ~eas~n f~r s.eleet.ing .: . 
this ·classroom was that in thi.s school ·the researcher, could' 
' . • <r · • . • : 
move easily collect data and ob.~er.ve tti'e . chiidren; The 
.. 
' • t :" 
teacher involved was, most coope~ative and .a ·good · rapport 
was easily esta~lished. 
. . . 
Writing was us~ally Jntegra·ted into th.e l~-~guage . a.rts 
.program at' this school. Some .emphasis wa.s ·p_laced on liter~ture· 
in the classro~m · in that the "teacher· ·.read aloud.( discussed 
, . . 
. ~ 
books ·and organized books. for 'study around': a 'Common theme .• 
. . •. I 
The teac~e.r used ~ mod,lfied·~ lang.uage ex~e~ience ap~roach 
t • •. • ~ ' ; • • 
.- for .·read ir:rg:. ·: .. · Th~ Ne·f~·~n ·Language De.vel~pme'nt :PrQgram: ~as 
·' 't • . . • .. • · 'r ·.t .. . . ... ' 
· used · with the class -in genera}. ,.~& a .·b·a, is of· : their~· .language . 
"'.: . .~ (· . .. · . . . . . . . . ·. . 
. arts prog,ram.. In,-addition, th Ga e··se ies and Open Highways 
J 
Series ~ere us~d for ins~·ruction in . small 
gtoup ~ituations~ · ·· · ' 
j ' ' ' • , f • • • "• I : 
During wr-iting, emphasi's · was riQt place~ on corr.ect · 
·. ~el~ing. a·n~ .ca-~1 taliz~tio~·: . I~ ·t he:elsdn Liln~uage DeJelop~e.nt 
. ., l l 
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During the enti.t:"e study the chUdren were encouraged to 
use inven.te~spelli!l~· . r~y~nted ~palling. was one way that 
I • ' t 
. child rep . cou.ld expres's the,i r . aw~reness . of pr in~ befor'E! 
formal instruction . Jn spelling took place. The child~en 
u'sed· their knowiedg'e of letter nam~s · tQ. graphically ·repre·se!lt 
spunds. Ttli_:oughout this process the chi.ldren created their-
• , : '• f' • .. ' • • I 
own spelling· of words ·. They also used . 'words fr.om th'ei r 
. . . ... . .. 
. . . 
QWn WOrd d iCt ion·ar·i8S 1 the'i'r r~acJ~rS and· ~h~rtS arOUnd 
.. ,J • • • • 
the room .• · Emphasis. ~as ,,pla . cecf 9n ·sharing thet~ · · stori~es. · 
I o •' ' • • ~ ' ' • • ' •• ' 
' with 'the cl~·ss. The content of the ' stories was seen as 
• 
more important than mechanics . or cQrrect ·spelling. · \ : .·. . : . 
Data Collection Procedures 
• 
Throughout the . dat~ . collection period · frQm the ~·hird 
. , . ~ . 
. . . .. ,. . ' .. . .. . ,. 
week· .of October. ~984 to the last, ·week · of 'Apr:U .1985·,. e~phasis . 
. · . : ... . . .. .. ,. . . :· . . . ·. . . 
was pla9ed:_ on gatherio~f .~ata ·on the ·six chi'ldren :chosen 
,. .. . ... . . . 
. . . 
fo~ in~estigation. 
I 
.The gathering of extensive wrLting 
s~~ple~ ·and . t'ne naturalisti6 . observatio.n .of the six: ohildren 
provided a . range of cross-:-val idat ion of data to sitpp_ort 
the : findi~gs. In addi·tion, . the ga1:he~ing ' of. a full .case 
... 
. ' . . . s~·udy data· through a paren~ interview, . testing, assem,b~ing 
. . 'f . . ' . 
• at an e~u~ational~dev~lopment~l history ~nd observ~tion~ 
• • • • ' ' . ' ' I ' ' ' • ' , ' • • 
tn several en~;ironments, helped · to deve.lop research recom- · ~e~nda:·i~>ns . · fo~ te.ic~e~s ~~ - ~r:i'ting. . · ; . ' : .. ·~ . . .. -.7 
. The data were ·coilecte'd prlmarily . ~n the morntng .se~~f~ns 
·. ' . . . . . . . . . . 
,., • . . 
. be;tween .· 9a00 a.m. and 10a3J> .a.~·· durfng a· .language' ~tts · 
" . . , 
~ . 
.. . . . 
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period. As previously men Honed the children in this .study 
"!rot~. ~o.u~ ~o.rnings a we,ek., -an9- .--i'n . . two·. ·of .. the~~ . ~e~sions 
' the . resear~her . recorde_(f· b~havior::s accompanying the' writi~~ .... ·.· 
·. : ' 
episode. 
I . . . 
Data collection proceeaad through three-g_eneral overlapping 
' · '• • ' ' o • ' I ' 
phases.- :· _..-~~ch phase is described in :-the following sec.tion's. 
:. . . . . . .. . ' ' . . . . 
.; : 
'phase· one (Wee'ks 1-3) · . · ' 
Preliminary Observation/Initial .Assessment .. ~: . 
ou~ing th~~ phase th~ w~~~ing beha~iors of ~he tw~J' - ·-~··~_ ......... ,_ 
• • • • • • • •• • : • • • • t • • · t.· ,:,. i _~· "': ' 
,• children were assessed , in order to · identify '· si~ ; children' ' 
/ - . 
~ as the Jprime . foc.us of _t;he s_tu'dy. ·During '.t;h.i·s·~· phase .Clay's · _. .. · ·-
. ( 1975) rat' trig'· s~ai~· ~~r eariy: _~_iti9.; :- w;~~- u~~~ to est'i~ate ' 
• I'> • • •• a. . ·- /.,.~"' • • • ~ • .. • 
. the level of -the child's. writteo~ expre·ss~on. Three samples 
'... 0 • • , ,_.,./+: • " . ...... ~ . . . t 
.. ~itte'n work..-'.Qf the J:.w~'nty-seven ch_il.dren . involved ·:were· 
~/ 
collected and ana;t.yzed over th_e · . ~hree:-w_eek -period . Each 
..- . . 
- ~hii'd;s written -p~oducts were sorted . acc~r~ing_: ~o -- the . ·level 
0 • -~' • • • 
. . ._,.... ' . - . . . . . . . . . . 
. . of -l~n_guage organization, und~rstanding . of m~ssa·ge_, .and 
' I e~~-e of directionality (c'l'ay~ PP• 6·6-67)' • . From these 
• . . ,. • .. 0 ! 
. . . .. . . : . . . . . '",. . - .. . "' ~: 
- cl.assi~ications, · six boys and six girlt ·.were s-elec~ed ~l'nd 
' ' ' : • I ' • \-:' • ' • 
a .- portion of .c~ay • s ~oncepts About Print j~st wa~ administered 
t~ furcther de'termine·each child· 's ' stanine ' s~or.e whic~ indi_c~tes". ·. ·. 
the ctiil~ ~ ~ sta_t~s re~~-~i~~~ _to. ~--ri~~l~·o· 9ro~-P- oi c~il~-~~~ . · :: ' 
.. in . the. age gr!?UP 5 ;o_~ t~· 7 ~00 · years • . A . stanine ~.coreZ\is a· .. 
norma.lhed ' st'andar~' acio~e 0~ nin~ unit~, wlth a 19~ aco,re 0~. -
·. 
~---'~ • • . .. .. ...... 0 ... 
. ' 
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of twelve, the · si* children we):'.e selected from this group 
·as the main focus . ~ the s.tudy~ 
. :-.: . 
, . 
Phase :Two (Weeks 4-23) 
Major O()ta Collection 
/ 
. '•..-/ . 
Dur-ing this p ase :P~;l.mary elnphasis:·was plac;:ed ~h gath~r~ng : 
• . \ . . \' . . . . . 
data on the selec ed sfx· ·child.r:;en: ·a·nd . ·a secondary\ .empha.s'is 
0 ' · · • • • • • / • 0 
·· .:· ·wa~ placect. ·o~ 'gat erl~g.· d~·ta · on.< th~ tematnde~ ·6£ t .he cia~s. ·. 
: · ri.uri~:g t.be~i~n-i ·g · ~~· this ph·ase~ tt:e T-uni.t or commu-~ication 
. . . 
• • .. ~ f • • • ' 
t : . unit'~aa. use~ as a eth'~d cit quantifying' syntactic deveioprne.nt. . 
o • I ' --.!.-o- :.. -' -. -~ ~ ~ o o o • • o ,'" : ' ' \ • o ; 
· . .. The slx children s writing .·samples· were .analyzed according· · 
. . 
. . . . ' ,· .. ' . . ' . .· 
. to 'Loban Is '( 1976 • definition of a communica t'ion . unit : . "an .· 
0 • • "" •• ~ • .. • • • • ' • • 
i ndepe~def\.t c)a~se : wi't~ modifiers• (p. 105 >·:. · Hunt : (ig~~) 
• I) ' ' '-, ' I • • ' ~ • o \ • 
used thiS s~e mf·~hod of. segmentatio~ ,._in' :~is researc~ , il~d 
referred to 1t ·as ... the T~u·nit. The following example illustrates 
, t . I!' . • ·' . . 
: .. the" mJthod of tallying ~ommunic'ation . ~nits. · · . '. . . . ~ • 
. I ·r . . ; . . . 
·. E~ample~ of ·communication Units ~·;.'· . . 
f . . . I . . . . . . . . . . I 
. " · (T~anscript of ~ubj·~cts! -.· ~ct~'cl{ iang~age·r .i •'· ...... · · · . 
, . . , 
. . • . l, • • . .•. • • 
. .· I . . . . '· . . . 
I'in g~i·ng · .. ~o get a · boy •c~use 'he hit me/r'm .' going : 
to beat him . up. an• kick ... hl~ in his nose/and I •m going 
.. to ·get. the · l~l, · .too •. ; ,·. ' ': . · · · · . 
• • • ... • • • ' 0 • • • .. ' 
Number ll!of co~~n ication uni.ts'· 3. . ... . 
Number .• of ·Words'· Per Qnit :. 11, 13, ? 
. . . 1 \' . . . . : 
• 0 • • 
·A·t the. end·· ·of phas~ ' two this pro~·edure· was repeated in 




order to compare and ·assess. the ·. syntactic dev'elopmen.t . of 
. ; . •'. . . . .. . . . . .. ':/' . ' 
the .. selected ~ix ·children. ove~ ~he six-month perfod .• .' · 
l . 
.. 
. . . . . 
.: 'In · th·is · stage wri.ti'ng .of the ~hiid·~en- .. w~s observed · 
•• • 0 0 • • • • ' • ••• • • . ... . 0 • ,. _. • , • • • 
ln' the c~assrOOV\ situation _,in . orde'r to gain an ecologically 
o : ' I • • • 
' 
•• ••• · . - J • • 
. . . . 
t • • 
... ·,' ~--··------· ·· · 7· '. . . ···, -··---:--;----:-·-:: .. ----·----·_..,...... __ ..,.. ~~~··"""~·......,.;.~·-~~-(v:t~-
• • • • • ' • • • • • .• •• ' : : ·: ,. • • •• t - • .._~ .. , 
• • •• • ' · . · :.·. \', ~ ... : .~· .. . ~ .. · · · ' · •·-·~ · · - - ·-.... ~· . . .: .... . . ...... . -\ • • '''0 ! 1 ' 
.£ "'~. ·~''\o••..,••••-,..• •• t. ool • •• '"''" •• --. -..H • ' • .. • ' •: • • 
.· 
. · . . 
·' 
! ' · 
. • , 
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- 36 - . . 
" valid view 'of their writing process. The researcher sa i 
I " "# ,.J : 
with t~e child to ~e .observed at ~is or her table, notinO 
behaviors that accoDtp~~.ie~- - tl')e · wr-iting. The procedur~ · 
. ,1 ' • 
for recording the comp'O'sing' _behaviors of ,t 'he chil~ren will ' 
J. . • • • 
" ...... ···· 
be discuss.ed i'n a . later ·port:J.on of ~his. 9-hapter. 
• • • • .• ·' • :'= • 
· In addition t~ obse~vat,i.onal n'otes, data ' c9I'le?·ted 
during .Phase two ·.consisted of · ~h~ children·• s written produ~t·s 
a~d· . ~tie r~s~~rc.~:~·r•s .da~iY. _j.-?~-~~~1 e~~~ie~. of ~ren~ ~~~ce.ived. _ 
~-~ t .h.e class .as :a_.~hole ' as · well ... ~s ~mong in-dividual childr~n . · 
·~ . ·. ~ . . .. . 
. Phase Three (We'eks 24-25) . 
: · Completion :of Case Sb\JdY , _·_·Final> Analyals: of .. · · . . 
Children's Products and ·writing Episodes and Interviews · 
\ ~u~;~g this .·stag-e a detai'led, study of ·. one ·chfid"-bega_n. · 




° • : 
0 
0 
I 0 ~ · 0 0 t • ' · J 0 
0 
ol: •• 0 0 0 
As we~_l ~ the parent~· were intex:v.iewed regard.~n~ . ~he child's 
~arl~ ~xperi~nces _with _ prin~~ These data were 
in phase three after the classroom obaerv.ations .wer4!t co 
in an effort not to· influenc~ the child'8 4 wri~ing . behaviors 
II\ 
in phase two. 
·: 
. . 
I~ addit_ion, t~e tw~nty-s_even child~n were iriterview~d 
•' 
. . 
indh•~d~a~}.y _-about their percept_io~s of · wha.t i .s requ i ~e~ . 
to learn haw' to- write and t~~·purpose~ fpr writing. 
. :Evaluation. Criteria for Children's W~·it'ing 
. ' . ' 
. . 
.. Olf~ng ~--a .:lack of research .in this · fi~ld« _- fe~ c.dtex:ia·· 
_ .. ,- -
-
.""£ ot; the eva 1 uatiori of b'eginning wri-ting ha~e .em~:i:-ged •. 
... 
. 
. . ' . 
.. . 
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' Acco'rdfng to Graves { 1980) a careful assessment is neces~~ry 
in order to see where the child ·is in terms of his or her · 
' I • 
. . . .. . 
·control of . ~he writing proc.ess. such an assessment woul~·: 
. ' 
· help the teacher determine where t~e child is in his deve~op-
\ 
- ,. . . . . . . 
!!'ental process -and d~termine how he •ia pr-ogressing in . relat,ion· 
' ! - j • • . • • 
' • • •' 0 • ...... • • • ' 
t 'o his .own ·develo.pment , . riQt in comparison to the cl·ass. · 
The procedure ·deve.l oped and us~d by Grave s ( 1973) for. record.ing 
. . • • . . j • • · . 
b_e~~viors . . 1·~ the :omposing Rhase .'::_£ ~~1 ting _~n~ .· ~n · ex~pl~ . 
/.. . . . . . ... . .. . .. .. 
·of . a . d~velopmental scale are .. contained ln·. Figures 1· and 
2. .. .... . ·./· 
/ King a·nd Rentei (1981) devel~ped .three sets o~ categories · 
~ , • . . . 
from an analysi~ of ~hildren's wri~ten_ sc r ipts ,in. order 
.: · ._ . . to· ~as~ess . chil~re_n '.s developma'nt: -with res.pect to 
CO~Cept of. me~sage ~nd' rela~.e~\· COncepts of d.~r·e~ional 
'\ ' . ... 
,· 
and spacing·. The · fii:st·, . Concept ,of· Message .. Cate oriea· 
. ' 
{.CMC), · incorporated · the concept of sfgn. : T.h.e other two 
• • ~ • • • • 0 • 
'.Con'c.rn~d how wr i t:ing. ap.pe~rs · ori the:. page i-n ~e.spect to 
.. . . . . . 
'left-right ~h:'c~\~~ ~n~ _-word and sentence ... boundaries (King 
,and .Rentel, -198), .p._ 114-122) •· Their criteria are '· described 
1 \ • • • 
below r~spectiyely. 
. . · 
1 
Concepts .of Message Categ·or~es 
!>- l 
Chqd ~raws ,a . pi~ture i . . ~ut d~_~s not : u~e a11y · l ·etters 
or numbers. ·.·. S/h-e ·· may use· other · signs_-'":'i .e •. ) stars~ 1 
, . xs plus or minus s~gl)s. Child .inay or may not respond·\ 
w~en asked to tell a~out· her/h~a produc.ti_on. 
Letters and/or numb~rs scattered . haph·azardl.y .across 
the ~age, ·with or: witt:tout a pictu.re. ~hen a.sked to 
' . ,_·. ·: \ . 
·• 
-· 
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A :·'whale ig eating the ,f . _. 
1 2~ . 3 4 -~
-men. · A ~- d~saur _is · 
6 7 8 ~ Co) -~ . . . 12 
triing to eaYthe )lha~e.-~ · 
. 13 .' 14 • 15 . 16 -~7 l!8 . 
~ A.din~aur is frp~ n~ ~ -® ' 21. 22 :2] ® 
·~tree at e lion . . and ,. 
. 5 26 . 2i 28 ~9 ® 31 3l __ 
t e cavman .too. · the=men 
. 33 '34 35 36 ·~ 37 38 
· are ki'lled. . The dinosaur 
. 39 40_.:· 41 42 ~ 43 
· killed the ·lfhale •· The 
. • 4 . 45 _46 .u .. ·49 . 
. @· 
.' : cavmen .11.4e is the roks·.- . ~6 . 







. RR .·· .. 
9 
• 
Gets up. to get dictionary . -' Has the page 
with pic~ures of a nimals. 
' ·10- Teacher announcement. 
. . 
· .. 11 - Copies "f}.':oin ~icti:onary and returns book 
. 'to. side of room. . 
• t ... , 
18 - : Stop~ r c; rubs eyes. 
19 - Rereads from 1-3 to 19 . 
26 .:.: Voices as ·he writes . i ·. 
21 - Still voicing. · · 
_24: ..: Gets up .1!-o sharpen pencil and · returns. 
' • I 
25 ·-:- .Rereadk from i ·. · · ' . 
30 - Reread s to 56. · Lost· starting point. 
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KEY: . l-:2-3-4 . ~ Numerals indicate writing· .sequence; .. 4~: .. Item. explained .\!:!, comment column 
•on the· right; /// - Erasure · or Proofreadin~~ T - Teach involvem~nt; IS - Interrup~ion 
Solicited; IU - Interruption Unsolicited; RR - Reread_; .R - ~x:ead; DR - Works on draw;ng; 
R - Resourc~ ~se. · Accompa_nying Language: · ov.~ -: ove_rt; WH ~ flhispex:ing; F - Forms letters 
-.. and words; M - Murm~ring; S - No ·.ov~r~. l~~guacje visible.- . . ' 
.--~-
. < 
Fi'qu.r _e 1 . . . ... 
·-
Examp.le of\ a · W;;.it~ng Episode . · ... 
· (Gtav~s, 1973, p. 40t ' · 
.-..:..,.. -: ··:.~ . 
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Writing .Pro·cesa Behaviors of seven Yea~ . Olds 
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Review with' . 
i:ontemp_l•t i 'on 
1 . 
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As the child 
w 
5. · Overtness of· 











2." · Resou 
· W'i ~-1 
· .. travel· 
' to ge t '· 
. resources 
6. 






.. with friends, 
teache~. · 
No·· .C:ontempla-·· .. 






·· words ·per 
4 , _ M · te 
2.8-
s. 0 
7 • . Proof read 
3-S · sen·tence~ _ 
Occasiona l · · wt'th in 







outloud. . .. 
l• 
.. . • ,t, 
wri ~ ~ n~ Episode Rep~Jte·d - Mean Pl,cement - 'S i~ Ot.her· ·Writing Episodes 




·. Figure 2· 
... . . ' 
Writing Procela Behavior• of Seven · Year Olds 
· · ·. A Developmental Scale. 
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' 6 . 
.. ~ 
· . . 
,, 
re.tell ~ch.ild responds to picture i:ind/or doe n~t attempt' 
to rn~tc~ writing to spee.ch. 
. . . ... . 
• " ' t I . . . ~ ·. 
L.et tej: and/or number s~rings, mess~ge· 
ii) ~ a ·global sense. · · 
• • t> 
·Let t ·e·r a nd/.or ~um'~er t stri'ngs·, ·but ~ me'ssa' e fr m pr i.nt 
in a · more specific sen~e, i .• e., child ·mat hes t · l~as.t p~r~ .of · spok~·.n m~ssa·9~· to parts of · .pri ti . ~clude.d 
·are singl~. wo~d · . lab.els for pictu~es and 1 tt~r · strings 
in hich only. a few .words are actually d .is erna le. · · · 
. . ~ . . . . . 
. . . . .... . 
' . •·· 
... -.coi;>.i.ed rep~a~ec'! pat~·erns . (e .g. ): ·l~v.e . ••• , . t1Y .<:1P9 . 
·. is n1ce:, my dog· 1s good· • • ·. ·,) - Asswne these are . orlg~na.l 
( 5 below) . uhless . s-trong evidence for ·ac.tua copying'. . . 
...__ 
·. . ' . . . 1 .. i . . . . ' . . . . ·.: ...... . .. ·-
. Invented . repeated p"a'tterns (see 4 above) • · 1\:.c:;> !ncl:·y4.~ · · 
here . brief single- phrase. or .clause .labeLs •. 
I \ ' ' ' 
·. 
. . . . . ' . . .. . . ' . ' . . : . : . 
Piece·.of wri'ting . ~n which fa~rly .Priginal and .. varied, · 
phr~~s . . and/or . sentences ar.e .used to · conv· y; mesa·age •. : 
Writing ·may or may not include conventl,onal 'p1imctuati.on·, · 
capitalizatio.n or sp~ping •. · L~ng·~l:l ,and · ideas may 
vary . cO'nsi~erably. · 
Directionality Categories ,•' 
. ~ 
No writing p~'sent'~ · 
0 
1 ... i 
Letters, . w6rds and/or ;· numbers . scattered 
·at various angle.s ; ·. -. 
... 
Le.tter strings, basi~a.lly appear left-right, to ·-bottom, . 
,. but' . words hot discernable . . . . '., . · ·. ·... . ... · 
' • . \ • I • • - • 
. Recogniza~?l~ words arr.an.ged . in , a.· fai dy co sis·tent· 
.Pattern but not appropria'te·.for.Engl ish ; .. e .• g., ri ht:-~ef~, 
bottom-top, around picture. " · · 
. ,. , 1 / ' 
Ove·~.a li· dfrectio~~~it~ consist~nt, :but ! ·words 
·and/or in.any letters. reverse$!. : · . , ·· . 
General c.onv~·riti~n·al ~i~·ona~it·~·. ~l.th·:. o" ~as.ional 
lapses ofte·n caused by page constraints (e •0. , . ·corner. 
turning~ beginning .new· line · in middle ·of· ·page, etc.) 
~·ri~f phr~se o.r ~~tel, .only.~o~e· .· .lin,-·, d.irec . ~·anality 
left-right. .. Include h~re. : .als9 labels un~er i dividual 
lj, qbj ects. 
. L;, . 
· · . 1 
·: I ( . 
. . 
. . . ~- i 
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0 0 • • 
~ -
, 
- Co·~r~~t d i rectio~a.l it;y ·:throughout · text .(·at· lea~~ two ·· 
1 ines) but-.- C'rookednesa of lines · to the .po'int. of · causing -· ·. o .. 
lineiworq 'order Gonf·usion. ' · . ·· ··.· . · ··.--:----
;· . .. ' 
. . 
'.- . · -.., .. : ( 
.~ . . . 
. ' 
. . 
<;onventiona'l dire~t~ona~ity ~throughout~ 
. ·-
,• 
., ' : sP~c~g· ~ategorieS ·• ' · .. · j ··.: ' · ,. · 
1, 
. : , ~ . . 
~o l;,tte.rS·, .,i~~/Or.' nUmbers 'written ... . · .·. . ' . . ·.:-.-}~ • ·• ' , , .' .. 
.fnd·i~td~~i·. ~r · gr~uj;){·o~ -~et~_~rs q_nd/or · nu!"ber~, sca~·i:~r·e~· -~ _ _-'- _.:-: ·: -.:" . . . 
"-'' . 
. . ' 
..... ~· .. 
\ .. across. page· • . :: . ··.. . .' . . . . ·•. ·' . ·. ·: . \ . .... ..... . ·· . '• 








_ ... . 5 . . 
6 
" 
Stri~gs -o-f · . --~~tte~·s.~ .. e~e·n._:po;~lbly·· ~wo·: -~~-- - ~-~_rE(:·~-i~·e:~ ~-- .· . . ·. 
b~t ~o - ~pac1ng w~.thln~r'hne~·~ ·-~.:- . · · . . :· . · .. ·: + · · •. 
•II • ,- ~ • • • • t • ' • • ' ' • ' ' • ' ,' •'! I • • . 
str.ing·S:.o't' :lett.e·rs,·:_ ~o·ssi~-iy ·. i·nclu'.di·n·9 .. · ~ -- v~ry ··- ~ew 
disce.rnab1e · wprds ,_·:-w~.th .. :sorn~ ._ br~ak down in·to· groups ·._,. 
i'ndi~ating · some sens·~ - of·· spacing~·· :.=.-:-- .. · i. .:....:.:...... : · · 
... . .. . . . 
R~~ogniz.able . w~rd~~_:.'' b.ut · almos't - '~11 -- run-on. ·M1nim~l . 
spacing. ( 25% · of bound~ries or l .ess ) ·. . 
• • • ..:...-.:- ' • ~ • • • • • . .. • • • • ' • • 0. : • • • • • : • • ~ ----
M:oderat;e spacing . ( 35~70% . of :boundaries). ·. . . 
. . . . . . 
Urtfq'ue . 0~ ideosy~CratiC .Spacing ~OnVent:i~n:S USed (~•9• 1 . 
one wo.rd per line, exceptio~ally large .'spaces or slashes 
between each wo~d.) · . · · , . :. · ,: • . · ·. ·. 




7 · ·_· s.~n~le· phrase or ·qlause: .<~.s~ibl_~· ~c:>pied~ -~el~ ~paced •• 
8 .. cons' i s'tently spaces , throug~ut · ( 10\+) :· w.i .th ~ccasiona~ 
· · run-on · pa.i-r ,-o~ ·spli~ ·wo~~- (pQssibly' caused . by ···pa9·e 
. ...... . 
" · .. edg~ pr~ble~s_) • . ·Message .. a .. minf~u~ -~-~-f .. t"'o clauses .. · 
. -~ ' .. 
: .. ~ -· 
. ' ; .. 
t . 
' · ·and t _wo -. lines • . < · .. · . -4 ,· . .-: ,~-- .- · . ... ~ -... 
· co~ve~-~lon-~1- -s~a·~~~g .'thro~·o~6ui -~ess,age~: · . . _-.. .:· · ·y_< .-·_ :_ ._. -. . ·:. ·, / . ~ ._ 
. . . . . ·. · ·~ ~ - -.- .. .. : __ -:  . .. . : __ · .. -~ -........ :<<. ·_:· .. ·. . . ·.. . . . :. : · ... · .... : ' ·: :··':·' ' 
9 
·. • : The Researcher'·& 'EV:aluation· Cri'teria.· for Chilli!r'en's·. writ·ing · :·;:..: . . . 
. . . " . . . ·: . ,- .. .- ~ .... ·•.' . :. : .' ·:.'·:· I . . . : ·. ' .: ... .. . .' . . '_ . ... .· .. : . . .... . : • . . : •.. . ·:: • . . 
~he fi~st .set· <?£' . ~.va.lua.~o~ ~r.iter_ia. for .'chi'ldr.en • s -......,. .. 
• • ' • • • . I • . : • t • • ' ~ ' • : '..i • • •. : ' : • ' • ' • ·, ~ ' • ' • • • ." '• .• • • ... _.., '· ,: • ~ • 
:writing. use~: by the researcher dealt. with . . r .ecording ... behavior ~ · · .  . .. 
fl j . . . . . • . • . . . •. . . : •• . . • . ', . . • . . . • • . ~ • . ... . ·: · . ·: ... . 
.·. · during · th-~ writing episode ·.c).f .· th.e · obs.e.r·va~i -on p·e·.r·iod ~ · _., .- · . 
' - • • • ·.. . · · : : • • 't>' . • : • 0 • • .. .. • • • • • • •• · ~- • ) • • •• _ ·, ' • • •• :. : , \ 
The a·ec.~nd . 7-E!~t · .of · ~r -iteri, · aga~n· . de~_lt · wtth the..-.:9.hilc:treri ~ s. .· ~ 
. . . . '. . - . . . .. ' · .. : .. .. . ' . . 
• . · ... ,. - ... . . . : ···.. .... . ... ..... •'. 
. • . , • • ~ 4 . •• • -
o" ' • ' ' ' o, ' o : o • ' I 
·' - • • - 4\. • • • • • • • • • 0 • : . ~ 
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~· ' . 0 . ~ .:.. .· ·· . .. . • . . . 
. ~ ·. . . 
. :· .: . ; 
: ... · . 
. . . 
. .. . 
• .: I 
. . ' . 
. . 
:, . o.· . . 
.·, .... 
.: . -.. ~ 
.., '• I ' • ~ • 
. ·' -, .. .•·. .:.:· 
• • • • • • • ... • • • ' • , : • • j ·('·t·:. ..... 0 ~ • ' • 
· dev~lopment . in respect to ·. tneir concept .of. mess·age -and • · 
. . . : . : ?,· ·, .. • . . . . • . . ... . . : . . : ~ . .. .. / . • . ·. 
r~latep conc~pts .of dir.ect1:onality and spact:ng. !I'he third . · 
' ' .. , - • • ~· ', I • ~ '' ' ' ' 
~ criieri~n ·~onsisted of anal~zing the- childr~n's writ~ng 
'(' • o • • o \, o 1 • '" •• , ' ' o I.J o 
by me arts ot ·th'e' !-unit · or .. coinmu.nication. unit as · a .inethod 
0 ' ' . ~ . ·, .. ·: . 0 : .. . ·· _· · "' . 
of qtantifyfng synt·act'ic .devel.opmen.t over the· six-7inont'h 
• ' 0 • • - ' \ 
. . . . . ' . ; ~ 
· period ~ · 




The "~-~~ teri.a :first.·. ~evelOJ?~~ : b~- ~h_e .. re_seaich_er· .we.~e ·.' 
· for· -r~c~rding ·behavi~~s ·~f :·the · _;el~~teci ·sii . ·ch:Udre~ ·d~ring . 
·. ·~~ ~ompos·i~g p~a~~~ - - - ~~-~Y .appro~i~a~,~~ .·G~a~~s • .. (· 1'~73) ~~~-t~r·i~ 
. . . . . . ! . . . '. . !I ' . .: . . . 0 • ' ,. ·,. .. • • : • • • :. • • ~ ~- ' • .. • 0 • • • • 
. and . .are contained :in:~igJ,.a're 3 ~ ·: In the:ieft -.coluntn·the. researcher . :· 
re;c6~d~~ . :~·~·ac.tl·y . ·w~·a ~ .· th~·· -~·hil~ --~t,~t"e .<.:-The·.: ~-~q~~n·~e .·:~n?.~ .: 
. ~~~·~·~·fi_~·-~nt. a~~is w~-r~ ;~~~~-~~~d: bf _t·~-~- ·p~r:ls·~· th·~ : ~-ir_c.ie~ : 
I • . . . " . . . . . . ·:;i.:f . . . . . . .. · ... - .. :\, . . ' 0 • . ~ • . .. ' ' .. 
numetaJs gf~~ng ej(plan·at~ons -:df . ·the. • sp,!_.cif~!c :. beh~vio:J;"S 
. . ; . ~·. •. : .... ~ ...... ·. . \:. ' . . . " ..... "' .: ' . . . . . ... . ' .. . . : -~ - ( . . 
.' n~t,d .• ~ Fo~ ·ex·a~P,Je4 ,:;the·. cfri~ed ·4 . in_· t~.e · ~-~e.t:~hal')~l ~~lu~~ > ·. 
wa_s ·. !xp~i!',i ·~d ' f,;ilow in~ the .. -~~ fh e r~~ ~~ba~d I ~OiUmn. ' . 
The . key : l'isted was also ad~p,ted tfrom .~rave~ ·. 0~'7 3) ~ and . 
i ~d ic~t·e·~ . ~he ra~ge. -~f ... b~ti~V.i~~s ~on'i ·t~r-~d· '·w.hen ·.the . ph·ild 
. . "" . - .. :---- . . . j. :. :~4-~ • : . . . . . 
engag~d .in the writing · ep·l~ode ~ ·lo~.a~h;;:j_nvo,lv~~ent ( TJ . .-. . . 
t : ' . • • • ••• • • • • • • • • : .. .. ·. ..... , • 
. Twas ~nY . form of: 'teac.,her ·in~eraC?~fon wi t.h. a chTld,·_~uring_ 
.· . ·.)'the wrHihg. ep~so~e ... .- :~nter~u_p~ti,;n~\ · < i~=-ior -w~re; mon~-~red _: 
. •, . :. 
for the.ir ef.fect· <?" ·.the eo.r:ttinuance . of the child's .,riting. 
. . . ·.J-- . • . . 
. Rer,ead-inga· and · proofre'adtn~s (RR . ~nd ·PR) ind icat~d other 
~ 0 ~~ • • • • • • ., ) • : ' : ~ -~~ • ' • • • • • 0 0 • • 
. wri~ing h·abit.s • .. Reieadihgs .. ··WeJJIB-'.ehe ch1ld's rescanntng .. 
t ~ ~ • ., • -
... o 
. ) . 
Of Writ.ing compoSed pr.ior to· the .CUt:rent ~ord ~ei:ng .w.rit~en • . 
'• 
Proof.-read ing was - defined ···as an adjustment. of· previously 
_ , , , ' -.J • ~ I : t • • o • 
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C}li~4's Story .Accompanying B~havior ,. 
------~~------~----~~--~~----~~------~r-~~----~~----~------~--~--~~··~~--~~/~~ 
"? :-- .- . ··' - ._,.../ . 
·., ,. Fred · is · A. · good. ~sim}er . · 
. ·1· ·.. 2 ., . ~ . 4 ,' ' . :5 . 10:00 5-. . 
. . / 
' . ·and . 'ae -' ~ag A ·· ._ .. ez•:' sing' · 
i :~ ;. .· 6 . :.1 . 8 . 9 d'ib' ".@ . . 
.. : . i . . ...· . And it ·'_was. cild . ths 
• f .. ~ 
. ; ... :-.l '\. . -12 . 13· ·. 14 15.. 16 .. 
{!-_; ~, · ':_ :. ~ .. ~!;~· · ® ··· ~; ·. @ :_ ~1: · .. : ·-. . ·. 
:.~_: : ~ · _ .. ~d : ~t WaS au. e'Z . 
,,•J : v • . ~2·· • 2J •' . 24 W · 26 ' •, 
:·'i,:_·. cs we got.. it · ·on·. · · .. 
21 · ~·2a 29 30 31· · 
. . ·awr .. ·R~. And we had 
·.·j . . ... _·62) ' 3 : 34 .35 36 . . 
·. I· · · 1"0t's · of fun · .• · · · 
. • . 
-~ · ... _. · . ... · ... ·@'· 3~ . ,·' 39 . 
+.~ - . ·f·i~· # . -_ . .. .,. . ·.J.: .:. - ~ 
. . 
. : ~ .,. 
T . . 
8. ov 
10. ov, ~ 
11";> RR . . 
15~' T., .ov · 
. 16-17 • . OV· • . 
18 .- . IU 
·20. . .RR 
:. 25~. by· ... 
l2. RR ' . · · 




·. · · ·. , ·to: 20 ·. · _ •. 
... "' . 
• . · ·t; · . . . -
- . . . 
10 - Rereads frpm 1-10 . ·· 
11 - Re.r .eads from 1:...·11 ... 
j 
' . 
. · ia - Chaplain visits~ . 
.. · ,. 
; 
: ... ' 
·. 20 · - .. Rereads frpm 1~20 •. . , · 
· .25 .. - Voices as ··she writes~ 
. ·32. - ···Rere'ads, fro.m l-32 •. 
r • 
. . . . . . . . . . .. '~- . .; . . . 
Voices as ~he writes. \. • 
: -. . ' ' . , . . . 
Hesita;~e.~ ..... ~?d-p¢p~e~ ~7-39, from chal~-
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with a · n~w idea in the ~ext, (DR) was used. The•use of 
~esources 
1 
to ·~id writing ( R) . such- as _ word dictionar;ies 1 
classroom "chat:ts and readetis was recorded. Finally 1 • th~ 
'language behavi~r . f:r:::o~ ov (ove~t full voicing) to. _s (covert) 
. abs~nce of . any v'isi~le- ~r aural i,ndication .of accompanying 
. .. 
. .\ 
~ang·u·age was noted .• .• 
-' A deve~opift-ental ·ac~~e adapted from Graves was _impl~mented 
,by the 'researcher in orde·r to obtain the chifd' ~ de~elop~entaf 
. . . . . ' . • ~ . !.·.· • . . . . . . ~~· • 0 • •• 
level in writing. Thi.s scale was· used to .... ot?_tain a profile -
c. . . . . .. . . 
and rating -: ~f · the · si~ seiected · ·~hildr.en is · :wr.i t lng · · p:r~cess · · 
. . . . :.. . . . . . : .· . 
behaviors • . ·As Graves ':(1·97-3) . reported, chHd~en : a·t · the· 
. . . . . - . 
' •· . ~ I • lowes·t l .evel of · devel<;>pme~t ":~Sed numerous · word . t 'r ia ls; , 
- • o \ o ,. ' I ', • o o • : : o o o o 
used voiced · overt lang_uage ·and had a ~low. word .' 'writirig 
• c ' • i-
rate. · Chii:dren reflectir:tg a 'high d~velo~ment·a·l _prof~le 
. . 
were 'strorig in ·composing at word-unit _level and wrote rapidly · 
. . .. 
• wi~~out I accompa~~~~t • of · O~~rt_ ' l,an~uage.. ld·e.a ~lo~ i~. 
· this p~o·~ile was fluid; refleeting.a . ~ell ~eyeloped pre-writ~ng 
.... ... _, . .. 
idea structu~e ~ a~d no .!viden·ce' :of rereadings .was present. 
. . . . . . . . . .. \ . . 
. The criteria used : by _the rese,rcher 1n ord~r to ·assess · 
·~h.ild~e~·~ · ~evelop~1~.--~ith resp'ect·_ -~o : t.hei; : c.oncie~t - o~ · 
• .,., _ : . . • • . • • , *. '•. •· • 
• 
. \ 
· i'essage and related · .eoncepte ·Of directiOnality and spacing 
" • 0 ' • • • 0 ~ • 0 • • t~ . ' . . . . \ . 
· w~re '· the. three _ sets .of ·ca:~egpr_~~s .devef~Jed bt .King a_~d ~. 
Rental ( 1981), which are summarized below. · . . · . · · 
• 0 • • ' • • • • • 
l • Concept of', Message. . Children . w~re .. ciassffied -in this 




• . ·, . ·- ·~f r•eia:t ionsh ips . that ·e·x i '~t . bet\l!~eri .~:!isages : 'expressed 
•• • • • • • 0 
, . . 
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represent the various parts of those \messages. The ~ategories 
. . 
• 0 
diffe rentiate between chil~ren with no or little understanding 
(picture carrfes message),_ ·a · vagu~ .· glbbal un~erstanding -
(letter -' ~trings), the ability to 'copy. of' :.co'nstruct limited 
. re.pe.titious . mess~·ge,_ ( ~opied . o·r . invente~ pa,tterns) a~d~ u~~ 
• .I \ ' •• • • • • •• ' :. 
ability' t~ cdnst~uct an .origirial alld yariEtd '"i:-~adable message." 
\ • ,: ' I \ ' 
·Spacilng ·and· Dh:'ectional'ity' • . ·The wr;.iting of _ . the s~lected 
. . .. : .' . . . . .. ~ . ' . . . 
-/' .group- of six children was c'lasslfied~ in terms · of· th~ir 
I • "' .. • o • <. • 
' • I 
·. • • • I . 
· use. of spacing and. d i: rec.tionality conventions· • . This concerned ·. 
. . . -,. . . . . . 
• • I ,. • ' • 
how .. tl:le ,writ i ng app~ared on 'th~ page .ih respect t o left:-r-ight 
. . ~ . . 
·, . " ,• . . "' · 
directi'on and word -an·d .sente.nc~ bounda·ries. The scales· 
. '~' ' ::. ' •; I • ' :. , . ~ · -:. • •' ' • • • ' ' 
de ve lope9 'by · K.ing and , Rent.~l · ( 1981:) have been described 
. . - .. .... . . 
ln a pre'vious section·. These scales ~ere used by th.e researcher· 
to • aSSeSS the' SiX Chfld~en IS •knOWledge Of Written langu~ge, 
. at equa·l in'tervais duri~ st~dy • . · 
. . . 
· ' 
The th-ird ~ measure · concerned · the average · number of 
•. ,. ~ t ~ ' • • 
wo~ds ' p~r fomm':lni~·at_ion unit • . Lobari · (19·76) · found that 
the ave.rage numoer of words per CQmmun.icat ion U~t t proVed 
• I 
to be ·. one of the most crucial . measures of. fluency during 
. • I 
hi~ · fhve_s.d.gation_. At the b_e(;}inn,ing of Phase Two and . at; 
the ·end_ .of Phase Two the T-uni t anal'ysi~ 
:· bY. the. researcher • . 
. 
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Since there is little ·inform'ation avail,able on the 
..,. 
. act-ual behaviors · ·evidenced by children when writing, t·here 
is a need to explore ·.the wri-ting process i ·n such · a way 
' . . . ~ .. 
' . : ....,..- . I ' ' 
that effective research ·tln>'oth~ses and recommend'ation~· . 
. '.. J... 
c~ oe made.,- ·. 
. • . I • • • . . , • 
By focus i 'ng on the behavior of . children wh'en . fffi!y 
•' 
-wdte and bY' · analy~ing the children's ·writte·n · prod~ct's, 
• • o ' I 
t~e r:•:•~r~~er h<>P•d, to gain ~Jgnific"aOt ~lu~ to ~~dep>tariding : · . . . 
' the .totality o·f the writing situa~ion. · In addi·tit>n, it was! 
• . . \\ • • • • ,', • • , · • ' ·. ' • I • • • ', _. .' / 
. hoped that the case study. would portray in detail what transpires 
• "' - . . .. .. ' . . l 
'. . ., ~· / 
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. The main purpose of tttis study ~~s to explore th~ 
wdting . proc.esses .and products of a selected group qf ',six-. 
year-old thil,dren, an~ to descr~be .. the developmenta~ · process. 
of wri.tlng··. through . a ca~e . stu.dy of . one chilq • .. -The ~al~ 
• • • • • ' .J · " \ • : • • 
of the re.searcher was to· gain an . understapdlrtg . of early 
. . . . 
writing f~om the pdlnt of view of th! :chi'ld . and to subse.quentl¥ 
~ake . re.co~end·a~ions for : f~e clas~ioom .t"e~ch~r.· ... 
.· 
.... t · - • 
co~c~us.i~n·$ and recommeqdati'ons coric~rniing· children t s . 
. . 
wrlting were formulated in this study through the reporting 
·. · . . . . ... 
and ' analyzing o'f . dat~'· gathered · by the foilowing .-p.~oc~dures: 
' . . 
1. The recording of· behaviors observed during <:hildren·' s · 
·Writing episodes • 
3 • 
. • , 
.4. 
. ., 5. 




~.he ·periodic . ·~evl~wi~o of 9hildten•~ writing 
~ ! ) ' 
_pr:oje_ct books · and journ.a~s throughout the study .• · 






collecting of data· .. fr.om · a pa.rent .interview 
. . . . .. . . ~ . " -. . . ,. . .. .. 
exte.nded ob~ervatione of - the~ ·case-~bidy' ·chiid· •. 
' 
The . recording of o~ildre!'l' !!I perc,ption o( what 
is ~e·quired · . in: . i~·arni~g·. h~~ ·~: ~o . w·ri.te ·. a·nd. · t~e · · 
~urpo~e~ lo~ ~ri,ti~~· ~ · . . ·~h~~~ .. ~.:~~t.~ ... we~e . cp~~e~t~d . 
....._ ·.. ' . . 
. ' 
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-· 48 - \ 
through personal interviews . .with all the first-
grade chi'-ldren involve.d • 
Figure 4 shows .the repqrting o.rder used by the. researcher .• 
The Phase I r;eport. describes the envi~onment 'and teaching 
~pproac·l~s used .bY · ~he p~rt.ic ipa~ing tea~her... ~he Ph~~~ · · 
- . . ,. .. . . 
Il t:'eport desc:'ribe& ~ritin~f epi-sodes for eac)i of :. th'e · s fx 
c~~lqren· .. and ·s~~~i~~s .· 'da~a· on: the writing . process. Since : 
. ·. . . . . . ' '\ ' . . . ·. ' . ,. 
' . . . . . ~ . . . . 
children's writinQ behaviors and products .show d~velopmeotal · 
• : ' \< .. • • • • ~ • 
sequence;. the Phaf?e ·. II I ·report descril)es· the analysi's·· o.f 
•' . . ..... 
• . . J . . ' . . .. . . l ' . : 
t.he syntac~ic develoi?nrent of the .six children .. and t~e rang~ 
,'Of Children 1 S knOWledge . SOphfstfcat)on ,Of P,rint COnVentions . 
• c • ,J • • • • \ t 
' (COQCept ... of ·message and .rela_ted · concepts. of. d'trectional..ity . 
. . . 
and spacing as ·p~oposed by .King ~nd Rentel, :1981) ~ . .. 
P.h~s~ ~V · .su~a;~~~s da~a. on tht!. ~nterviews ~i th: t~~nty-. 
' .. sev'en .·cliiid.re.n ~oricerning their · percepti~ns of ·what·: · is. 
· req~ired 1~· learo~ng 'how :·~ ·wr~te .and the purposeS for 
writ,ing.; · The fifth phase, "a _oase study .. of P.aul.a," concludes. 
·chapter IV .• . · 
... 
· The purpose of this form of presentati9n ·is to pr.ovide 
oi 
~ . . 
· a . w~.de range of findings and thus ad4 dep~h- to t~e . re·search 
.. ' 
conclusions- and rec~endations for thf:l c~assrooit! ·teach,er. 
· .. 
· In · or~er to obaerve . the · development of ~riting,· the. 
r~search \ me~hodology. in the pre~ent s:~udy ~~Y: ·t.. cl~a·a·ified 
·a~ naturalistie research as opposed to experimen al nsearch. 
. . 
his study was desigrted _to p:rovid.; situations in which .. .' 
. ( . · . 
.. , .. ;· .. .. \ ~. ~ . . 
• 0 • : • 
i 
I I . 
' · . 
.. ....... . ·· · (·~ ·: ...... . · .. .. 
( . . . . . . 
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- 50 - • 
"natural" behavior could be systematically observed. Conse-
quently, the present investigati'on makes no attempt to 
test a hypothesis nor to manipulate the subject's behavior. 
the research concern.of toe pre$ent study was not ' t~ · find 
" caus·e and effect relationships but to comprehensively·•describe 
' I t ' • ' 
the writing behavio~s of six year .'~ld children. ·.For example, 
, \; . . ~ · 
. . . . ·~ 
the investigation included . trie ~bs$rvation of wilting d~ring 
,; . . . 
'the prewrft·ing, com.posing and post~riti~g \)bases. as t:eported · 
.. . . . · ·. . 
. .. 
by Graves :· (1973)'. Recordings of the chi.ldren•s · writing 
' . ·. ' . . 
behavior~ wer.e made when. th~y· chose to .-. initiate writing. 
. - ··. \ . 
For . s_'Orne -' chil~~en dra.wi~g ~as. a.n import:ant . . step . in the . 
prewriti·n~ ph~se ·: . Oth~r· ~hildr~en voiceci wo~ds ~nd . con·a·t~mtly 
• • • • • t 
reread in order to reol"'ien.t themselves to · the" idea f'low 
' . 
in their w'riting. The different writing behaviors of the 
. ' ' 
children were monitored by the researcher to '. gain . an ~~dar­
standing of the writing process. 
.. . .. 
A constant concer·n d.uring·. the· study was reducing· the 
effect of the researche:r w.ith regards . to influencing tbe 
. . . . t; . . 
children's class'room · wr.itfng behaviors• .' Therefore, at 
' ' 
the ·beginn~ng of t~e stuAf the participating ~ teacher 't:r;i~d · 
to reduce this.- .effecJ by infor;;;ing the.: <?l~~·s, ·. "Boys ~nd 
gir.ls we : h·ave a ne~ visitor · in our class~~om · thi~ ' morning. 
l . \ ' . . ' .' . . ... . . . ' 
would . anyone. like . to guess ·as t.~ . who oui:,.- ·~isito~~ht 
. . . : . . . ' 
be?" One ·ohild replied, , 11A mommy." · 'r.he teacher responded, 
. ":Yes, · certainly . she by. be 'some~ne' s mommy. 
,. -·-· . . . . . 
Any o_the r ·. 
suggestions?" Another child replied, "A helper:~ 
. . -· 
At ·this 
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school the children had been e~posed to parent volunteers since 
·'" . . k indergar t en; consequently, the researcher became accepted 
. 
immediately as a helper. Ac;iditionally , it wa~ explained 
. . . ' . 
to the childre n t'ha t · the .researcher .was . very interested 
in what the chil~ren were . doing in t~is ~ciassroom and tJ:lat 
. . " { . 
she . would be · ~n t~h·e clas.srooni for a long while. wat.C;hing 
. . 
_many. of · tne - interes~ing things that they did. From th.e 
beg,inn i'ng of -the . inve_s tigafl.on the rese:a.rche·i O.bser\red 
·' 9 •• • • .. 0 
·. arid· interacted wi-th the -child~en . and w~~ seen by the children . ·. 
.. . . . . r "' . . . . ·. ... . . . 
. . . ... 
as' an intereste'd·, ~qntnre.t(!nirig adult".:.:·. 
. . . ·. . . . 
.·. ·. 
. . 
' • . ·.· 
_, 
· . . 
. ... 
Phase L' . . . 
The .Writing £nvironment of . the 'Classroom . 
. . . . . . .· . . . . . . . . . . . ,.;; . . . . 
As previously discussed in .t~ .review ... of the ·'literature, · 
. . .. . . 
t;he setting for childre.n's w.riting has an ·· impo.rtant ~~~~ng 
o~ b~th the pr,ocess·. and ·tt\e prpd~- Th~ writ~ng envix:o~~n~ -
·. . • . . . . . 1 . . .. . . . 
o£ . the classrQom :selected for study i~ desc·r -1-bed· below 
by foc.us1~5J upon the foliowing_ questions: 
. - ~ 
What ar~ th~ con.dit~qn~: _that fos~~·r'. wr~~~~g ~7-· elo_p- . 
ment? . -. . · : . . '\ 




When c~i-ldren . are o_ive~ inde.pendept. ... :~~ce~ what. 
topics will they ·cho.ose?· . . · 
·' ,· ."' . \ 
.. Tw~nty-s_every .children ~~ie seated · at des)( arranged 
··' 
in groups of ." six· and seven around' the c_,n'ter of the room . :' 
Beyond · the desks and around the .outside of the room there .-
..... J . .. ·· 
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was a listening area, libra'ry area and an .area with equipment 
/ 
that was <;lVailable for ·Children to use in the centers or 
. . 
on special projects being -_ constructed in other area,s of 
the room. The centers_ were usually done duri~g th~ ~fternoon 
. 
session and changed ·weekly. When ea.ch center watt introduced 
. . 
the childre~ discussed their new centers · ari~ us~ally ~h9wed ·_ 
. ' : . ... - .. - . 
great interest ··in each . activity. · The -large . bu11~t,~n · bc;>.ar.d 
. . . . .. . .. ' . . ~ - - . . . 
at ·the rear of the ·rciom and two .small boards on each.· ~ide · · 
of the ~roo~· co~t~~ned c~lld~en~-s wr~ti_~d. ~~d- a;rt work; .·· 1 - :~}: -:: · 
. . The ~~~~uage · ar~s .we~.e fa ugh~. -_::i~ · th~ · mci~ning· ~ - u~u-al.iy_ . -: .. ' .: 
• • • • • 1o • •• 
between·. 9:'oo.·.a.in. an9 i0-:30 a.m. · Most --of the ch·il~r~n~.s · 
\. 
writi'ng · activity · ·oc~urred durini this ·period • . - •• - 0 •• 
f • l ' • •• 
·Two basic approaches were demonstrated in the tea~hing 
of Mrs. a., . the participating teacher. I·n ~_the . firs·t appr·oach 
. . 
th_e teacher' ~as the prime . mo~ivator and assigned _specific · 
• . . • ~-!. . 
wri ttng -topic~. . However, if. the.· .children .<sld not want 
to write on the , particular_ assigned topic ·they were· .allowed 
• 4 ' " • • 
' ~ . 
to. write on ~ topic Qf_ their own ~ · In the second app·roach., 
. .. ' . .. t M~s . B encour~ged the· chi:ldren to wr'ft.e. in their j 'ournals· 
wi t})out .. assigned topic.Q·. 'Whe~ ' the children ·were l-eft .with 
. . ' .. ' . . 
~ : . ' . , . 
· no discussion, reading, or ~eacher explan~tion, ·it appeared 
. . . 
that the journal . writing wa's not • as productiv~ as .w-riting 
. . . . ' . 
. • p · . . . .. . '• . '· 
-.occ~rring in the firs·t approach·. Childi:~n -w~o·te in ~his 
. •' .. 
apprOaCh 1 bUt r . if gUide QUe8ti008 were. nOt prOVided 1 . . th~ 
, I .. 
childre'n's idea .. fl_ow ·was not as . fluid- ~s in the first app~oach. 
., . 
Mrs~ B. felt · that ·a ·. s''ttmUlus :to ~rit ing . e 'ncourag_ed .the 
.. l . 
- . 
. .. 
. . .... . \ 
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'\. ... . 
.... 
·children to. develop a framewor.k of ideas or .~( -tietter under- · 
.. 
' 
stand i"g of what·· they wanted to write~ . Thia f.ramework helps 
' to strengthen the idea flow ~nd subseq.uently increase. · ~he 
child • s composing speed and.· length o·r compoai~iori • . Jourpal~ 
~··re uaual.'ly' cd~plet'ed biveekl~ • . · ·Th~ ·t~a~her : ~.·. i~n-~d· ·, 
. . •, . . - . ;- .. ·. . . . . ·, ·. . . :. . . . . \ 
. ; . 
questions for the·: children to . ·answer.· concerning . act:ivit1es· · 
th~t .: ~~ok pl~c~ ~t .. ~oni~ · isnd ·.in. ~~~~~1 ~- :. ·r<?r :·~.x~p~~ ." .' :· ..... ~.'· : . :. . . . 
. ·. 1. wha·t ·. d~d .. ~~~~ i'i1t·.·· ·b~:~.·t.··:~~·: -~~1·: ~~~~·t ···. ~hi;~ .. ~eek · .. · . . 
' 
. . .,. .. ·: . ..; . : . .. . . . . .. , ... · . . . . . ~: 
. . . ' \ 
. in sct;\ool.? .. .. · l I .: . . . .· . ' .. I • •. • • 
2: . · What·' did ·you do ·tb.ia :veek,nd? . · .. ·. . : . · · ·· .. ; . .. · . · . ... 
. . · . : 
. . . . ... . . : ..  . . . . . ... -~ . ' • \ . ' . . . . 
,":: .. 
. 3 • . ·. What: did you· do ·last -night? . · · ... · .. . .. 
Pio~-re s · 1:lluiitr~~ea·~~n .ap~r:oach ~sed -~~- · ~b:u·~~~_;· .~r:::t~i~o.: . : 
. . . ~ . ' .. ' . 
.. 
. ~ 
. \t:\!U.QI . . translation: 
1 )i~d do•~ · 
c.et'+ ... , ·. r . I ike (. erM~ 
.-M ~~. .. . r. -r~y.J 
·in the . ,_ 
·. 
. · ·· At - hom~ --~· played : ,.·· · 
• .. 1 - • • • "' • 
J ... . • 
. " 
. I liked doi~g 
.· . 




' · I . \\\c&, _CWt.IU~~ \a,' . ~ .. ·i{l the . snow. ·~ . . 
• 1 
'~ 






. c.v.~ \... ,~ : -~ \~· 
'~'"' ~- ~.. . ""'"· .... ~\ . • 0 ·.: • , 





. -'" ' 
... .. , ... 
-..u"!. 
. . .: 
·' 
·· Figure. s 
. · .. 
. ·. ,· 
~ : 
... . . '- . . . 
It is worth not-ing .that later in ·the y~ar this a..,_e . ch~l~ 
..... . 
adopted the ·questioning ~~Y~.e use.d . b~. · .t~e tea~her ·· ( s.e~ 
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--'- -·----·"-~---- .. . - .. - ·_ ... ·\ .·: ~:- . .:....-. 
·. wW -aid ·· yov- .. · do· ~~ 
a,~-:- r · aot ~ot.r 
_, . r · 
of : · f~S$_l'\ h 
L MT" l a+s of fua _ A.'l. · 
. .:. _ ( \,i'JjWi$: · ·. _wb~f~air yo~ 
tb;lt~:=-~. --~ 
Lof~ ~£ \~$.' -:-: . .' 
· ·· •: 1 .,,,,\z,. m,( .tro\-~"- _in -
. • -. Ch · .. ~owo...Q.i:.l. .. ~\ · \.;\'- ,· ~~-- :0 : 
.. ' . .r- ' . -.. . .--·:·:· ''!! ' •. 
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'\. . . 
trJ.lttion 1 
What did you ·do ; this 
l ' • I I .. Christm~s? \ I. got· lots 
. . ! ' 
. . I 
of presents. , · 
- I 
I had· lo~s a~· ; ~u~ at 
··~hristmas. :What did you .- · .. · 
' 
get·. for Chr1a.tmaa? · .. · 
I .oot ~ots· ·of ·t?ya. . 
·' 
· · . . . ' .. "'~au . .• .:. .;n... . !~,. - o. .-.~"' , · .· .. . 
. · . . , . . .. ~~ ~ .. ·. ~,~ ... ~w.\' • . ,. -· ~~- . ~ : 
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~ . . ., 
The Nelson·. Lanouage De~~Hoem~~t Reading JH:boram·~ · a 
' .. • • j • 0 •• • • • J •• • W" • • • • ' · 
basal · :re~<Hi\o and language .. seri.es, .was used .as · a ba$18 . :1 
.. '· . . . .. , · · . .. -~: . . ·. · . ·. · .·', . · .. . · ~ - . 
for most wrt~ing assignments'. Occasionally, ·the children -~ · · ·; 
• • • I' ... • • • • • •• . ......_ - • • 
• • • 0 • 4 • • 
. migh~ _b'~ .called t;ogether in :a large group session to ·.discuas · · 
. . . . . . . 
• · 
• •• • r "' • •., • • • • • ' • • • • I " 
booka"-~read by the teacher ~nd c~ildren . o·r to di'a~uaa special 
~leld .:.tri;& . · t~~~ h~d - ·u~d~·rt.ake~ duri~~· the· .s.tudy~ · . Wr~t~no 
. . . ~ . . : . . ' . . 
· ;· $tlmul i ·were . strongly rooted i ·n · the· suggestions .chUdren 
· , • • • - • • ' 0 . , ._ ; · • - ~ • • • • • • : • • • ••• -- -~. • • • _ 
· made ·to· each · ~ther or in f 'aldly events and exper~ences ~ . 
, . . . . : • ,\~·\· . : ·. ... . . .· 
. The t.acher' & role ·in·· .. t·tl·~~!~.t.eac~ing . of. ~rit1ng,. was 
. . . . . . ~ .. :.:~~:~:,.= . . . -... : . . . . . . , ·. '• ~ 
ob~erv'd . to be one . of intrpduciing ideas· lind stimulating : a.nd. 
. \. . . . . . 
t~ey . we·re . wri~ing • . ·.·:· Du.ri.ng · ~tie .' ·. 
. ' .. 
. t.· . 
' -· 
,encourag i no ch ildreri while· 
. . . . . 
writing she .wbuid ··o.ix'culate, 
. . . . . · ob.~erv:e. ~nd _primarily provide 
' . . ... , .. . .. ; 
.. ··. . . . ·. ~ . . .,. ~ ... . 
' . ' 
.... 
• ' . . : 
.,_ 
I. 
,. .. ': . \ . - · ... 
. · .. ,• 
. . , . 
. . . .· 
' • o 'H • 
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.. . -· . ... ·, 
"· .. 
. , • ', 
a ~tim~latirig, supportive. envirpnment. The followfng tra.n-
script's illustrate . how··· ~6~ writing were. :i.~troduce~ .. •· .. ' . ~ 
. . ,' . . . 
Transcr~pt one: 
.. 
we have :just ·fl.nished the -: Bump.ity. s~pries .• 
• • • • • • . .. 'C&" ! .. •• • • • • • • • • • t • ·: • ' • • • 
What makes them different from other stones · .. . · 
~ ~ ' . .. ~: -·. . . . . . : . . · .. · . . . 1.; . ·-.:· 
·we did?:~ Who ,was &umpi ty? . . . · ·, ~ . ,.:· . : ·. · 
• . .. t ··.1 : . . ·: 




. . · . 
' Cla~s: · ... ' • .. · : . : ~ 
.. · . . 
. · " •• t 
.. i,. . . . 
·. ·. :· ... : .... 
: • • ~ 1~ ·: • . ...... Mrs ... B ~ ·i. ·. ·What_: ~as spee~a~ . ~bo'.J:t ;.· . . . . . ... ,him? 
Class: 
.· 
Mrs. · B.: 
.· 
ft'e· co~ici ta'~ k ~ " · ..  ' .· ,' ·. ' : .... ·. 
' . 
• ' 
} # • • ••• • - ~ • • .. • · · - •• • • • ... .. .. . . • . • 
: ··.He tried to get."·to .. the . fair .•. · .. ~ 
o • ' ' • ' • • I ' • ' • ~ 
• \ : ... ·, ;.'/:'::: •:.~~:.;;;{:·:. ·~, : • , I 
.. ,· ·.(·_: ·:~.·.~~~· :::~· ·:~ .:.:_··.· ... :.:: .:.·.~; . \:~:: .  :~ ~. ·i :. 
.· He "fa~ ·'!~~Y. sao !·.: ... , · .. : .. ·· ·· ··· .... . , . 
·: . : • : • 0 
• • .... ,J 0 • • • : • • • • • -: • • • ~ • • • 
Tina has· brought .. some' figur-ines . thati s.he · .' .. ' ·''· .·. ·: . .  :.····: .· .. ' . 
~ __ ..,; ...  . . ' ,: . .. ·. ,: ·: ·-. ~: · . . · ··.: ·, ... ... . ·· ···=.· .· .:.~ . -. \- . ~ · ...... '!. -. __ · .~ ... ~-
fi~d at · home thc-t ·· helped Bumpity.-" (T·i :na·."- : .· :· .. . :. ; .. . . 
• • .. ~ • : 1 • • ' • • • • '• :. • • • ··.··:. ·::.~ . " . : •• • ~ ~ - _: · .-. •• ... • • 0 ' • 
~~~n~s .the figurin_es tj:. ~r~~~-- s ~ : · a~Q ·· ~.o~d.s :. :··\'' · ..... :. ~ . :· · , 
. • . . . ' '• ' ...;:-..:.- '1 ' .' ' 
~h~ .,. f~gurines · for t~e cl·~.~s ·· : ~·o.:'s~e) . .. ~--~\:·> .. ::~:- ' ... : . -: ~:·.: · .. . >_ ·<· 
~·at d·ia. the, Li tt;le Red!.-;:Hen \Jo?,' • . . . ~ - . -:- r :'. .' :" j , , 
. ~ . : . . . 
, class: " . c·r~~ked him · -~~~· · .. ·-.... ·------ ·-·· _ . . ~ ~ ·:·.'. ::--,.:·.: 




. .. . ' . 
, Class: . :·Changed the n:at tire. 
• • ~ • • • • • • . .. ' • \ 0 • • • ·' 
:. Mr's • .8. : :. Moo· C?w?· -: 
.. . ' 
. ·. 
1,' .-.''"!- ' • 
o · 
.. ' ·. · .. : . :. _':_. :' . . . . 
.. .. ·.· 
. .. ·. 
' . ·· ., . 
. .. 





. · . . ' 
Class: he · · pu·~he~ · ·Bumpi ty'\ ~~t· · ~f . .. ,···· . 
' . -..' 
. . . . ~ . •. . ... 
.• • : 't ;',, 
'class: ' 
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• ~ 0 
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·' 
·~· ... 
' . I 
.. . . 
- : 56· · -
.. 
. , 
• ' .. 
can be a m;ke~believtt story. · 
. ' . 0.- . 0 :: • • 
B.: . .. This. mor.ning: I'm goi~g to ·g.ive yo.u s.ome 
i . 0 ~' • • • • • "! · • -~ t • • • • • 
titles and·:you . can choose . a titlE! to ~rit~~ 
·.' .~?~u~ . ~r ;~u ·. ~an : .. ~~~~se ·· .~~u~ ·. ~w~:· .ti~le .' i~ · 
• • • • • • • <lr. . • • • • • • 
you wish. . we can , write . abou.t Bump i ty 's 
. (' : . . ' ·. . . ~ 
being .· sad. .Do you bav~ your· idea· of wha·t 
. ·. . ' .' I 
. ' . 
y'ou . .;...:a~ ·t. · eo ~ite ·abou.t? 
' 
Rem~t_ber, .t~ is 
. .. . . ,. / 
·.' .· .. . 
.. 
~ ' . 
.. . j· ~.~~nscriP.t · fwo: · 
• • \ I • . ,. • • ,. 
) . J 
. i ' .. . . ;~· . . . · 
~ \ ' 
: ... ' .. Mr~'.' s.: Y~~ .ter.d'~y , .. Yo~ .: .fo~Jd ~~:~Y .. · .~~t~s· ~roun~ . . >• 
, ''· ;·. 
',I 
·· ... 
'.· \, , 
. ~ . 
·"" ~ 
·.,_ · 
cias~room. • ·. Think .. about · a: ~ca.ry soun&.: .... 
I o : ' ' o : . , o o o o o oo '\ ~ Q I I o o 




• # 0 • 
~s soniething that h~p~p..ed. to 'you. · 
o : I ': ' 
li •· 
• 4 • • • • _. I 
. ; ~ 
• •'' ' L ··~I. d.reamed abo.~t· a .. . ~.~a~e a i;ou~d m.e •. . ' . . o ; ·: 
\ Sometimes ~ ·· get scared· nightt"ime : when r · " 
. . ·. 
• # • - . • \ 
... 
wake ' up~ · .. ,, 
·Mrs •. s. :' 
·.. • 4 
·• ' · 
' 
· . .' 
:oo you k t.l~ink Y.ou see · m~nste.rs sometdmes 
.'.wh~n '_.jou. a~~~ .  du~iri.gfthe ·· ·nig.~t? · . . 
How . many of you have . a night light iri your 
. . . 
.. ': : . 





·: ', . . ~ <;. '. 
... ,' .-·. :... ... 
. ' 
' . 












Mrs. · B. i 
Ho~ · m,an.Y. .of{ yo.':l ~a,:Oe . no : ~ ig~t? . ( Chi.iidren 
respond~d by/ raising their h~nd~'). 
• ' L: ~ • I' • ,. "\ 
Sometimes ·it :-is petter tq,· keep .. yqur 'door· 
closed .t·o .. your room "":' . in ·case of a fire·. 
. . •. .. . 
·. 
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• II\ .. · C.)..ass : .. 
• 
· .. ·~as·~ ·. night ·· .:i hea·r~ a : · ~·appir~r ·~ou~n~ ·on my 
. .. ~indow •· I . · pu·~ :~y· il,ead . . ui'ide.r my · ·~ill o'w .~ 
• _: • f 
. . ' . . . . . -
. , .· . . 
. ·· .:1 wa.s ,tO.C?, sc~u;ec;J t~ lOOK O,Ut. ' 
. . . .. 
Clasa·:·.- · · .. ·Whe.n .l · .. ~as.· .. s~efping . . i · h~d ·.a:· night~ar~. · 
• • ' ' .. 0 0 
. ··. z. .. put lily . piiiow . o~e~~ my h~~d. . . . • 
• • • • • • J • • • • 
· ·.C;la~si· .· ·: ~!le . nigh~-._. the. powtej: ·~~nt of~ · and ~ I · wis· scared• . .' 
~. . . _: M~~mY :.:/·~~·~ in.· .a .'d .. ·P·~t· h~·r a~.m!--'.a~~~nd ··me . 
. ' . . . .. \ . . .. . 
and . I ~as O.K~ ' 
. . . 
. . . •. ' . 
•( 
• . .. • • • • • • • : • • ~ • • • . • - • • •t •• 
Class:.·:· . : ~omet'·imes . . in: t}(~. night~ime I get scared 
• .... ~ . • ~ .: · - • .• .' ~ • t • • . • . .. • . • , . : .. • • -. • • •• . • • • • :.. . .: '. ~ ... • • ... ' . . , ' . 
.. ~ 
. ... .. ·.,. • • . • • ·: • ·_.f- !. .. 
.. · ... · : · ... and :.:·I . ·Qo ·out and.· sleep with· Mom·. and Dad~· 
• • · .~ · : : - . · : ~ .:: • •• - .. l .. _ _ ·. • •• • : : · : t • • : • • 0 •• ; • • • · ,.·.. •• ,: • 
Clas~: ·. Last year :~n Apr·i) .. 'when · we~ g·9t : up. th.~ w_indow · 
. ·. .. . .. .. " . . · . . ; .. , . ' i . •·. . .· - ··. . .· ... . . -: 
• wa.'~ ·oroke:n ·~ . :: ·.·. . ~":. .. :- ~ . . 
," •. • t • .,. • • • · - •• \ ' • •• • • 
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~ .· . /: . . . -~' ·~ . 
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. . . 
. ,t·. F./ '•:  .. 
; , 
' •: 
- ~;l.ass: .. on·e: t.irn.a·. x· ;aaw· .a Jig tit · i'n· ·JIIY window; ~ . 
. . , .. '.' ... ~~ii·e·d :·~y ··Qai· ~ut: . ~~· wajj oql~.; ~fu~.· :.s~o~ :·P,lo~. . . . . 
· :· ~v. · c:a::as.s-~ · ... ~ : qne· ...t:~~~·· t · ~-l~P.~· ~ ~w~ t~ ··~a~ri;:. s ·· ~~d· . ~ .. : ~oui~~·~,:t ~· · \ · 
.. : : .· .·• 1.1 .··: ... : :_.: . •.;· . . ·. .: 
'• • o • I ( . . ,· ··. 
·, .f ·. :: .· .. 
/ 
.... . 
· · .. . . ··:,- . ~ .. ·. -.· .. . '~ ~~~~ ~~:~\.1 -' n·~9~.~ ··b~:~use· >~e · ~i.~~ :·.w~~:· ~~ki~~ 
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Class, .... :. ·Ohe . t itne i ·dreamed ab'ou t' F·rank.ens te in. 
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' 
It app.e~rs that· the c~il~ren 's interests were kept. · 
. , 
. . . 
in 'mind ~s Mrs~ . B~ sele~ted various topics or stqry · starter~ 
' . . . . . . . 
fOr \ the . children~s ~iiti~g~ Usuafl~ specifi~ topi~s or 
. . . , . \ . . 
st?ry · -starters were "give~ th.roughout _ th~ y~ar.. Examples 
of t~ese inclu~ed _.t;.he ·ion,owing ~ · 
· .. Pets . 
and Cul.ture . C~ihtre . 
·. 
• • 0 • 
Report on. Visit'. to ·Art::s 
A' Monster S~ory . 








Our Hal'loween Party • 
o~r School · · 
'My .. Fairy Tale· :. · 
·· Animals · . 
The· LepJ:"ecau'n · · . " · · 
Turtles . · 
All About Me 
·Bir.ds 
. Kittens A aear' story 
· Christmas 
· .The· Surpris~ Party .. 
Mittens · 
. Friends 
• A· Scary S.tory · : 
Giraffes . 
.. 









· . . 
~~ I 
• . 
' ' • 
< 
·' 
. : '· ...... 
. · ~ . .,. 




. I . , , ' , .. 
· · ' · Throughout the· researcher~ s observa-tions, topics· or 
s·~o.ry _s-~a;te;~· were. ~onsi~ieni;Y intr~~uced . th~o-ugh:dlscussi~n, : . 
· .. · ·.·. . . . . . ... . . . ' . . . . . . . • . ~ · . • : .... . .. "' c .· . · . . 
reading and teacher .explanation. As speoi~l days ·or events . 
• • 0 
•, . 
. X' . .. ~~r~ c~ver~1i; the dtildr~~' ~ .. top.ics' beoan\e\e·8~6~~fiy ~r'ie~~~d ~ . . • • .'.. . J . ~ ( • . . • 0 • • • • • • • • • as ·in -~he _Leprecaun•. . · .. ... ' ' . 
o~c,asional~y, ~ ~hoice ·of topfcs,·for ·~r.i.ting 'was give'n 
: t~ f_h~ ch_il.dren• • F~r ·.exampl\, a~ - · 9roo . ·= a ~.· . Mr~~- - ~~~aii~d ,' 
. . . . '"\. . . ;. ~· ' . ' ' ., . . 
,all t::he chi~ren . together to sit on · .. the · loo~. · Discussio'n 
• ~ • • • • '"' 0 • • : •• • • • • 
· ~u~ing an ob~arvatior:- on Novembe~ 1, 1~8~ · 'be~tered around 
" ' . . . ,. . . 
' . ' r 
. -~,·· .· .. 
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~ ~ 
the . ch i l dre n' s experi~nces during, Hallowe en · Nig~t. va~io~s 
._. . . . 
.ch fl'd ren shared pers·onal ·i nfprmat ion about t:'h is special 
. . '\:. . .. 
· 'occasion·. Mrs. : ~. sugge.sted tha~ . they ~t:.ould write about 
' .. ( . . 
,.. ' I . 
th.ei r experiences · ~during Hallowe·~n Nigh.t or about' an·yth i ng 
they wanted·; A~ analys is of ~he t~enty·~eve~ stories a~isirig 
from this instruct.ion showed the 'following: 
• 
•• 
Table . . 1 
· Distribution··of Story. To~ics 
, .. ..... -~ .. ..  
~opic Choice 
cnic,~ts 
Sail~ing . BQ.ats--: .. 
The ' H·alloweeri Party 
. '"'Why I LY.te · Ha~lo"!een .. . 
'/ . . 
Total·· tinassigned · Topics. 














Ess~~ti ~~Y , the abov.e d i _str ibu:tion indicates that 
tpe majority o_·f . the class wa~te~ t.o. st:ay close t~ the :a~s~gned . 
. topic. . 'r'rom observatfon in the classroom it appears . that .· 
·) 
i . 
• • . • ..Y· • . . • ' ,· • • . • • • 
sometime's' it is ·not· · e ~sy-;- for th~ chH~·~ ~·n : th~·;,_b~gi'n~ing · 
' 
stages of writ:ing, .to . s.wi_t~.~ ~-~~· and·- .c~-~~:e .ntrate 6n .· · ':- : 
. · th~ _to~ic_ at h~nd. For . exampl~ · d~ri'ng one observation 
, ' . -... 
. .- early·. i.n · t.he . study in October, - Mrs. B~, the . partic'tpati.ng 
' , " • , I ' ' , \ • o , 
teacher, h~d started ·w~rd .dictio'n4ries ·with the children~ 
: ·T·h~ · cffii ~~~~J d~r-ing ·. the ~ar~ ~c.ui.~r . ob~_er~ition ~ ·~.!!ga~. · : 
. . .. . . : . . . ·" . . ... . . ' . . . . ·. . . . " . . ... 
their language · art.s·~ period . by . writing· all ,. the words they 
0 • • • •• • • · · ' 
. . 
.. . 
' . . .. 
' . 
. J . ' ,. . ' . . . . . . . . . ,. ' .. 
• 
• 4 ... 
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I • 
could thi~k· of tha~ beqan with '!.A• in their wore) dictionaries { · 
T'he t .eache'r encou.rage.d them to :use these . . words to . h~lp 
,. . 
th~m wridt their story if · the .· neeld . arose • . One · ch.ild was 
: . 
very int'erested in this activity and seered pr.ebccl:lpied 
with hil word dictionary wher:' he bega~ . writing his story. 
on this 'occ.asion Mrs. B. read the King Midas fairy Jtale, 
discussed fa'iry t 'ales and asked · the class ·to try .to w~i te 
a fairy ·tale. The child · observed·· by the researcher wrote 
the -story shown in Figure 7 • 
... 
, Tnere ~as." •y · \ . translation; 
·\ Hoo. ·.CJt:'e . n '. Cff!e . . . .. \ .. Th.re was .a ·.boy : .. . 
' . i ,. . j~~-1,.' <::) · ·. '\-.·· ·_who: a~~- ~n ~ppl~ 
# ~ -. 'I ~n A~ru. 
. Figure ·11 
. I --..: . . . 
. : 
.. . 
·,t Example .. of ~ • . w9~ds Story • 
. .. . . ' 
• • # • ,~ ..... ... , • 
When .the child read his. story to· the c:laai. later, he explained · 
•z ·had all ·A-words.• ~~~ e"91a~.atio~ may b~ t~t . th~ ~hi~d 
. 
was not interested ·in . a. fairy tale as l'llUC:h as · maklng. •1.• 
. ' . 
• I . 
words. Ag'ain, · t~~·S .may. indic~te the :tnapproprlateness of' 
.. u~ing · f~lry ta~e~.a~ t·~. beoi~nlnQ of firs~ ·~rade .a'nd . e~~e~tin~r · 
~iltlclren .C?f tha't ~~e ... ~~o"!~ .-.t~ understand t~y e.le~·en~s .,<?~:: 
~· · ·\ . ~ai~y · t .ales -~tth'out:'r~peat~d · e~p~su~e_t~ .ttiis .. gan~e · of 
'\ . . · . . 
.. • • •I • ' 
\ 'literature • . An :alter:nat.iv• · expl.ana~ion may be that_ V~Jy .. -
,.·. . .. ~ . . ~ . . . ' •. ·. . . : .: ~ . . ,., 
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. young .writers seem to writ'ti sometimes for their own s·ake. 
I f 
, 
At this early age, as Graves ( 1983) concluded, beginning 
. . ' 
' wr'it,ing is a~ highly egocentric act unt i1 children become 
~ . 
aware of their audience and und~rstand the· writing process. 
. . . . ~ 
. . 
A revie~iof the twenty-.seven stori€'s on this particu_!:! oc9asi.on 
. ' . re:e~le~ . that le·s~ t,an_ ha-~ f of the closs wrot~ ~ fai_ry 
· tale. This may indicate that at the beginning stopges of 
•• • • # .. • 
_Jc, wri t _ing · ch_ildren · s~em to ignore ·audienc::es ···or:·  s~ggestions I • 
. ·-
.... frorq·_ ·others .and see writing as ~goce~trf~ 'llay • 
/ / . 
. _,..,·· 
, / 
summary · . 
. . 
.,.'.. . .... 
~ .. ... · --. :·  ., ·.·· / , 
.. .. 
· . . Thr~tig'tiou_t . th_e ;__~d(~ Mrs~ .~B~. ex~~jime'nted · _ w\th·-~ ~arious .. 
th~rnes and differ~~t · way~ of presen~ .-~hem. :·As pre~iously _ . . ,;· 
explained, . a· .. shi~·.idc~~t .amount of wr.ftfng~ wa~ st'irnulated .. - 7~--r­
/ 
by B: ~o~binatiqn of -te~cher s~ggestions and ~t.~'ry . starte~s 
largely based on the~es ._from The · N§lson Language Development 
.. .. . . . ~ . 
_Rea'dinQ·. Pr.ograrn·.-.  }'a~i?~-~·~_chil_d~en' _s _ ~i~~r~ . s~?h- as . 
Maurice Sen.dak_•·s ·:·pictu're .book· . whe.~~ - the· Wild Things ··Are 
• • • • • • 0 • - • • : • • ~ • .,. • • • .. • '(o 
·was read .a·l.oud . to ex.tend ttle. ,chi-ldren' 's exper.~ences. It · 
. . . . ... . . . .· . . . : ·. . ..  . . 
s~_~med ·· that~ th'e children :at: th'is a~e· g~oup wer~ .rn?!Jt excited 
about r~l~ti.ng ·various first;ft.and ax'perie.nces. in thei.r s~ories. 
o ' ' : ' o o • o o • ~ o o ' • • • • ., • ; ', o ' ' ·,.. o I ' o 
. Reijorting O!l a trip they undertook toge~h.er or· relat~ng ·· 




.'l . • .· ' • 0 • • • • • • .. ' 
ti_-o the bus .. stop. ofte.n .sugg~st·ed messages which : each ·ctfild :· .. . . · 
~ · ~ · • ' • • • ' • • , , • • • • ' ' .• ' • • r. '; • ' • · • , • : • : • • '' 
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the chii~r~n were able to .say·. what th~y saw or felt: 1 "to 
listen· to ot~ers and. to · e~perirnent with ways of ex.pressing 
their ideas · to others. 
• . Phaae'II · 
• ·-The Writing Process 
In Phase I I . the r 'esearch.er has su~mar i zed the data 
. which we~e generated b~ the ·eighteen · s 'ix year old children 
;~uring. tfifty~seven · Wr.iti~g ePi~odes • . A '":iting episoij~~ :, 
prev'iously discuss.ed in c~a.pt~r . II I included. three ·rna~~ . 
. . . . . . . .. .. . . 
phase~~ · .~~ewr'iting '. co~po.sin~ arjd poilt.wri ting ~·. :Th, .res~archer· .. 
us~d : a . Developrne~ta·l· · wr·l ti rio ·sc~·le. · adap.ted. from· Graves 
. ' . 
'(1973) ·. t9 x:ep~rt the · wr·iti:ng: ~e·~~a:~i~~s·:.·. o~s~r.~ed :. a.nd.~~· 
SUmmarize the ObS.erVation'al ·d.ata O.n . t.h~ ~hi1dr-en IS Wri t:f~g · . 
. . .. . ' . .· . 
. . 
episodes~ · ~ecoi:dings were~made .ot' ·:the children's :writing . 
. ~ ,.\ . . •'1... ·. . . ; 
beha·v iors durin~ . ··~ach o'f · the three wr! tlng· pt)ases·. . Because 
.. . 
some . of th~ six ch.ildren ,may h'av~ ·. been aJ?se~t dur~.ng. some 
. . . . ,, . :- . . 
6f t~e · observations~ twelve of the fifty-se~en ~riting 
. . . ·. .. \ 
· episQdes· . recorde.d were not from the. selected g ·roup <?f a ix 
.· ·· - children. . . ; · . 
•• 
: 
. '· .. 'This · phase reports on the- writ1n.g proce.ss of · .the six 
. :~h1ldren ·~elect~·d ~r in'tens~ i~ves~ig~tio~. · The re~. u'lt·s 
.. f . 
of -ih~· process· ~bsei~atiqn ~lll be ~isc~~se~ by cate~or~es 
.. · . ' . . . ; . \ ·. '. ' . . . . 
of . gerformanc~ ~ccordtn~ to Marie C~ay~s (1979) Concepts · 
About 'Print . Test ,;as 'df~~uss~~·: · i~ cha·pter · ~ ·~r· . Th~s : · in~~~-
~ · 
mati6n i~ presented ' 1n ~able . ~ •. 
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~ .... .. .. : 
ca-tegories 
.I 0 
-.. ~~ou~ · pne ~~•f't• : 
·Below the average 
stanine o£:. 5 · 
: Gr~up ·TWo 
·.· 
. Aver~ge stanfne of 5 
~- .Gr9up . Three . 
· ...... : ~-- t~~e -~e a~erage 
.. · . , .stanine -of 5 ·(y' 
..: ' 
. · . 0 • • 




·-.- Table 2· . ... .. . 
. . ... 
Achievem~n~' of Selecte~ -Group. of Cn~dren 
_(~ar~e ;lay's ~Concept; 'of Pr'int~ Tes~, 1979} 
0 • 
. LOri Ann 
X 
0 0 • 
·' • 
0 ' 
.... t 0 • 
· ·:_ . subjects 
0 • 
·. ' -
a:e:r;ome ·: .Kimbe:r:~y ·. 
X 
. .. 
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0 • • 
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Group One - Writing Episodes \ . 
The .rir.st of the three· gr.oups of children, Lori Ann 
a!l~ Je;om , is report~d in ~h·iS section. T.he writing. episodes, 
which follow, ·demonstrate Lori Ann's and Jerom~'·s .writing 
devel'opment ·an~·· contro.l 1over the writing process. Wr"iting 
episodes · di~.cuss~ ~elong to the group of 'children who 
~;epresent bel.~w-th~-av~rage · stan~J:le of 5 · (Marie Clay'.s .. 
Concept of ~rint Test, ~ l~79) . · 
I ' 
' · Prewriting Phase ·.- November 21, '1984. The class. was 
.. -· given a . Pictt~:re of . baby bh:ds with their .~other . and.:father 
. . . . . { ·.: . 
fee·dtng them. · .A ~fiScussion . foflowed w.ith . the · ch1~dren. 
sh~ririg ~deas generat~d by the . pictu_re; .- Late·i · Mr·s. B• asked · 
' . . . . . . " 
~he ~fa sa ·t .o · wrt t:e abo.u.t ··the . pictur~. :Lori Ann · tal, ked · 
" . . .. . ·. ' ; . ~ . 
to various children . in· her · group as she cut. snd glued ·the, : 
. . . . . ' . 
pic_ture tn· ·her storyb_ook·. 
Composing Phas~ · - November 21, 1984. · Lori Ann•s · accom-
. . . . . 
J?Bnying , language for ttiis episode ~as classifi:ed as · overt 
k . .. . ... . 
(see F~gure 8). She . wrote slowly and ·a~ruggled . at the 
. ~ord level. I~cl.uded. i.n ~igure 9 : is . a ·.comparison· o·f her · 
w~iting - tv~lo~ent . during t~ c~urse ~~ _th~ study ~ 
'Postwrit·ing Pha'se' ..: November 21 I · 1984. Lori Ann colored 
. the- 'picture and when finished vent to Mrs . B. and read .:· 
. . -
• , I • 
the story : .to her. 
~. .. . 
0 ' ,~ · : 
· '~ 
. ·· . ' ~~· .. . 
'I • • 
' . •• ·., 
.. · \: 
. ,. 
. ' . 
. 
.. - ·- .. ..... -... ----· ... .. .... . .... --~-.___..., 
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·, . r • , • ~ ~ 
,• . "' 
Chi~d's S~ory i . ccompanying B~~avior 
. I . . . •' 
9:'20 .... 0. \ • • ' 0 
; '• 
·;_ . the : .birds' r 0 fed.ns ·: the· 
· . :._ .. @ .... ® · OJ qJ s· . ov . 
Lori Ann cuts o~·t picture. , 
Lori Ann: . "Have you got glue, 
Paula?~- "r·•m doing it· side-
ways." "Let me· see yqur new 
pencil case, _Paula.• . ·-=~:~~ ::-:w~~ ~ .. · 
'0 
~ _: (j) . 
translation: l .. '·' . 
The' birds ai:e fee~ing the . " ,· 
. . .· . I 
babies. worms • . .. 
.... 
I ' 




3 . ·T, . R, ov 
4. T, R, o_v 
6 • T, ·R, ov 
R I 7·. 
. ' 
: 0 • 9:45 
-----.. 
1 Copies 'birds' and 'worms' 
from chalkboard. · Mrs. B. · 
tells her to 'do her own story. 
·she erases and starts again • 
2 Copies .from chalkboard. · · 
3 - : Asks Mrs. B. Told to sound it · 
• out~ 0 
'4 - -Asks ~s-. B. She ~elps - LOri . 
Ann sound it out. · . · 
6- Asks -Mrs. B. · She · he~ps Lori _ 
Ann sound it out.· · · 
7 Copies from chalk~ard. and 
then colors· picture . 
.. . . . ·.· . ~-- . .. 
.xEY:· -· 1-2-3-4 ·- ·Numerals indiqate -•writing sequence; · <14 ~ I'tem explai'ned in ..comment co·lumn 
· .. the right; Ill·- Erasure; -T -. Teacher. involvement; .. _rs ·- Interruption Solicited{ ·ru -
.··.Interruption -Unsolicited: -RR - . Re~ead: DR. - Works-"..~ Draw~ng: _ R - R~source use • . 
ACcompany_i _ng _Lan'guage:' ov ·: ~ · overt; ·~ - _ Whi_sperin~: F - Forms letters and words; M 
· · Murmuring; s - . No overt l~quaqe · visible. · _ . . · · .. 
' · · 
... 
I 
•. ' Figure 8 
\ ' . 
• I 
41 • . . er 21, '1984. 
on 
;·. · ·J ·- . ~.· 
I , • ' '\ • .': • 
. ·. 
. } 
... , . .. 
.. 
·' . - -. .... ·::.~ 
\ 
r 
~ . 1.' . r 
I _. l. 
-i' ... 
i -
i I . r 
> - • i ·. ·: 
•• • -i 
l 
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2 - Jioices 'have~ • 
' .. 
.. 
.. . ~ . 
. ... 
. I .' hav A ; 
.-11·_- ·-~ ~ 
· . .Mat The '.Mves 
.. 
· ® 7 ' ® ·. 
~~~siatio~-~. \_ 
I 'have a vhs~ · I 
·. 
. .. 
'· ~ • • • • 0 
.. wat~h· ·t~~ ~~i~~·· 1 • ~ 
. .. 






5 • . RR 
8. QV 
R , . OV . 
4 ' - Whis,pe:s each letter . . 
6 -:- ·· Lboks ·~n reader. Lor~ Ann: 
... "I'm .lof?kinq for" 'watch'." 
Krista· says,ft'wob'." Lori 
Ann: "I want to find it· in· my 
reader." (She is not success-
ful) '. · Sounds out the word·. · 
5 ~ereads 5 and 6 : ·· 
8' Voices. 
KEY: . : 1.:.2..:3.:..4 ~ - NUmerals indicate -~_itinq .sequ~c~:_-.· . 4 I:tem explained in comment;:_ column_ on 
the ·right: ·. ///- Erasure; ' T · - ·Teacher involvement; IS~ Interrup~ipn Solicited; IU ~ 
-~-- · ,Int~ruption Unsoli-cited·: RR- Reread:· DR .. '"! ·works'. on . Drawing; R - Resource use. 
.. . : 
AcCQillp~y.i,n.g Language: . OV - OVert: WH - Whispering; F - Fo'rms- letters and words; M ,.. 
. Murmw::1.ng_;,. S ~ No oyert language ·visible: ·: .. · · . - ·. . . . . 
. ' ' • 
... :· 
' · 
. . ,. \ ' 
. \ 
WX:iting· Episode -B: . Lori· Ann;: Febr.uary·.S, 1985 
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'Summar.y. A. r~v"ie~ · of · ~ri Ann~.s seven writing· epi.sodes .· 
. ~ 
. 'indicated' she was . at a low developmental' :).ev~l accordi:ngto • 
Graves ~973) ." Developmental Writing ' Scale data le~ding 
t • 
to _this- determina~ion are found in Figure._! 0. 
Prewri-ting Pha·se - ·November 22; 1984. -Jerome looked 
. . . . . -, . . .. 
aro~_nd the c!l~ssro~m _and spoke to Paula. 
• . I • !' 
. -
. Re. said, "Paula, 
.w_i 11 you lend . me your ~~ok (reader) ? 11, • Jero• had lost 
his read·er • . He '-looked at . a ·projec.t ·about . - ·kit~ens d .one -. 
. ... . . . . ... . . .. . .. • ....  ~ 
·.by one of: th'e 'ch il'd~~-. There wa's .. ·a d.ispl·a·y .·of :- ·pr'ojecta:· 
' ,\ • ' o I 'o o t , ' ' • I ' • ' • '• .' •. ' " , • • '.::• ~ • • 
· on the · bulletin board.:· · .Jerome : spen~ ··about . ·ten ~JI! inut'es : 
• I • • • • ' • • • I • • • • o 
• dt-~wing his picture ·a·nd·. tt\en ~·opted·. ni's 7 title---iro~ ~the> ·-- · -· _;_ 
• • • • I • - , • ' :•', 
. p~:oject . display. · 
. ~. 
, 
composing ·Phase· - ·November ·22, .1-994·. 
. -. 
. - . -. 
.. ·. . .. 
• I .... • • . • ' 
pha_se Jerome. contin':led_. t? .foc:us·. on . . . . , .. the bulletin -board ·; · · 
Jle freq~·e.ntly· ~pok~ -with ·a fr ieri~; asking · how to write: 
a woJ:d. He . took consider~l;>le t'ime -. i~ forming the :.words• 
_. , : : . . ,· . . I . . .· . . . . . . ,, . . .. 
His. work illustrated :that he . was_.not .sure ;.of '·his letter 
. : . ' , . .. ._ . . . . : . .. . . . . 
. , ·' . . -
formation.. Figure · 1~ ari'd-. ~ig4:r::e · 12· · contain examples of 
fLi~~ome's · writing e~isodes." . . ,· - . . \ - ". ··· 
\ • ' ' • _' .. • I 
. . . ' . 
. -. Postwrit ing . Phase . .:. Nov'eniber 2;2, '- 1984. Jerome ·read . 
... .. l ' . .. 
hls' sto.ry·to .the' researcher aJ1d then read i~· .. to l!!r~. : B !· - · 
'· . . . ·. . : . . .. .· . . . . . ·.. :.. : . . . . . . ·. 




• ' " ' • ~ " • ' , I </" ' •• ' • ' o • ,. , ·,' o' • .. _. "' 
-- .re.v~ale:d. that he was . . at' a low develQpl'l_\enta~ level as indicate'd : . 
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T~e g"iraffe nia.kt!S a ·· 
1 - · Asks M.i:-s. B. 
2 
3 . -
Cop1es from chalkboard. 
Asks Mrs. B. ·She helps him 
s ound ..it out·-- · · 
Rereads 1 - 3. / 
Copies ·from reader ; . ~ .. 
!-SkS. . Mrs. "B . . T~y sc)und word,, I .. 
to9ethe r .. · . (He sounds .out bu€ 
.. s ays·, · • t can't get ·1:be other · 
. words.•) " '. 
'·"'· \ 
.. '" .; 10:15 ... .., 
·· ~unny fa:ce. · .. 
... '.· . . . 
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Inte~ru~tion Unsolicitedi _RR :- Reread: R ·~ ·wo~~s on Drawing-; ·R- Resource use . 
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- ~urmu~ing; , s _ -~ NofPv~~t . 1anguage ~isi~~~· · ~ 
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Althou~~ - ther_e ... WJS·.-.~a .. · no~i6_ea~le'. improvement·. i~ : n_is w~i~.i~_g ·-.-. ~ . 
. . ,. . - - .. ~ . ... . .. . . . . . . . . 
beh.av.~o~ £f.Om tl:\~ . first' ~bser~~~i.9n ~t .. fh~ ~H~ginning o~ th_e. 
study·,. Jerome . re~i~d on his drawing 'of . the giraffe to help him 
. i ' . ·. 0 • • ,, 
_. . · form_~·~~ id~as ·for_ his story in the. -~e.b_r_uary wr·i:ti_r:~g '· episC?~e· ·-
• • • 0 • 
··-.-H~ spent most of . his t 'irne on his pict'\jre· and actually :wrote 
' • o • ' ; I o o I - o • ' ~ ' 
- onl:· ,t~r~f w~~ds .  during .t~·e.~.i~ode .~ indicating his str~gg,~e 
at word level. Surprisi~y,. t'here was no indication ·"o~ 
. . ' 
.r~reaaln~ 'ciu~i~g ·any of. th~ ob~ervatio~s -of · Jerome.· ·,This i~ ---- · · 
• • ' t - • • .... • 
\ . . . •. . . . . . . . . . .. .. 
, · · in contrast . t~ Graves' ( },.973) findings in that. children. af 
.. . . . . 
' that -level of de~elopment in· hi~ study e~gaged in numerous 





, j • 
are writing. At .the' end of the 
to ~rite ~o~~y, accompa_n;in~ hi's · 
. . . 
... . · . .  
. •' 
;study Jerome 
writi!\g . with .overt language. Figure 
D~velopmental Writing Scale (Graves, 
# • • lf c·~n.ta·ins_ Jer'\me' s 
1973). . 
. · .. , 
G~oup Two ~ · Writing Episodes ' 
:r~ . 
. Writing episodes in this group were· indicative ·of 
. . . _/ · . 
chi:dren who; . ac~ord~ng, to C.la}\_'s Concept! About ·Prin~ Tes·t, 
' t \ "• ' . • r • 
belong the average group (stanine score of 5). The writi·ng 
. ~ . . . . . 
~pisode.& ~:)f _Kim~eriy· and Blair which follow reflect ·eheir 
0 . · -4'~' . 
p'rogress duri~g . the course of .this .study. ·.· 
. . . . 
Prewriting Phase - October 31, 1984. Kimberly was 
·~iiven a w.orksJ)et;'t w.ith . ~ords that began with "M"· and ~as 
. asked to colo_! ' th~ p'ictures that began with .tt;t l~_f:t~·r • 
. . · '!'he wo.rkah_ee'.t had a monster for the' children to color as ·well. . ......... . 
~ . ' • 
1 
./ , ' ., 
' · ' ~ ... 
' . 
1 . \ 
: L..:;.:·- ---... ·- 'I • . .. ·- --·- . ~-·- ---'---~,--...;.....---=---~---~-
..' . . . 
. ~/: ' · 
~ ' J I 
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···• ·. \ . . 
• . ·-· v . ...... . ...... ... .. · ·~ ..... , . .. .. . 
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Mrs: B. then read the· book Whe're' the Wild Things Are by-
. Ha\idce serbak a~d . a~ke~ ~e .class to write .a monster ·story. 
. /iC:l~betly drew. toe picture first and ~hen startep wr.iti~g. 
Composing Phase - october 31, 1984. • .During th!s . phas~ 
J(imber~y SJ,lent a lot of. ·time · tryi_ng to sou~d out the :word's 
an~. continuously reread in an a.pQarent ·effort to obt.ain 
• • • • • ~ • ~" . j • ' .· : 
the idea f lo...t. -The rec~rded behaviors · C\·re reP,orted in 
(. .. . . . 
Figure 14 and Figufe 15. ~ . . 
··. 
Postwriting Phase · - · October 3L 1984. Whem Kimbetly 
.· .. 
· ,was finished · writing she .colored the picture and :read her 
• story to Mrs. a. 
·. ) Later sh~ read 'her. story'~ to the '· clas~ ~ 
Summary. A summar_y of .Kil!)ber;JY' s ·~even ~riting episoqes 
suggests that timberly' s cornpo~ng speed improved during 
t~'e ·six-month_ period .• 
. . 
For example, .she .progressed · from 
. . ; 
' .t-tte ,poin,t of writing twelve · ~ords i~ for~y-five minutes 
during. the · fctober w~lt'ing . episode to the "stage where sh~ 
~ wrote ~i fty-nine words .in the same: ·time. period · during ·the 
April writing episode, She continued to. use overt langua·ge 
to accompany her ~riti_ngs _and ·rerea/to . reorie~t her'self 
to .Etie idea flow.of her writing.·' It was apparent' to · the 
.'res.earcher that ·her rer~ading ~ay have slowed her c.dmpos ing 
. . 
. ~ . 
speed since this pehavior wa~ typical of the composing 
process. Towards · the end o(._ the stu.dy .Kimberly •a· writing 
. fl . . . 




word le.velJ· sh\ h. ·d a sig·n~f, i/can~dera~a~ding ··_of· 
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1-2-3-4 Nu.erals indica~e writing· sequence; 4-· =- ·Item /explained ·in · comment ~~lumn ·c;m. · 
the right; Ill- Erasure; .T - . Teacher involvement; IS ~. Interruption ~olicited; IU. -
Interruption UnsolicitedJ RR - Reread, DR ~ Works on Drawing: R - Resource· use. - . 
' · , . 
i·-' )io;·-1 '· . 
~ tl .. ... • 
f'. . . . t /. 
Acco.panyinc} Language~ 0V .- oVertJ wH - · Whi spering·, F - F.orms . lette rs apd wor d s ; M .- -- . .. . •. 
Marauring: s - 119 ove rt· lan~uage y-isi ble. · . ·. · · 4 · 
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h l5 . 
R, I S 
·.J\R 1 - Copiea 1. 5 f rota reader •. 5 - Rere ad a 1 - 5. '· " 
Twe : " · · a· aad uw· . ; 6 7 8 ': 
ear and. a he ~ VII 10 .11 l2 u \ 
\ 
:.. BJIIIl~tY_' Sho liket to q6 16 .. 17 l8 19 
To The feW·· and a he wll 20 2i 23 24 25 
.•. ' lat. 
t o ,tqJ>"J a t 26 27 28 . 30 
' Tha f air and the • had 
.31' 32 33 34 ' 35 
lot of . t un .and they 
., 
36 37 38 39. 40 
. ,: 
c:oocS boy a4jf ~ crelli..-,.... 
• 
u · ' 42 45 
.. . 
an.5 aftr thay ~ 46 47 48 
·.o 
. 90 IVIIIIin9 · l nd they 
50 Sl . 52 51' 
: 
eood Tab Buapity hov 





tranll•t~.on 1 • 
, 57 
.... 
. 1 Once upo!' a tiaae 
• t here vaa a aed little 
\ car and her n... waa 
. 
, lluapi t Y. ~ked to 90 . , 
·~ 
to the tft~ and aha vU~ 
aee ~ot~ or thl119a at 
the fair and they had 
l oti of fui\ and the y, 
could buy a OM ice cr eaa 
and after ~·Y could 
'go awt.in~ and they 
coul d teach auapi ty hov 
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u . 1rs, a 
H . Rr , CN 
·. 
l ihOO 
.. . .. 
:~ . ' 
· .. . ··'·;' . 
·· . ... , .. 
. , ., . -. 
•, . ~·,. 
, .. 
. . 
9 - Voicea , 
13 - Voicea n&llle t hen goea back to 
her pravioua etori .. and linda 
word. ,, 
15 • Jte reada l -:- 15 . · 
22 - Copiea froat chdkboar4, , 
29 -- Aaka : Tina • thing a •·. · Tin& aaya', 
· ' tiqe• , that '• the~~~ I aound 
it out. • !».a ir 1ay1 , " No , · 
that'll not right. You want __.. 
thin91 put a ' a' on it.• ~ 
29 -:.. Jtareada 16 -, 29. 
49 • Aaka * •· 8, , bot h t ry· aounding 
i t out •. :write• c , Tina eaya, .. 
•twa o• a.~ · · 
43' - COpiea f r0111 r e ader. 
44 - Aak a Mra, B. Both try aolinding 
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. Figure 1~ ill~strate~ Kimberly' a. eventual development o~ control 
·. over the_ wrH~t~g : prdce~SI ·: Data .generated through: her IHting . 
'epis~des suggest. she w.ae' .at the 'ave~ age ; ~evel ~f d~velopment 
accor.ding to Graves' · (·19.73) .Deve-lopmental' Wri~ing · Scale 
(see Figure 16). 
. . . 
. . . . ~ Prewritin~ Phase· November 28 r 1984. .As part 'of 
0 ' • 0 . .. • , • . •• . : · · : • • 
. : his reading, Blair}. was asked to look at; five pictur~·s of · 
playful kittens in h~s · 'reading · workbook. He· ·was asked . 
.. : . . 
• • I · ~o .chopse the· pic~ur~ .~he liked best and w~i~ja .sto~~ ~bout : 
it. · During this ph~ .. se Blair talked to ~imbe.rly apout what 
I 
. . I 
picture she was going to wr'i te about. He spent approximately 
. : . ~inutea looking at tha workbook · ari~ drawing his plct~re. 
: . . '',. . .. .. 
ten 
coniposJ.ng Phase - . November 28, 1984. Li~·e Ki.1,!1berly, 
Blab; sp~nt a lot . of ti~·e· · ~o~ndJng · <iut t~:e words. His 
. . ...· . 
looking at .· the picture though, · . indic~ted he . relied on his · · 
drawing· t~ ·a v, great exte~t : to help him understa~d what he ._ 
·.·. wanted t~ wr~te' 'a~toppEtd writin~ after .a.tep . 
•• . . 
seven~. • After . ·he . discussed his story .with Mrs. B. he was 
-1'. , . . 
• i • • 
able to . COJ'\tinu~ writing. ·During this episode'. it · appeared 
: . / . ' . 
. ·. that he w~s str.uggling . ·at the wo.rd level~.· · AlthOl!Qh .. he 
·~ . . . . . 
d1dn•.t reread what he had written, he u~ed overt languag~. 
The be~aviors accompanying his c:omposing process are tabulated 
in P'igure. 17 and Figure 18. 
• ·Pos ~i tinsi Phase - November 28, • 1984. Blair put 
.,. 
his workbook· in . hi,s seat and went to Jrfr~ ·. B. and re.ad hie 
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thea kitten is • 
1 ... Q) . 3 
< . ~~ @ a. 6 
hie 
'(;J hes ·~® ·® 
JU'es 
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2.. R · . .. 
. · .4. · ov 
·s.·· '
1 
ov . · 
.,_ ov . 
7. . :IS 
.. 
8. · Ill .. 
•9.· OV . 










2 - Copie·s from workbook. J 
4 - Voicing.: ·-· -
s ·- Voicing. 
7 Voicing. . . _ 
•7 · Rereads 1 - 7 and . then stops·, 
go·es to· Mrs. B: .and rea-ds· ·his 
s .t _ory. Mrs. ·-B. siiys, "W~t • 
h~ppened when. he climbed the 
· t~~~?" .Blair replies, "H~ dug 
in. his claws." He returns to . 
· · his seat ·and writes 'yef' for · 
· ~ . 'with •. Mrs. B. ·says, "'with' · 
begins with ·~! . " . Blair ~rases­
' y' . · · Craig. says , "I get mixed· · 
o· 
, up wi-th 'w' . and. •·y' too, 'Blair ..... 
8 - Erases. · 
9 .. - .Voicing -· 9 an¢! 10. 
. ... 
.. ·. . , 
. . . 
KEY: ··· 1-2-3-4 - Numeral.s indicate· writing sequence: · 4 :Item expla:ined in couimen~· ·._e«;?lumil on 
.. . 
'the ri'ght; Ill - Erasure~ · T ' - ~each~r in'Volvemerit; IS - · Interruption Solicitedj:· .. ru -
Interruption Unsolicit~d; RR - Reread:_ DR -: Works on Drawing.~ R . ..: Resource .. use.... · 
)\ccompanyinq -Lanqua_9e: ov_ - .OVert; liB - : Whispering: F - '· Forms · lett~rs and words1 M - · 
M~in~: S- No overt l~~~qe~ ~isfble • 
. _ _.Writing_ ~is~e Ai 
·. 





Fiqure 1·7 . ·= 
~l~ir·, . N9v¢mber .. 28, v9.84 _ 
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Child' a Story 
B~pitY 1 11 P~cn1c 
1 . .2. 
once u~ 
3 ' I.!) 
'a · u~ 
5 6 
BUIIIpitye 
' @. he~a friends . w~1t aot 10 · ~ '12 
in woda ~h~ ·a peknlt' 
13 . 14 ' 15 e.!). 17 _ 18. 
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to · go · to t he 
' 25 ' 26 21 . 48 
fer bot ta : ntv 
. . :u . 3.6 31 )2 
no wer it Wal 
33 34' 35 ' 3& 
· ·flot 'it. .. trid · . ~ne~ 
. 37 \!.!' J9., 40 
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41 ~ u-
' avro· war. bot 
H 45 46 
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·u . ·~ 49 
ao we gv 











I.-pity' • Picnic 
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onee upon a .tao '1111lpity · 
- .~d hi8 friendt 'went out~in 
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Ac~o~panying Behavior . 
• - Write• •o• and ·aay .... •t _can't. 
reMember 'once•,• 1topa, _9eta 
. out reader, copioa ·• · - 1. . · 
8 - Copiu fxM title. . · 
11 - &egina wor4e, ereaea and copiea 
frO'II reader • 
16 · - Stopa and puu reeder in d· .. lt ~ 
·.lo- Voices • . 
24 • Voiceli, 
38- Saye, "oh; My·nack: ie paini~q. • 
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When they ~r~ fini,ahed , t~y · 












·(lever ltnev where it vaa. . 
t J ~ • 
·aut the:r tried an4 a· vay. :,. 
. · They went. eve&-ywhere 
.. .. . 
but we eoon never · 
ao ve .vavo up. 'lhe "-
and. 
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J. '\ . . .• , . . . . . ' .. ' . . . 0 , 
K&Ya, 1-2-l-4 - N~~ala ind!aatl ~ritin9 aaquenaaa 4 - I explained in ~nt ooluan on . 
. tht r1CJI\t' Ill. - ..Jrflurea • - 'l'eaeher involv-nt' IS - Intar&-uption 8oli!11t•41 IU - ·. . 
. . 
. . ~ 
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· Prewrit'ing . ~~ase . ~ Novemb~r· .22, 1984. Pau._l.a· w~s asked . . :.' . · . . - .· 
. 
' • 
.. ' to ·-~.lo~e ~~r ,¥~S an~ .t;ht,~.k· _. ab~ut C~ndy's k·i .tt~n~ •. ·. T~Ei~ h~: :. . ,· 
just finls.~ed talk'ing a~out .. the ··fact' that candy ·. Jiad· kittens.· 
• • • • • • • 0 
.. . • . 'r ... o, .. 0. • . , • • • . 
:z'his was de~c~·Jbed · in ·a sto.ry they ~ ·had just·. finis}led read.ing. · 
. . . 
:P~. - ·.· . di,d · .~o f' .dra.w . be:fo~e ~riting . ~~r ~t_~.ry, . she;/~Q.~-~ .. 
. . . I 
writing · . r:-at-~ry immed.iately.t. • · · . ·- · 
.· 
:.. 
Composing Phase - November ·22·, !'984·. . P\ula wrote ( . . 
I ' 
• 0 ' 0 . 
rapidly wi:thoui: . overt· ·languag~ •. ·She· 'was ·.pro.£ i_clent .with 
invented spel)1ng . and u~ed this :knowl'edge to .optai'n. 'a . ·rap~d . 
idea ' flow. 
' : 
·Po.stwriting 'Phas e - .November 22·, -1984. , Paula .' rea.d · 
.·. 
her story to" Mrs. a_. ·.a.nd .procee'ded to draw her picture • . 
I • . 
Summary; A re~i&w _. of Paula's seven writing episodes .. · 
.. . . 
. indicates that there ·was no need for her' . to engage il) overt 
. . a 'ng,uaiJe. · There ··; wa~ nry little evi~~e ~,£ : _ reuadirlg 
· ·: ' or of struggling at ·the word leve l. From the .begi'nning 
. . . . . . ; . I . . . 
·~~ the ipv.es~iga-ti~n her early. spelling str~tegiea <lem'bnstrated, · 
. . . . . . . .. •:: . 
.. ~ ·,;.· that she had .. mas 'te~d-., some · con'Ventions of sound-s~bol' 
. . .. • ·. ,. • : ' . ' • ~ · i • • 
relationships." . Figures "20 an~ . 21 .it:t part contai~ examples., •. 
. .. .... 
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' . P~-a~ s writing behav·ior pl~ces her high on Graves ( 197-3) 
.· . . ':"-- ... · , . ' . .. ·-. ... . . " . 
':-.... .. . . . '-
Developmental, ,Writing S~ale which.J.s repre~e·nted, in ~-Figure, 2~. · 
. ~-. _ ; .. #' / ' 





wet·e · 'ex.cited . :about '~hristm~s, Mrs~ B. asked them to ' clc;>se 
.. .. . . . . ' . .. 
._ · discus-s.ion. f'Ol~owed, · eliciting variou.s ' ideas~ or story .~ri tin(j'~ 5· 








1 I j · 
'··· · · Mrs. a. then read · a · story, about· the real meaning of Christmas ~--, . . .. .. \ . . . . .. . . 
. •' 
· \ . · ·· . f~orn The Book ·of Bible Stories. For th'is story· David, was 
. . ; . 
. . · 
' \ 
He b~g-~ . ·.. .. · . - ~~ ~-
• • . • · ~I 
~ ~ .. • 3 
·" 
. 
asked tci . write about .what Christmas meant to · him. 
,• 
writ-ing ' th~ st·ory · immediately. 
~ . ' . ~ . .. . 
. . ~ . 
Composing Phase - December 
...... · .... . 
Da~l.d 'wrote' 
.... . 
. . -rapidly ·w-ithout much overt 
. ...... . ' . 
langu~age; ' _T~e ~(ng · was fluen-t~ 
prewri ting ··idea structure. . Early 
• "• .j 
l . 
....... . . . \ .. 
. . reflec;:t~ng well d!tv.eloped . " 
in the f i rst grade Da'liq used corr;ect punctuati9n · ·and had 
. \ . ~. . . . . 
•• . • • • ' . • ~ 7 ....... • • .. t • • • . 
a · sense of paragraphing, : Davi-d.~ s attempts to •use. punct_uation 
. . '. " · · . ~. • , " ·. 
and to organize his · thC?u~hts in pata~aph form can be seeri 
""~\ 
"" . 
-.P ... o_.s_t-w ... r_i_t.--i.;.;n ... g--"'P ... h.;.;a;;.;s;;..e_\i---__,;o_e_c-.e=rri-.b.-e.-r__,;l;;..2;;;;;..&., .-•..;;:1.-9_8;....:.4 : -~~ v i c( drew 
. I . 
hi!:! .picture ·and .' then ·read his story to Mrs. B •.. 
\ • \ l • 
\ ; ·l \ . . 
..... 
:' 
A' revie~ of David I~ eight·. !"ri ti'ng . episodes indica~~·s· · .... 
\ • ~ "'>... .... \ 
he was at the high average level of the Developmental Writing ' • 
• ~ If ' 
scale aC?cording to Graves ( 1973). Th.is finding is reported ·\ 
. 
.1n ·Figure 25. 
0 • • 0 
.David's wr i ting episod~s throughout demonstrate 
, . 
a .Jell , deve,i.~ped kt:1owled9e of the c~nven~ions of writing·. 
•'"' : • • ' I 
Llke Pa~i'a; · his abilN:y to us~ . .!~·vented·. -~pelling .enabled 
. ... .. . ~ . . 
/ 
., . 
. him to appro~imate-. conventional spell. ing ~ 
· . . 
. . 
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· .· In the ,present study ·· the. two child'reri, fr.om .the ·high 
' :I , • :·. 
0
° t ,; . ·. :·.~ .: • • : , o .~ : C· .. • : ' · : • • • ·,· , • · , • • .. : ", · -. , f..l 
a~erage ~-g.roup, · ~ele_cte_d · on. · th~ · basi . s of . ~lay's . Concept . 
. . . . . I .• . : ·. . . . ·.. . . . . . . . .. . . 
-Abou't ·p~i. n .t Test .(1979), . used · well\ developed . 'writin9 and . 
. . I. 0 • "' ' • . ... : · · •• ~ • \ ~ • 0 •• ..... 0 
spelling abili-ties. t>avid ·and Paul-a\ us.ed · combina~ions ·: · 
. .· . ' . . · \ · 
. . 0~ conventio~al .:. spe'lling, : ~nvel)i:;ed speiiii\g ·~nd· some c'orrect 
• • • 0 • • • • • • • .a. • , ' • • ' • • • \ ' • 
·punctuation • · Blair and Kimberl.y from. th4!' .  gr.ouJ of children · 
~ '.Who r~~r~sen t t~e 8Verage . s t~n~ne .o·f ~ ~ecord iJ to C
1
la.y' s 
Concept About .Print Test experimen.ted . with ·sou!l~S., :letters . 
. . ·i ' • . •.. \ . • 
and . letter combf.na tions· •. :.· Both. children.' s · ~~itfng p~?c.ess '~ · .. · ·. 
.' ,• • # "'. ~ t •,:_~;i ... ~ ' I ' '; \ ··' 
deVelopment .. showe~ improveme··nt ·.during the· c9urse of, t ·he ~ 
• : • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 0 • • • ·~ t • .. • • 
· study:· ·L~ri Ann a·nd :Jero!ll~ ~~ionged to the g~:~oup of children .. . 
. . . ,·,'. . ':. ' . . . . . : . . 
.wh,o:. wp,re · b~iow ··. the' averag.e . s 'tanine . Q.f . 5 . ( ciay' ~- 'con'cept 
.. . :. ' . . . . . . . · ~ ·. . . .. . . . . .. . . . 
' i. . of··P~int ' Test; 1~79) ;.: ·~Th~y s~e~ed ·litilited in the.ir .."exp~essiv~ 
It ' • • • • • . • • • • . •• • , • .· ' .. . . • • \ , 
-. "l.;c-· -"'.'---.. .;.._--:-,-.-~-=-b-:i-:::1-:~~-y-;-a-t._.:_t-:-:-h-~..,.· -=-~...:.~-g~i~n-~-..--1 ng ·of : the s t ·udy • . ~ow~v er.' t~e~-·' sh~wed \ 
. . : ; ·• """ ........---:-- . . ·_that they had. ac~u·i:red a .. ~~ns'cio.us' kn~wlt?·9-9~ ·'9~· s~·und-~ymt;lol: · ·' . 
. ~· . ' . . . : . . . . . . . . . ' : . \ 
. 1:~. ·: . . r:~ ·l~~!o.nsh.{~ps -~.r:t~ . ~~re ,'~~~~-~/ng ·. -~o<d~.~~i~.P. control ov~r .• 
· · th.e ' writing proces·s • I . . : . . . . .... . . .. 
. 1·· . ·. . : .. .  . . : 
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. chil,dr:e-~ !i·th n~- o_r l .~~t~e under'stand in9 .? ~ p ~ctur~ .carr.ies 
messa'ge) ·~: a . va~~e .. gl~bal unde~st;:anding (letter ·;trin~s~, 
. " . .· ·. 
. . 
• • ' · • • • • • • • • • • .. • • 0 : 
_: the . ability .to ·copy or. construct limited repetitio'us mes.s·age ·, 
1 • • • ,. .. • • • • •• • : 1 · .. -. • • • ·• 





.· l ·.;: . 
- i-. 
. . . . , . . .. . • . r· •: . . . . . 
. . · ·. · .. : .~n ~ri·g.in~i' ··~nd .· vari~d. •re~d~ble" message. ·Th;~ · research~~ ."· : . · · · 
· . .-.~  .r· ·. ·_ . .• ~ . . .. . . . . :. . • . ·-, ... . ·. 
.1, ·~ ..  
I 
i· ..... 
· • ·'· . a_naiY,zed mid~monthry one sainple .' writi:ng .. of ' the selec.ted 
• ~ 1 ..... • • ~~·' ~ • • • • • • • • , 
.. . \' .4 . : s i x' ~·hildren ·from . pctob~r l984 .'tci . "pr~l l98~. ~n<:J cl~~~ifi~d -:,. ~ 
"· . . . . . .. . . . ' . " ''; ' . · . .. " . . . ... . . .· . \ , : 
·: · · · •. .'them :into'·the ' categories d'eveloped by King and REm tel ( 1981) .-
! . • _'.. • ' . . . • ,' I . ' ' •• • 
. •. 
• 0 • ' 
• . i . 
•. -
,.,_. ·. ·Concept 1of Mess~ge· Categorie~ · .· ' : · ·. . .. . 
~· ~-' ' • : e • • • • ' •• • • • t. . • ' • ' ,: 
. . .~he following .exampl'e.s illustra·t~ the range of devel_opment 
. " . - . .. 
· i~ ~h~ ~i~ child~en•s 6onbe~t of ~~~sage · a~ r~v~aie~ · ~y 
• # ~ . ' • ' ' ~ .,. : ... , l • • .. • • • • • • • . / • • 0 • • • 
'· the r-~ .. writings. 1'hey further illu.stra te how t .he '. writings .,. 
\ ~··.. . • • • • 0 • • • • •• • • • • ' • ' • : .. • • • 
were ·cla~sifies . into the. C'at:egories p'reviously dis.cussed·. . . · · 
• ... ,.. .. ' • - · • ' • • • • ~ • • • • 0 • • • ' • • • • · ' ~ 
Figut.e 26 ·represented. number 'three ·' of' •the .. concept . :' 'F 
. o~ mes~age ··~·~tego.ries . ( l .etter; and/o~ ~~mb~r ~~r~-~g:s i a-~~ .. . . · ·- ·: 
,. \ ' • I . .. , . • !. 
message . fro~ \)rlnt onTy . in· "a global sense) . The fi rs·t ·• 
0.. t~.:ee . Wo~d,s; • tha~~• .. < • p ilgr i'!'s • ilnd ~ A..er l ca" , are d laCe r~~ . . . ~· . : 11. 
. ab 1 e. but t~O wr l t~·r .•pp&ars ~o 'have · a vagu~ . ~e.il I of · th: ·.· . . · ·· . :/ V 
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, . • . . ·... . . I· 
. .• . . ~ I . . I 
. good •.J•"l • ASS\lm·e .. these : -are.. origin_al' [·5 ~elow] ·unless · l· 
, I• , ; > \ • ' ' , .. ~ •.' ... j:,l 
: st.rong evidence for actual' .copying). ·. These ·examples su<Jg'e_st · · .- ·. ·. 1 
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I .... . :. . . .. . .. . . . rn~ ~- ,\ ' . . .. , . . . . . . . • ; ._ . ·. \ . : ~~ . . . . ,. · . . . · .. ' .. , . . ·, I . . . ' . .- - ~. ' -n fY'erJ C Q .. · · . . _::: : .. . · .. ·. ·. :. ·.Pilg_rims ·· .. ! . ·. ·. . . . \ . . . . .. :. . . . 
'· t . · . . . •. · · · .. : I~ bl'~~4 .• .. ·. . · ·::-.-·:: _· · "" ·M!erica. .- .:.- · .j . 
_\ ·. · ·:· .. · · ' . . ~ . .. . :-,.. :' . . . . . . I f . . . .. . : ·. . . \ t · 
. ·l ·:· .. : ... ~ ·,._: . : ..· .. . 
1 
__ • . • . • • • • . • • , z o~ou ' ', ' _ : . _ ~ . 
• ~ j . • • ' • •• • • • • • • ). • 
.. . .. _. '·· . , · ; · ..• , .. - _·: . , _. ·_'Figur~ -- ·26 - "' . · ' · . · .. . . · ' 
: ,_. .. ~ ·.• · · · .. ... ,.=-· . · . ~·~xa'm}:l41~- -·~f NumbeJ . 3 of th~ ·L.. . : . , . · . . ·.· . ·. _·. · .. ·:'.:k · .. ; . .-· : 
_ . , , : _ . : ,< . !:o~~e~~ of.' M<iaa~gl~ategoriea, . ' . ·. . . . : __ ' •, 
. !' .. . :~: -~ .. '~ · . ·. ·tt\a.t _· · t~e · ~~Ai~·r~-n~_~y· -- ~a~e ·_· beer.,·: in~- ~ ~enc•~ .--~y. t'h• . st~l· . .. : ·.. . . . ... 
i : , . • '.. .. . ~ . • . • , . ( I . . . ~ .. . . . 
, : I , . '- 'of· ·.wrltlng;..t-rr.·-r:n'er • . 'ba'sai' read'ers o 'r may have ·' r~peated 0 _. \ 
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· the chilqren were us in\· Clay~ s reb~r~ing' .princi.ple ( spontane-
. . \. t ., . . .. . 'Ou~~Y repeai:i!'!J - ~ertai'\ f -.• ).' and :~·e fleicibilfty priri~iple 
. cable to ·vary for111s> • . ·u o a 1Lm1ted repert'!'ir~ of wr:ttin~ · .. 
·,~eh:~v·io~~, - bot~ chlld;e~~: ~p·ea~~b some simp~·. ~wor~· group·a · ,, 
I • • ' .. • • . . •. • I . ' .. I' · .. . , .• . . . · .. . . . . . 
. · with one. element ·varied 1\· each senten-ce. · · 
• • •• • # • • • • • • • • • " 0 
., . . . . . ' . I . ' 
. . . 
.. 
• ~ · · . I ·like making . sno~en.- · .: - . • 
. . I. • ' ·. · •. • • :t',',.tc. ft.,· . ~' 3r#.'l0:.io~lt t ~··. ~Cit.· .1),· wo w~~~-otil. \\\·. • ·. • • • • • • . • • ' . • • • 
. ·.; . . _ 1 ·~ ·~ - likA go~ng ·. t .o walt oiaru!};.·: ·. 
I . . • ' , ' •· 
, -I ,' , -· \i 0W.t,~t'e\'!>~. _ ; 1~ . ~ 1i.ke ' wa1~ D1~n8Y~ '/ · - • 
. · ! ' 
. ·i · . . 
.· 
. ~-: . -·• ; . .. _ • . Fio~re ]:\ • : . ' _ ·· . ..... ~ ·. ·.~ .. . ~· - .. 
'· 
1 
,. . · Exam-ple of Numbe~ l ~-A .of . the · 
. . ~.. . :. 'cp'noept of M~'ssag~ Cateoories . .. :. . I. . . . . . . . . ·: . . . · .. . I ; . . . . . . 
. I . . . _,. . . ~ - : . 
: • • . • • • . 1) ::- _.. -~ .. . . • • · : • ' . . I . · ~·~ . ~--
·_· .i - . ·. . . . . . . . ·. ·.. : : . . .· .. :~- .• -\ . -. ·_ . ·. . ' . . 
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o o o , .. I ,· ... o 'o . • :• o ; : o o o I o o o • ' ,o o 
. . . . . -. .. :. . . . - . ... ~. . . 
I ; i ' . . . . :·. : ' : 'I .: . . . . . . . . .. ~ ., . :/1 : .. ' . . . 
• • • • • ·..- .. . ·: • • . ! . • • . • • 93 .·· .. I . . \ . . . . .• . • ' . . . . , • - . - ._ . . 
I· . • . . · -· ~:e : . .: .. · --"---·-)~ ...:. . ~-:---"- . . . , ~ : .. . .... ,. .. . . . . 
i.· ~-: ,., . .. ·.- ~ .. ·.' .. ,1. .•:..-·' . :- ·. t .·. ,; ·1· t· ·.i:· .· · -': ·::: , ·, ..... . ; .. ·. WI. .. · . ~-
' . . . . . rans a pn z _ . • •·. , ·.1 ·. : · ·. ·: · · . I . . . . . )" ;. . ' . ' . . . . . I' I ' . \ • 
. . . . · . . ~.: . .. f~-~-~~ ·. +r~:.ry! .. . ·. :- . .. · The\\Pun~y ;~~-. · : : · · .. 1 ·· ·. · •• 
... . _. ·. . . _:·. ~ ~-- ... Y,o..-t: ~\1~~~ :. 0 (.\': Q. :·. ~-q~·y . .' · ·. Were _y6u ever on· a funn~ : · . i . . 
· .·· · · .- · . -':r.~M .' · t . ')w~ d~·· . ~":+-- - -~, ·· · . . . :. : .. . ·1· ·~ · · '· 'l , 
• I : • · . '" , • .., • • •5. ·. Q() 1,.. · ,...~ . .- fa rna? ·r wonder' wh~t it . . . . · ~ .· . 
· .' · - \~ .· : ' "~'- . _. Q~a i'~~ , ~~~\ . · -· 
· I. ': ~~:·'(\~'I. · · a vYl rsJ _,~.- J0 . ll. -fnn \ 1~· l 'ike?' · some aniliala o~nd> · : ~:- . . ,~ . ··· · 
. ·. ·· ~ (: ~. ~- - ~~ o~o ~ar~ : a· :do.~ '~ > . f~~ny.~ · A·.h.or;e u. ·o_ n_- .~~- ~-~~· ' ' 
•. " Q(l '<f f'QcriJ · I£j .~a .. u ot\q ~orn .· . 
·· · . . -- , · · . . , . . : .. . ... . · 'A cow .is on a farm. A roo -~~- · 
, ... · ',• : . · ;· ·. · .. .- @l · . .. - - . - ·~ ._ . : on · ~ 'fam~ A cat is on a farm. ;-
·t :_ · -. · . . ,· ,. : \._.~ ·. c. '~ , c· ~t\·.: .? ~0 : ~ . f .. ~~ · ·· A c.hicken is on· .a~ . · ·. --~·- ·· · ·:· .. · : :~a ·: \bMb .. i.s .. on :·q _car·m. : · ··. · · . .. . , ;: 
·. .: . .-· .. -~ . : .. j . .:1\~,~ · )) ·: .. 00 ·a .. ;;arf1 . A 1~~ it~.' o_n. a _f~~: ~-
- . . .. I . , . ' . 
. ;-1_ . . _-. ·.· .. . ~ · •. a_·. ~ Pi, ~ _' . .'· j3 . -.,.on q r ·a~_M : . .. . . A duck""'is on a (~~·., 
:· -~ . ~ .~ ·.: -. .. _,_.q C~~~· . on d .. ~~r t'l, 0 _ •• <; ~~ - ~·· A pig ~sr on a farm·. .· ... • ~ 
,·1 ~ · ·. · a.' .Ca·r..nt.:_ ~ ~goq· t ' 5 .' t1 a~- · · · A silo. is on 
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. r~ re~~ing. who•~·-Sn~ ~.~~r~d W~;:;a;;.l1 i , bU~-bec~u~e o£ h~r 
· ··interest,. . about ,halfway . through · that year .. she was· r~a~Hng · 
.. ·. ·. ; o~ -~~r·:··~~.n~. _ Mrs.·· H·~ ·,· . ~e~ ·. -kl~de~ga-~te~ te~;ch~r ~ _:~x-pi~·i:n~d · ·. :, 
-;- th~t · .~hi~~~~n. are ~n~oor~ged torx:e~·d~ ~tte~pt:' t_o -~~"-~ ~~~t~l:e's • ·. 
I . . . . . . . . . . .. . . , . . . .. . . 
' and. begin .writing stories ' in her' class. · ;, ~ 
·· ·. -riu~i~~ ·Phas,e I .II· ··a~ irite~vi~~ .wa$ conduct~d· at Pau'la' s 
\ . . . . . 
. ... . . 
·: ·. 
. . \ . .. . . . . .. 
. · home ·~ . Paula's mother,· · Mrs • . H., .. was ·lnb!rviewe~ · April 2·6·; .. -
' ' o o o ' • I o ',. • '• • • • · ~, • : ' o • -' ~ • o • • o • ~, ' o ' • • o • o 
· 1~.85 -· .a t.ranscript ·of t~'e . intervi~w is·:~o.n.tail'\ec:J . .in· Appendix : 
0 : . :_ . 0 0 • • • 0 • ; . : . 0 ·: 0 . • • . .. : 0 0 : ' • • 0 0 .. : \ 0 • 
··E. Mrs. H. revealed that· ··P~_!Jl:a · .w_as al~ays ~ntereste~t)n 
• J • • 
... 
. 
. ' • 
books. ·She fi'ked ~:be-~·ng: read . to·. wp~n she.' was : younger; · · and 
0 . • ' • • 0 .. • • • (" 0 0 
presently. ··Paul~ 'often slts . on the chesterfield chair'' with 
. . . . 
G~~g~ry ;: ·h~r y~~n~·er·. "broth~·r ~ · a~.d - · Leslie ··Ann, . ~er · ~ister; ·. ·: · 
0 0 • • '• • ., • • 0 ° 0 • • • 0 • • 
~ead·i·~g to· the~;· . ' ·.. . · . · ~ · · . . . . . . ·.. . 








Paula,· at· si~, :ia '. the ·eldest ·· of· three · ch'ildren. LesHe 
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Old. Her mother, worked as.-· a .secretary for slxtee_n. mont.hs 
/ . .. 
when Paula· was two and a hal( ·and, · ex..cept._ .for this p~riod, ·· . 
. . . . . 
.. ~he tlas . remairw~. -~t home . p~~la; ~ fa~her ·. is. e~piayed ·_.with ·. 
the provin~ial .g~·ve.rnUJent .and wafi .~t .wo~k. du~ing th~ ~-i~·e .. 
' .......... • . . • ·1-<"'-l. . . . ·, . • . • 
of the · intervl·(ni. -~~~- , · · : ·.·· · · · \· 
. ' 1/'K:Cf · .. · ., . . \ 
, .··· ·~·=-> . . .,, . :· 
·. · From ·vle~ing : t:hif:"tontfmt.s . o_f _Paula ~ - s .. desk af· ' home·, 
· . .-~ . ., · . · ·. ·· .~ ...... , 
. ' .. ·. .. ..... .. 
· · ., .:it was cle~r th~.~ : Pa·ula' s environment. ·was · -~'='nd~nt :. wi_th ... 
• • • • • • • • .. • • ""1• • • • • • :. ." 
. prirt. .~~ioririg book~, _.act.i·vlty bo~ks,: . pu~zl'~~ ·and . cr·a.h~ ·. ··· .... 
' . . ••• . • . • • .. • • . . • , ! , . . • .• . • . 
.. 
. tti~t ·. ;he o~ned :before - she> we.nt :to' s'chool 'wer~ . k'ept ' in. · ·h~r ·. · ·~ ·_.:-- :' 
• ·~· · .. ~• o • • ,. ...J ' , :: ' • • • ' ' ' • ' • I ' ' • 
:) . ~ . . . . . . 
·.,.. ·_,d~slt :• ·There - was .· also ;·a pi'ct~re .she had drawfl ··of 'MrS. H • 
. · .' carrying Greg·or.y in the. womb • . 
. .. . 
. 
There were. in he.r closet 
.. 
\ ' ,, .. . 
. ;. - .numerous- · ,books. ~ ·. games,· tapes, . a tape . record'er . and a. puppet 
·l.· . • . • . • . • ~ • ~ •• 
~tage,, sh~ had made • . I 
. .... . 
· . Dur.ing . t ·he interview .Mrs. H. ·. was a-bl.e · to re.cognh.e· · . . . · 
. . .. ' . . 
. . . ' \ . - . .. 
the source qf many of · Paula.' s writing themes. The resea·rcher· 
~ 
·' . : . ..  ·.~r~ugtit Pa_illa~·~ · ~rit~ng. ~ook·s · . from . . sc~oo~· and · had : Mr~: ... . ~ .• 





comm~rit ab~~t anythi~·g she' thought was .significant. Mrs• H •. was 
. . . ·. " . . . . . . . . .• . . . . 
. • • I ' • ' , ' ' • ., 4-
'able to read a~~ of ~er · invf!'nted spellings an~ . remarked. 
tha~ her apell,_ing had improved · by th~' .·end . of · the stu.dy. • 
• • • • • • • • t • • \ • • •• • 
The . ~ource . of many . o·f . Pa.:.a·ia ' ·s · w~'i -~in~~ - ·app~ared . to · be from · .' 
' • • • • ' , • I • ' • ' t 
. ·. 
· . . ·· 
I .:. 
·: · her da i'!y 1 i ~.e) her. actual.' .e~p-~rience.s .: with t:tei ·f~~i~·Y 
. . . . . .... , . 
': and 'her friend$ at schooi ... I • , . 
' , 
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: Since two of Paula's writing ep~so~es an~ -her deyel0pmental · . . 
. ··: . . . ., . · .~ . ' . :. . . ···.·.-· . . -~ ·r. . . ·. · .. ·~· ... ·: · ·:· · . 
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Fred is a goOd Singer ., :·. · ·. , . 
. • . . . , _/ :· . . 
and . he 84~0 an ··~y ;_ ~~~·· 
. . . . . ' 
· Arld it wa" called "This · 
. \ . ' . .  
. " 
. ·. ·: . 
. . 
Old Man· He Played. ·onf!t• .· .. · ... ,_.:·.~ .:·. : 
.. ~ •' ~ • . . . . . .; ... :".; ,\ : < ': 
and ·. i't ~as real ea,y . . . ... :· . . 
J ' .. ': • 
' • . • t 
·qauae . we got· it on - •· 
0 
' . . 
our. record. . And.:we. 1• •• • 
\ • I 
had\ lots of ' fun .. . · 
• .. • i 
. . 
. . . 
. ~ . 
· . 
. : ... 
. r. 
. ;,' ~ :::~. Fig~re ·34 · 
: . 
I 
.. . . 
· wti ~lng Epia9de. 1 of ·Paula:. 
. Octot)er 18,. 1984 . · . 
J . 
. /. 
.... ·, . 
I . ·: . "· 
• I . . ,, 0' : . . . ·.. . ~-. 
_,, .. 
I ·.· i • 
' · LJ~~~Uo~: ' . . . ..• : .· 
.. ·. · ~7.'~b~~ · .:~_j ··.,~ :.· ~!.n·~ .. ~o : ~·~·~ 
'. 
f. • • • • • ' • • • 
·: Lul<e • a Home. and we saw ~ . ":· '· 
·.:;Jm~·• gl; -~~~~~·~ :~:.~~d: .we. 
·:. () ' t. ;·:~.:" 
sang ·<;hri'atmaa .carols 
. . . I . ~ ·; :· 
. ;·Anc:f :·the .. old ;p-&ople· clapp'd. 
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.. . i 
0 r . , 
• • • • • • •• 1 ' • ~ 
' the· •maforit~ of ·word~ ·were · spelled· · correctly ~ This· story 
.· · wa's ·d~ila~~o · th~t~: ~f . ;oct~b~r · 1.8:·, 198~, .. ii; ~hat it ~ was· 
.. ' . ; / . . \ . . ,.. 
·. written after .the 'class had retu.rned from a -visit to st. tiuke·•s ·~· ·-· 
. . ' 
.' ·, · ~ui'Siilg Home. Ag~in a l Euig,t~y dfscussion.·preeede~ t he. ~ri ting ~ .· 
" . ' .. . . .. .· .... , . 
. . The .children were asked to draw tl'ieir plcture first· .. and the~. 
. . .. . . . . . . 
,. · write ·a story about'. the i-i: visit . Paula on thi a occ~is ion d~c lded . : 
• ~ • • .. • • • ' l • ' .. • ' • • • 
• - 0 
_·to _. ·write (~er , st_qry_· first· • . 
. · . , . 
' .  . l- •• . 
several important obs·~~va~ioris 
. . \; . ' 
. .. . • ' . 
episode (see' Figure 36). 
~ .. . · ,. : . A mont:h ·~.a·ter there_. .were 
.. \ . . ; 
' . . , to~ noted about her writing 
·:. ·: ·,),:i~·~~-. : , .. :. 
·:······ ~ 
. :·.· · . . 
: : \ 0 • 
. . :·· . . -~· .. ~ '* - ~·· ·. 
· =:l: ~ cc!1(e~ ~ 
:-a·ncr· -~htQI(~ ., · · · .: · . .in+D 
. ~~-. - ~~a. .. • . :r- ol : 
' . 
I can ge't you 
. and ~ak~ .·Y~U i~tq 
0 • • • .. ·: •• ; • 
· bo~ a'nd eat you. ·, ,. . 
- ~ee~H~e.:-He~LHee. _, .. . . 
• 7-.. . , :·. 
I · 
' .. 
. : · 
~· .. 
.. , 
.. · ., 
:.;: ... 
" . - .. ~. . - -~-:- ·. -.· · · .t . - -~ .. ·OOU ·. 
:. . . . . t4~~ -:--~ -~e .. :i.. . >..: : . ..,,. ' I • )! ·.· .. 
: rioure ~6 ., ! _· ~ ' \ . . : ··. : .. ....... 
. . . 
.·· 
~ .. -' ' . o · 
\· .writing Epi~o~e 3 ~f Pa4la 
/ . : ' . :,• ; . .• •. · Ja~~ary 23, 1~8~ .. ' ~ ; •. · . 
; : :. · .': · .. ·. ·~~. ~ - ~opie ~f ... d~sc~s·~-~~"· ' ·on . thi_s __ oce~s~:n, :~~s : ~ca~y .~to~ies ..... :t 
:. =·· ·. pa ~a .proceeded to ·. draw he.~ p ~cture ... first. Her dtiwing . 






-~\:·: . :.·. ;· . sho~ed considerable detaii for . a · graae -~r.e · student / .. ritere·::· .• '· ) ! . 
. • ·' . , I • o • • ~ • • . • ' - • ' • . • ' • •• ' : ', 
... :_ ... ,., . · · ·,:. ~·a.~ .. n~ ... e.vi~~ence· of · vocayza.~ -~-~-n i .. P.atila .. ~ro·t~· qu~·~tly a~d . ·· .-.·.': . 
·' · .. : }.~d~:~~~,·ntly. ~f~·, ·r. tw~nt~ · · m·~ ,~ ui'e~.~·· - ~a.~l -~ ' app;i\'red . · ~o 
,have fini_shed her .story • . Howeve·r, sh;~' began er~~irig a.U ··.o~ .· 
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• :, ~ : t • .... • , I '". ,' ··., • ' : ~ · • ', ' ,'. ,1 , ' , • • : • 1 '• • • ' , 
0 
°\ , 4 • , t~. •, • <1 . ' ' '• ,t , f t• ' 't •' 
· · the print'. The researc-her .intervened . to ·ask ·why .. this action ~ ··1;, 
"'\ • ' • • \ : • J " ' • '. ', • ' ' ' • • • • ; • I ' ' f • q ' • • I • • : .' "', ' ' I :. ; .: !, • o I • ~ • ' ~ 
~as ne'ces~_ary ·and : she · r~pHed; ~~~t- ~ warit · ·t~:>-d.c;> ' my> ~tory .! aq~tin ., 
' • • .;. I ·, '' , ' ' o o ' ' , •' 4 ' ~ :\ • • ' o · : ' , •, ·, "' I: •" .. •' o o • • <I\,. 
• . .. · .·to·' make'~ ~tiEl ~ot'ds ~ lo~k : ·sc~·7~ ~,~. :. ·.· 'P.au~a: . p~oceed~g ·_to 1: ch.a_nge ' · . · · ·:· .. 
~ • of • • • ' • • • • ' • • ; • •• ' • • t ~ . , • ' • • •• .- • ' .... : • 0: 
· . . · t;he. aJ?~~~~~~'.of:· t.he, ~,to~!l~ i.' .to ~-~~~ ~h~ : wor~~ - ~~?~P~~k.~ : ··i.n·:· ; · .. · 
. ' · · '· t ' · ' • ' · "' ' . · . f' ' ' . . \: . ' ·• I 
tune ·. withit~r .. 'At"awi~g • . • A~l ot .;.~he :·.wo:rds · i~n· th~s ··· e~i.sode i . · ·\ . 
,\' \ , I · ..... i ' • . , ,.:1. .: II • • : . ••• ~ • • · , • •• • • •• :· 0 .· ~ . " . ,. : , • • 
·exc.ept ".11ou , . bo?~· ~re :&1?e~l~d · c~_!'\v~ntionallY,·, _;It s~ein~ ~h~:.-_ ~ , . . 
~ . . . J ,. • . 0 • . • . .. '. ~ • • • , ..,-- : • • • ' .. ., ~ • • •• ' , • : • • • .. ; • , • ·· : 
:has used, capi.t'al i;~tters - ··for · ·emphasi~ing~. tne'; importan;ce.: p.f .-·· .! ·>. . ::~ ·: 
• • • • • • • . . ... ... . ~ 0 ' · • • • • • •. ·, • . .... . ... :. ~ \ ~ • :. • • .... :i : ! '·: . . . . ' ... ' . i . . ·. ·~ ·. ·. ': , ~.. . :. ~: ! .. ·. 
~· ·., "sou" , an~ ··.~Hee.-H.~·~:-~~e:.;HC!':· -'!>.' .. ThXs ·~- e~i-~od~_.may_ ._ s~q,g_~s~ ~~~;·.:_ ·: :-· "' .. , ;:-'. ~ i· 
. . .. ·.·····.· .. . impor.tarl~e· 'of a1-i<?wing: ."th~. • child ·:· to~ . ~x~~:t:.ime.nt as a- :.~ser . ol··· :. ·.. . 
• \ •, • ' .' . 0 -· I: ,' • • • •' \ • • •' •"' ~ •. ; r : • ' • • ; ~ .' - • 4 • • • f : '• , · • ~ • ' ·. ' ; •• • • : ' • ~' 
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November··2a, 1984 · : Kittens Playing 
December 6, 1994' A Be!r . Story 
· oecemb~r · 12., 19a4·· Baby ··Jesus · 
0 ' • • 
· January lO.t 1'985· · Snowballs · 
January ll; ''1985 ·. A Surprise Party· · 1 
January 17, 1985·· The Magic Mitt~n ·. 
January 24, . 198'5 · Pablo · 
January 30, 1985 . Jenny's iri . the Ho'spital · 
February .6, 1995 . ·Valentine •·s J?ay :· 
February 7, 1985 Friends · · . i' · :. ,. 
I • 
February · , .. 1985 The Maaning of Valentine's. Day 
Fet;>ru~ry 20, ,1985 Pancake Day · · .. · 
February · ~a, 1985 Lions, Tiqers . and Leopards . . 
March 7, 1985 · EducaUoil Week. · · ... 
MaJ;ch · 1985 : The TWo Brother Leprecauns 
March 1985 .· . Funny .. Things That . Happenep to ME 
March 19 8 5 . The Lepreciaun · · · . 
March ' , 19-85 Tigers • 
. March 26,' 1985 The Farm . 
April , , 1985· ·.. l'lhen I Grow .iJ~-- .. -· 
April , 1985 .'Why We H.ave· Easter ·. 
April 17 ' · 1985 o~ct, Upon ~ Time 
/ ·. ·· Bumpity. the Sad Little Car 
/ ' .~ ~..: ... 
~ · : 
. . •
. ~ •, ' 
.. 
'•' 
. ;.,.· ... • . · ' . • ' 
' -< 
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• \. 0 • • 
When Paula Is first wr iti'1g episode was compared wi.th . her final 
:writ-ing episode, the. elaboration of her . written language .·was 
. . . . 
e'xtens{ve as she gained: con.trol o( h~r messa/e • •. O'ver the six..:' 
· ·· m·onth peri'od Paula g~ew in her ab:ility to develop in ·her aware:.. 
~ess of th~ ·f:uru::t'i~n.tOf .. wrltt~n la'ng~ag·e·· .. i~ aite;nate. ~.~~tings. 
. .. ·. . . . . '. ~ ~ . 
. . . 
. . . Writing· for tit'fferent Purposes . · · . .· . 
• • • , • • ' • • ~ : • , • • • N .. • ·: ·. : • • 1 
"" ·. 
: · •· . · :· · : : ~ · ·: .·~~ dey~.l~p . ~s "-~iter.s, c~.~l~~~n ~·~d · ·t~ . wr.ite . ~ · . · T~is 
. , i : ... statement has bee~ repe.a ·ted con~tantly . bS' educators,. involv'ed. 
. . . . . . - !. . . . . . . . .. . . . 
. in ·· the··.:study of .. ~·hil.dren'.s .:Writi~· ~ ... Paul:a' showed · .~·v.idence .. ·:. · 
• : • • • .. • • • • , • • • - • ': . J,. •• .. • • • · ·: :' .... ~· • '.., • • • 0 \ • • •• .. .'. •• • .. • "' • .' • • ... . 
that her ·writing. was · meaningful. Shari.ng meaning·-s~emed - t;o 
... 
. . t 
. 
. ~ 
. . . " . ,• . . . ' 
be the .f~c~s: . ~£ · .-her. ~·r~ti~.g:. · It ap.~e~~,d ~hat·- ~ s~e· sh~.r~~ . .. 
. . . . .. . .. · . • .. \ . . 
her in~anlng wLth othe~ by writ.i~g . fo~ r.~al pu~poses . .. ·. · ., 
• •• • • • • • ' '·. 0 • • 
Art .in te rv i ew co.nd.ucted at . Paula' S· home revealed·. that . 
. ·.. . . . ·. \ . . . . . . 
Pa.ula. s~w . tha:t writfng has -l:._eal .PUrpos.e ~qt," eve.~yone · • . 
. . . . . . ~ . . . '• . . . .. . . . . . . . ·. 
Fo7; examp.le, :w.hen · hezr . fathe~ went · on a busine~s··. tr\ip ~he ': 
p~t ·the' follow·i~g/ let.t~tr 'in . .'h .~~ - ~Ui tease ( s.~e F.i9ur~ 41 )_.. : . .. . 
. . · 
. ...  
'transla.t ion: · 
· · Dea-r. Daddy: ·. 
. . . . . 
I hope you have 
. a·· good .·t .ime . . 
o_n. your· next · .... 
trip. You can· . 






. . . ·~·. .. .... ~ict.'u~~ whhe 
i: · ·· L o:\l.e. · · .. you. ar~ t away .. 
~. 3'- . . . · t>~.·~t. . . . . ,. . '. 
.. 
•, 
·I· ; , , , . ., , , , , .' , , , Lo,i*C Paula , ' · · . . 
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.·::f\~:.t~.:~r;na:e uu.---
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.... Figura <41~· · 
. -~ . ·. ·. .·. ' 
• ~ .. 0 •• 
'I 
I•: 
,. .. : 0 ,· 
. r . ·. ·. 
o', • • t~' ; • ' • 
• •• •• 0 
· ' ...... ,. 
' .. :• 
1 •• t ' . • • - ~ .... •• • • 
. · . . · . . . · ··. 
... u \ .'· ;_.- Example of a ted:er .:from. Paula · 
• • • .... ; .. • • • • - • ' • : . -~ . • • : . , •• • • • to. ~.. • 
.. ·. - . ' ,, ·' .. . . -... ·, 
She ; con~t.a~~ly . ·l.e~t ~tea·. to.::'::h~~ .. p.are.nts;, a~o~n~- ·~he ~o~~ 
~ong ,the~ : ·i~ .aon :example ~~~n.d . i~·.~~r~ure · .~:z~ :,-: . .-.:· · .' .·. ·.. ·, ·. · . 
.,. . < . • . . . ·. .... 0 • • • • • • • • •• •• • • 
• • 0 
.. .. . 
. . . . . · · transiat io~ t , : . , 
. \ •.· 
•, . 
0 • • 
.. 
·, 0 ' • 
~ ' '•, • ~ '. • ' " ' •' ! ~ • I 
0 
· To oad·t . · 1 : love :. · ·· ! .~ . . .. : .. fo· 
• 0 
. i· ·' 
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~· '. :o y·o·u~ .... ~~~· : i · .. . 1 · :> 
. . . . · . . 
' • 0 
I '• • 
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0 0 0 
• ' ' o • • .. ; • I •' ' " , ' 
··, · ~ongs. Fr~ guess. ·· · ··. 
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• : · . : • • .. 0 . \ ' · ". !: .. :0 • • •• • 0 : · 0 
'"; ... ··,···· wh.o?'.· 
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0 0 . . ..... 
; · 
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. Figure· 4.2 · . 
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. . ·· .. 
' • 0 
\ . . ~ ' 
Example · of a .tfote. ·trom·.Paula · 
. . \ . . . 
0 • • 
• • ' • '""!. •• ~.· • +. . • t .. · . 
~. . . ' .. 
' · :,: . ;;··· : .. 
. . ~- . . ~ 
. ... . ·:.· 
. . . . . I . \ . . ·. . . . . .., . .. . 
• .. som•timea , Pa~la expec~fd ·:a· wdtte~ · · r~pl'f:.: as. :.i'n . Figur~ .· ·. ,. . ., 
\ •' · 
.. ~ . \ . . 
43. .Hpwever:, .on . . this 
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Paula's wr i .ti'ng · ·showed . : .. · ; . ... ,. 
. t • ' .: 
.. _..a gra~ual .,incp~as~:. in t -he ~oun.t- .qf ~~~cript'io~ .• · Her wi'itf!'lg . .. 
. .. ' sho~ed .. th.e : use ·. of a~· ni~re. formal ' b~g inning i ·. ~ av"e< sett.·i'ng. ~ 1.:. : 
., ,i • • ~ • . . • • . •· • · ' . • • • • 
> .,_, , , ,_ • I '. , 
·. ·.~ ·nforma~.i9n_; used action· a.nd a fin·~l --event~ Her .·writ.in,g· 
. . . . ~· . , . . . '." ··. . . ~.... .... . .. . . 
". : .. · 
; .. 
·d.emon,strated· ·t.h_a.~, :"P?!til'a :.had . . 15ecome -~~si tive t9·:·;the· el,eme~ts • ; ·. ··,. 
. . . . . 
of f:ltor.y _ and._- ~t.~~-Y\:ar.gu~g~· . .":· . ... For--- _e~.amP~~,· .·~·~ri~~· a ~rit.irig; 
, -.;\ o • '• • ' • o ' ' • /' #> • #' •. ' .. f '• I • • •, ' o • ' • • 
.(episoe\.e date~ . March 7 ,' · .1;98·5·, ' J>aula . use~~ .. the ' phr·a~ElS ·."and 
. . . . . . . :· . :~:. · . ,;: , .. ... . .. -...... ·. ·· ~ · :: · .. . ..... ~.· ..  •, 
· . the.n al_l" ':'aS qui-et". and· ·~one :.by ..One· -tliey .. fell." 
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•. ' i' . . :. ·.. ' . . ·:  ( . . .. ' . . : . : ~ . c HAPT-E·~ y. ·. 
\. • f , • • • ' . • ~ . • • • • • c, • 
.... .. . :: . . -. . /' . ·,:: .\ ~- -' . . ~: ·. .· . .. ·. .. ·.. . . 
.. . . .. 
: •. ~~. · . . : · ~ :(·. ·.: · ~ ~h·~~ _:·s.~~~Y ·:.~as · un~erta~er . to·· ~re~~~-~· .· a : ·c.,.~~pr~he:~s -1 ve 
. JA: ; .· 
1 
-'· .· .\· 1>. :·. . .· ~-esc¢.~~\~:~~:~ ~f ..... ~~,e · ..w~·i .. t;in.g .. ~.e-~~~l~~:s :~ ~~ --~ ,s_e~.~ctj,~ - ~rQ~~ , ·: 
~- · · · 4~ • ;·· of ~.~.xr;xea~~~l~ chil~~4;1n ~u1d - ~t~· ·-~~esel'\.t · a .det.cti'~ea .. ~na.~ys!~. 
J:. :: . . : · :· ·~. · ····. oi: .. ~ t_~.;-. ~.id.~_:·):ang·~ , ·t,.f\-~ ~.e~~ .i:hlld~en!~~~ wrrting 'ait'e.mpts~ 
: ·. \ ~ : , ' . ; • • • "· ·" · :r . · . .. , ··f '· .· ·.: ' . • r t . ; ' , • ·~: • •• • ; · . , • 
.· : 




·,, :· ... ~. 
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~-
. . · 
. . 
i . 
:. • The ·major' . 9uest.·~cin~r· : ~~irhing_. · · the·· 'purpo~es~. a~d · ~lm.~'ns.io·ns.~ 
0 0 
of' ' t:~~ ·:~ri~~~t' ig:~~i~n W~~~-: I I••: ' : '• , .. _:: .. : el , · ' ' • • ,: ' : \ • \ • : ' 
. . ' . .. 
. . • . . ·, ·' . . ::- . . . • . = .• . .,. . . . .. . /' . . . 0 0 • • · ,, 
.· .:.1; . WNat; d~ _:chil.cfreri ~Ct!Jallf _.dO ; when _th~y ,.4r.lt~? 
·:2·. if~w' cio · ·childr~:h, writ.~,'b~·f;~·e ~~-~· ~~v,e m~d~· ~xposure ' 
' • • • • I ' ·." : : ·: • • ·, • ,' ' , • : ', ~ ·~~~~ 
. ~ ,. .. 







·. :. ·~ . 
.·· . ': , .. 
',, . 
1 •·• •. • to. reading and have been ~augh.t f .orma·l ·spelling?· 
• • 4 f ~ .. ; • • • f • • • 0 • • • 
l . :0 . 
I 
. . .. ;: ~ . 
•. · ..... 
.:._ : -~~:. ... '•\'· : • • j' 
I • t '• • • ., p ' • •, I' ( "' • • ;.. • ' • . 
a.; ,: . . . · ~owtn in 'chilp.ren ~ "s ' wrtting,tol'l:ow;a predictable : . . . 
. • . ·. -~• ' ~ . . ·c . •. ' :.: I • " , . . 
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5. i 
• ·., " .. . · , I, .. • •' I • 
. . \ · .. 
' ildr_en'.~ writing? • ·.. .; 
. . . . . . ' :. . . . } . 
wh·a t · c~n one. learn·: trom"\ studyi ng .the writing· 
·.. • ~ • • • • ' , f • " , .. • ", • 0 ... '·. j . •• • . 
s:ess . of . young ohildren? . .'\ _ ,' ·.' · .. \ t .'· · ' · . \ d~ci.u.ioriS '?'based u~on : the ~ ind i~~S ~ported in . Chapt8r · ' 
. ·>f.: .. · ... ··.  IV Concel'~i~ the selected g~.oUAf six ~e~~~id ~hi~d~.;~~· \ · 
,: i f~: : ·.-.· : . . ' ·~ .. ~ppe~rOd\.i rom obaerv ing _t·he sel ~~t~~· si.x . Ch~ldi~~ · 
•, J \,. : ~ : ,: : . ·,· £~a'. t;~~O~~~dre"n d.~spi.ay8d various l~vG.ls of 8bii 1
1
ty i~ 
: . -~ ':l , wt~~!~~ : .• ~ _ee~i~~{. ~ co~padso~ ofthe results Of ~lay:•; 
·· ._ .•: ··. (~97.9)-~·conce About Print _:Test ' and . Grave~' •. (1973) Develop-
. ··. .· - . . .. . . . . . . : I . , ·, ~ . . . . ' . 
• • • .... • • • • • • :J •• t . . . . . 
· · · .·. · ... IDtfnt!af:, Wri.ting Scale revealed that Lori Ann . ·and Jerome 
.. ·~· ... ;·.. . ·;:'",.. ~~~ .. : . ·. . ' ·~ ·r • ' , 
\:-·· .. · .. ... .. :._ ·w~·~~ ' at the lowest lev~l of writing dev~l?pment r•ana .. ~elow ' 
;., ,. 
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• ' , • • • I , · , , : 0 ' . 1 " • , ' , ' • I • ; f ' 0 , f ' , • ' • • . • 
·.: rereadings, .voiced-'· over.t. ' langu~ge and 'had ·a slow. wri.t~ng .. . 
. ·, . '•. ::.~· . ~ :· . .'·. ··· ~ - . ·• 
... ·r .ate. : Dav.id~and Paula, .. who .s'cor~d above ·the ·ave.rage· stanine 
· : ~ -, . •.·.' ) ·
1 
• • ~ ' . • I : ~. : · · 0 . ·~ .· .~. ,. · : ·, . · . •. , . ....... ' ·"\ • • ' • ... 
.1 . · bf. 5., ·wrote rap'ldl.Y ~ without accomp~nim,ent o.f overt language, 
: • • I ' ' ;_' < : • : '~ .• : , • o ' '• • ~ '., o • ; • ' ' , · o ' • 
· · ·. ·r~flec.tirg a .' hign ~eyelop~er:t.tal p~ofile acqord~ng .. to·. Graves • 
.. . ~ . - . . , . . . .. . . 
.. 
.. 
,. ' (1~73) Developmen.til Writ:i'ng ·Scale; . Kimbe~l'y's wrft'_lng .. -: . 
. -~. · . ) : beha\/i~r in~icat~d.~;·id~~ce -~f a· mod~t:at~_i.y deveio~ed _pre~r·~~ i~~: .. , 7 
.. 
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• j ,. 
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·.· 
: , • ' • ' ' ~ • o • ' , ' , , • ' ',• ~ I ~- :I :\': •i : ' '. : .. ' '' • ·, • ' 1 o \ •• • • _ : ' ; ' o ' "" 
: · . · · i<3ea structure . ·.: A:..decrease in reread1ng suggest~Q an av~rage 
. . --~ ·. : ·  ... : . . . •. . . . . : . ' 
· . .'. fevel of ~riti~g···~.d~velo~~en t · according . ·to :Gr·aves·• ( 19.7 3·) . 
-~·r:- o~~elo ment:~~: . · writ~in . .-.. : . ~l·a~r·•;( re~~_rde?> ~rft~~g. 
. . . . , I . . . . . , . 
.. - b~ha-vio~·· sho~ed ' improo'~ement : at · tne.- word ·unit ..., 
! ' J • • :. • • • ' • • •. •• • • 
levei 'and; less \~v.idenc.e . o 'f accoinpanyin9· overt'· language. 
.- E:v.~n thoug~ Bl-ai~..:;~~i6n~e~ .· ·t~ ' .~·he . ~~o~i/~~- child·ren · ~t{~ 
• • • ' ' .,. ' . • •l • • ' •  • • • ~ • • ' • ' " • •. • I ' ; • 
·represertted·· the a-verage ·group 1st·anine score of S) on Clay's 
: • l o t • ~ ' o •I It:: • • ·. ' • o • I I ' '., • ' I 
~ ... ( 1.9.79) ·concept· About Pr'int Test , . .n~~ ~~i.ting· ~pisoqes i _ndica·_tttd · · 
:. that he ~as· cons·i~te~t . w:ith . a . ~~9,h _. ·d·~~~l~P~fintal lev-:1 
: •. 
. . ' 
: according ~,o ~rav~s' · ( 19_73) o'evelopm~ntal ·wd ting scale·~ 
. ' .. . . , : . 
• . ·.. ~~a em the'wtiting,pr-ocess , obtained through 'th~ recordings 
. ···· .. :~ ~- - · · .. . . . . · . . ·:: : . . , _ · 
.· of_ tne ·w't:i·ting be_haviors of... ~he sele!=te~ group of six;year-old 
: , 000 : )• • , ' 4 I • ' • I • ' t ~- 0 ,_ • • • • , • 1 t ' 
ol;i-il'dr~n, revea·leq thAt .the length · of the writing att~mpts 
- .•i, . . ~ .. \ ·' ''\ . . ' .. .: . . . : .. ' . ' , . . 
." was . sborter .:C5~13 ·words), for' . ch·;Udr~n at ·a l .ower le\;el on 
~I • • \ II :. ~~ . , ~ •" •. : • ! ? : i • • - : . • • , •,' ~ • -.· • • • 
. ·. ~-G~~ves.• ' ( 1.9-7 3.t ;,Deve·~opment~l · Wfi t~~g . Sc~e, · Ttle · <?hil·~r·en 
· ' }'tho · ~lac?~ d.·. ~J~h · o~ · Gr'av~~ : · ( 197~\ :· _oevel~pm~·ntal · wri~i.:;g 
. ·'' · .. · · .. :. .· ,,- ·. . '· . . , 
.. Seale wrot~ . .-b.~-~we'en.: 55!"'8 7 words. ~or ' ~x~pl~ 1 David's and 
. ~ ' I . ' . . . , , , . . 
Paula's. number of wr-itten communi~ation un·its .increased from·., ~ e~act'iy 3 t~ ·:· .~r/~ave~ag·e. ·~··( · 1 ·\5: · ·:.~·~ .· ..th~- ~l cprl~~\Jtio.n · of· t~e· · . 
l • .. • • • t • • • ~ • • • • • i ,,. 
.. \ 
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study-~: . There· was ~lso an fnerea~e · ·in ··their· average. f'\Umb~r 
• • • ' : • • ·:. ~- • 7. ~'\ 0 • • • 0 • • ••• ~ 
of words ' per "written'. communication ·Unit". ·. It ·Went ·froro· 4 . 33 
• • • • ~ • • . • • ::; • I t , : ' • ' • 
~t :the ·b~gin~l~g. -to ·s.~:~ ~!- ., t~ · ~·~d of t~~ ·-.~~ tudy ·:· .f br David ' ·. 
' • . •. • •• • . • • '- ·1· ••• .; • • • • • • • • • • \ : • ... • • J • 
and from -8.·33 to 8.99 :for ·paula • Lo.ri Ann, who · was at the ·: 
·~ . . . - ' . . .· · , - .. . . 
,· 
·:-.· . . ' . . 
. . , .. ·• . .= .~ ·•. .. .. . . • : . , .: . . , . ':" .• ~ . • , . . 
·"low, level .-of . development . o.n · Grav.~s .. ' Ll9).3J Developmental·, · · . 
• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •• • - : \ . # • • • • • • • • - • • • : ' 0 : • 
,.., 
· · . .. ~~iti~g ··.sc~~~-·; : a?~~~~~d fro~_. } · .. t~:·. s :··wri't~~n. c~minun~~~ti:'~·: . 
. . ·. u·n its. ·· ~ · Jel:ome 's' number . :of·. wr ftten conimun i'ca t'ioh units· . 
• • • • • : • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • 0 • • •• : •• • • • • • • 
.·reinain.,;d .~onstan~ at .'1 ~ Their; av~~age .. ~umber .of wor'ds · :p_er ~ · · ' . 
o ; o • ~ o • ' o t : ' ·, • • • ' I : o • o • ', o ,' o ,;' • ·.. • o o • o '(~&.t•• ' o : o •' ~ • I' • , ' ' • •• :: :~• o ' , o ' ' 
eommunic'ation . unit· increased ·from . . 5. 00 to 11.00:· for . Jerome · .. 
• • • • •• • ,• ,•... • • • • • 0 • 0 • • •• • • •• 
: I ; • . • . , . , '.. • . . 
· .)nd·. 6. ~o ·"to .: i:1 : •. 6.9 for ·Lo·~ i A~n •. · ov~r · the · pe~ fod . Qf · · the . 








: studY. the·. childi:e'n : from' · the <Low~~ ·devei~pme'rital group. (Jerome · · 
·, , # ' ' I ' • • • ' • • , · , · ' , • • • · , o o • , • • , ' ,', ' • , : ,; • • ..,., o •l ,· ' ' 
.. ·' and Lori Ann>~ as ind~q~~e.d by Grav·es' : ·_( 1~7.3) ·_Developmen tal . . 
• • • • • • • • 0 • • •• 6 . . ~ : ··: . . . :' .. : . : . ' 0 •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • 0 * .\ 
Wri tJ.n Scale': ~id ·' t;lot.·, _ ~ho~ as •much · of. an · in.~~eas:e ~n · the: :,_ _ _. ... 
. _.... . .. 
' number communication.' units as.· did the· dev~lo(»nental ' high; 
-~g~OU.P.' (Paul~ ·a'nd -~ld) .' . A~ ·~nal~~~s ~f .Blai~'s .. an~ K1~betly's 
• • . ' 0 •• : . . t • •• .. . • • .... .. : • • : • 
av~rag~, nuit\b~ ~ .~f : ~o~:ds per comm~!licati.on .: unit' . ~~c~e-ased 
. . : . . : . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . ·.:· . : . \ . .· . ; ·. ' 
from 4 • .so to 9. 41 (Blair) and 8 .oo to 9 .·so· (Kimberly) .• · · .However, . 
• • • ••• l • • • • • • 
0 
• • \ ,. 0 !.' : • ·• . • 
. analysis o£ :tile ·. n.um'b.er .. ·o£L.communica.tion . units ~ ~~v~aled· 
• , • :: • : • :· • 0 • ~ ' : · • .. 
·~· ' ·; · . . ·t~at' Bl·air.'' s in~·re~,~d .fiom ·2 ·.to . i ,. while ~imberly' 8 inor~aseci 
· .. 
' ; 
' : . 
... · · . · .from 1 to 4 . 





· ~i~oup of_ ,s~xa.year.-pld · cti.p :dren_ re.vealed . ~ha~. :. at t_~e .ir -~~-v~l · .' :· . · ·. : . 
• • • • • . • • I , • 0 • • r • 0 • • • 1 • • ' • 
of \!'riting ability . there . was ·. no evidence of ·proofreading 
• • \ • • • • ' • • 0 :. • •• 
' . 0 .. # • • • • • • • • 
•.:· ·during or after · tJie . composing pl)ase • . · Graves . found -.in · h,i.s 
~.·:.: ~. ·. . . . : . . . . . . . ' . . . , " . . . . . ' ; . . ... . 
' · study of ·.the . writing ·process of second grad~ · chil~ren .in 
· ;. ·· .. :·: 'l9'73 t~.a.:t \ p~~o~re·adi~g·· .was ooimnon 'at ·that· · l~j~l. · . Re~o~,::ces 
. ,· . ' 
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I ' '• 
·Were not USed extensive(y by · the . . six-year-old . chil_dren, 
,::~:::::~{::~;:~ w:~a;:~:~::i~~.;~~~ f~ ;h:;:\ ~:::i:erl;;::' --r ·. 
' · ..... _,-/".var ~~~i.l i t 'y i_n . t:he ~~ag~s· O:f . ·o t er_t · : . rangu~ge duri.ng the . . , r J 
. . . . . .. . . ·.-· _. . . . :.. . . . '· ·. , .- -. ' :. . . . . . . I 
.wr~ ting episod.es. Children• from . ~he >lower end of Gra·ves ' : 
' · 
I 
.. ,.-· ' \ ,.. . .. . . . 
:· . n ~, J_ > _. _~e-~e}oPme·n.~ai:~ ·wr -~ ~:i ~g ·.:·~~-ale ~-~e~~~o· .·:- ·~~~-~·.- ~ord·~. _ ... 
.outloud, wh'ispered to . t .hemselves., form~d . letters . ~nd words : . 
• '. o ' '• (I • o I' I ' • • / ~ o ' o • • o • : ~ • .. , o .' ,, ' o , o t o ~' • ' 
" and murmured .· during -~he composing . phase.. .. Rer:eading~· were · 
• • ' •• • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • ~ • • • • : •• • • • • • t • .. • : • • ~ • • • 
· ·· . · ctiaracte~~~·t.ic - ~ o~-.. ·children ,\ c ·. -~-~i ~ ie.d a~ low_·. ~.n ... G~~-~~-~' . 
. :. . . . . .·< 6973·> Develo me; tai wrt Scale ; . It seemed · that ·.draw~ng . . · .
. . ··.: : .,_ ~ · .. : ~~9 : impo~t~~~ to· tielp .some ·ot ·the ~~i_;dren~ - w~o·· ;~t;:~·· i~~ , · -/ 
0





0 .., 0 
( ~ • ' o f • 0 0o ' ,:• ' .. j 
· oJl. ~ Gtaves' . (1973) 'Devel'opm·ental Wr·iting·· sc.ale; ·.;.maintain . 
·. th~ir· ... ho~ ~-~:· :·i~~a~ • ·. Readfng . ·th~i-r: . s'tqr. ~-~s t :o ..... ~-h~ : c iass · / . 
.. ~ 0 • • • • • • .. 0 • • • 0 •• • • • • • • \ ·:~ • .,. • ·!. ~ • . • • • • .. i . . 0 • 
. '• 'af~er- ·they had c'omple~e:d. tti~' ir w'ritir)g ·' was impQrt~n't';_ to _ ..  ;: ·· .• . 
• . . .: .. s • . • • ' - ~ )' ' . 0 • • • t ' • ~ • t • ' 
all six· .chfldren ·throughout -the study~ . T,herefore, .'~ni~d~·en·· ·~~ · ~- · 
.- • • • \~ ' o' • • • • , • • o • ' \ ' ~· ' L 'J> 
: r~liaJ1ce " ori over:t .. orai language is a' c~uc.lal - iink in . th'eir {·. 
" ' o o • I • !: ~ .. 
· progr.essioii to· writt·en ~a!'lguage-· c:ommunlcatio.n.. · · . 1 
• • • .I • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • to • :, • • • • • ~ ' • 
· · · The main ·conclusion drawn 'from 'the ·classroom interviews; · 
. ,. 




• :'-:· -~~~ - . ' : 0 •• \ •• " • • •• • 0 • ~- • • • • i .. ,· ·. 
'lo ' ·-=- · 
• -.,l 
.. . 
was :: t;ha t .. ch ild.ren · wr·o·t:·e · for ~ ·un fque reasons . and viewed . their· · · 
~~it!:ing_: 1~ ~~Y.~:· ... ~h£t~: .. :··~~:~¥~ n·i~i_~ ·arit. ~<?~ : ~~ch_- ~t · ·th·~~~:~. · . 
Thei~ t main c<>n¢e1~···. fi~ ·s/~"'~~~~ ~ .. _l~t of···words ~nd · be'i~ig 
· , ··; .. _./ -'• a.bie to -~~lnk :~nd · ~~g·~ih-~r~:th~~~h~~··· l~ : .Qrd~r · t·~ - ~ri~e. ~-. 
\ . • . . - . . . r • . •· . : . : - . • . : . I . 
'A •• • . · .. • . good. sto,ries. .Nine of tbe · twenty-:seven,· six-year-old children 
I , • o ' I ' • , , -. : ~ • • ,' I • ' ' ' o ' l • \ • ' 
·. : p_resen te~ . . · ~ . specific purpose . fo,~;, writing· • . tou.r of th • . . : 
. ... 
' '" 'I 
· children .·aa.id-. they:.: wrote -~f~~ies· .for · arl· audience~: : ·At · the · .. . • 
• • • • • • • • • - · • • •• • • • • • • l , • • • , • • ' • • · : • • •• • I • • • • · . I • • • • I :· . . .. ~-.. 
' 
' . _. ' C<?pclusion. of .the s~udy it appeared that six year .old •c:l\ildren· ·:· .' · · . · 
. . .· : . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .! .. . . .. . .• 
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s~emed· . to' 'writ~ · lor their. own 8al<e·,·· t-hinking · egocentr.ically 
. . . ... . . . . : . . ... - ·. ···- . . . 
w~·~ engaged . in1 .t~.~ ':"~;iti ·~g· pr?~_ess.' .... .. · 
. By· . ~.Q.n,fr .ai~ ~ · co.nclu.~ -ion .s· .. drawn · fr.om .:t~e· ·C~Se" • st4dY, ... ~ 
; (. • " # ~ I : ' • .'' ,: . • >, • ,: .. • .. ,: ,, ' ,• ~ "" • • ' -•: • ... t ~ • t • -
:.of .~~ul'a · show. t~~t . ~h~ bec~m·e . awaf.:~ ?f a sense of 'audience 
, . . . . . . . -. · . . . . . . 
. .'over · ~tie cour.se of th~ ~tudy.' · She deve'loped· ·.iri her ~ware~ess ·. 
• • : . • • ,. • • . • . . •. • .. • • . • • . ~- • . • • _· : ! . • .. . • : 
. of the function .. of .. writt~~ language fn alterrfafe. setting~. 
... . ·. .. . . . . . . .. .. . ~ . .. . . 
• ., * • • • • ~ • • .. • 
. =~ •• 
~ .. ·. . . 
· ; Sh~ ai'so · var~e~ ~he .  co~t:~ .C?.(her. w~it~1~g ·as s·h~ :<Si.fferentiated. 
; . : 
.. . 
. .. • . 
.. 
... 
. ·. . .. . .... . .. '• .. . , ' . ·,_.. -· . . ·- •.. : ~ :.. . 
· · . the aud ie'nce fqi .. whom · ·!:'!he· wrote .• . ·.As ·the _, st~dy . progressed, 
'",.., · : , • • .f • ' • • · • ·, , • - , · • • • : , ," I ' ,' • •' • • .. : . • · f ' , 
. :· th'e use of over't:. language became ·.less ·impor·tant .. _to ' Paula •. 
... . •.. ' ·: · .· .A~. th~: leng~h of . ·h~~. s~~ri.e·s. ·i.ncr;e~-~ec:i; · s.~e-. b-~~·~in~· ··~~~si't~i:~·e · . · 
to t·h.~.el~R,\~ntS.~ of s~9·r;: ~n~- s·~ory structu~e .~ ·As her . inv~nted · ,. 
. · 
... .... 




. . . . .. I . • ' ' . • ' . . 
··- s·pe·ll ing . developed~ :aha· became conscious of . a. v-ar.iety' ~-of . . . . . · .. . 
,' • • • • • ' " - •' ' - ~ • • : ~ • I ' , : • • ~ ' • ' ' '• ' 
written language con"entions such as · the · use: ·of' subordinate ' . 
... • ·- .. . . ; . ·· • • "'. ~ • • • • t . -~ . 
clauses,, . conj·unctions, . ·the ,possessiv·e; a .. vatiety .·of · verbs 
. ' ' ,. . . ~ ' 
• • ' • ' • .;- •' .I:, I :'o!o - - \ • • • ' • • ' or" • ' "'(, "' ' • 
\ .. . . and pronoun re fe're'nc.es·. JPa·u'la 's . proficient use·· 'of invented . : .. ···· . :' ·' .. 
. ·· .
. ' • 
· ~ • . • .. ._. .; ' : ,~ .. ' .. .. .:· • .J ·. . . • . -r :'-· •• , . ' · _; : ,, ,.: ~· .. J·~· : ~·- • : • • 4 ' 
spell irig ·. allow~cf. :.her to enqod.e.: ·lJleanlri'g· 'fluen fly. ·' ·Thl1s · 
. : .~ . ~· ·. ; ' ,: .;. :. ~- · _:: ~ ~t . ' .. ' ~ ... .. ·#. _:· . . . 
was ·also .in contrast . to··· most . of '' .. ,t~~ other cbildren ~ho· 
. . . . . . · . ., .. . . . . , .. .. 
·.express .·the·i.r .thoughts bec;.ause. they had to 
. . .. . . . . . :. . 
• ' ' • . . . • . . • . I . • • • . , ' 
tim~ qevelopi~g . ~heir sk11ls · to ~ d~al . with · 
struggied ito 
. . -~ 
· ·: sp~nd _:exJe~s 




... {\~ot~er ·important conclusion. :drawn· ·from, the· ~ recorded 
' . .. . f . . . . . .. . 
writing behaviors of the ·.six 9h'ildi:en' .fnvolved .in the present ._· .' .. 
. "' . ' ~ .. ___.., .... . . . . . . . . -· 
s·tudy · i~ .,~h~t · ~h~s~ · six . ::yeariold · chi.l'dren· dev'eloped .. a . concep .. · 
Of wri~ing a~d ~arly ~·~e11:~n~ s~r~te!lieS . b~'for~ jZng · 
· ~u~h .. forriuil -i~struction. .P'roductive written language. lear~ing 
• .. • # • ~ • ..~. • • • .. . • , · : . • • • • • 
I . .. 
, ... . ': \'· 
. .. '·. 
. I. 
·. • ' .# 
·. 
·. ,. 
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4 • '"-;i r . .. , . ~: ~;". 
occurr~d .=when t ,he chil'dren were all,ow~~ ·t 'o ' take risks and I to 
.. ; . 
. . ' . . . .. .. ~ \ 
·. 
. · e~~e~ime·nt 'with. ·wri·~_te_n ~ang_':lage. . ·.. :: \' ~ ·, .· ..·.. . . · ..' .:_~·-.-> ' 
,~~.: --~-- ... ::-:~·::--~~·~?-a.·~~s~---·~f .. i:n?:~~~du~-:~---:·~-f~-£~-~~-~-~~:~-:~·.r~::·:.-.~~-::~~:e:~-~6~~~-d.<·;: ~- . · :· ·-:-~' . · :·: ·.>: ., 
'gro,up·. of sfx~year-6la . ·-6ni~dr~-~· , t _he .'~e_!:iea~cti~-~ -'1~ ~ - t~pl-l~~d ;_:,:-:· :: '.-·;_">' :'::· ·.-: 
• . •,. . • • • • \ . r •, ~ • • .. ..: : ·. • • • • _: ._ . - : '~ ~: · .'· .. ".·, ·:..· ~~1-~f'/ , .. '~ . .:~ .. :,. ;: ~.~ : ·.' . ··: ·. , . 
.. ' . _to ·.
1
a_g_ree with Clay ( 1.9.82·) . . in ·sa'y.J:ng .. th·'a~ -.. yo·ung . ·w~ i t ·e r·s 
I • • • • • ·, •' • • . "' ' . .. : '"', .. ':.' ',, .... ~ • 'J • .. ' '": • • • •' • ' , • '• • 
appear .to: moV.e \bY · vcii'!oti.s :.;means . across . s_everal · str.and·s.·. ' . . 
• L ~ .. , • ' . :":.> -.,~.,.._ .. _-\ ':,· .•. • • .· • .. · r • : •• •• • · tt~"..· • · :"" • • •• • : ~·· • • •J: .' • ,/ 
···:.: .. .. . ; :·· o·~--- ~~~~u_a?e ._.l~ar~~~g •· ~~~-!.-~i~e· ~. _ t~e:- :-~r.i .ti~g :p:~~?-~~~~:---. ·~ : <- · · .. _ · ~ . 
interrupted and" an. entire n~w :·pa~tern may emerg_e_ ... · Tb~.e ., . .. -
. . . . . . , . . . . . . . ' 
·. may -.no~· ~~ -~~y - ~ixe~ · ·sequ~~~e ~f , l~~~ni~~ - -~h~ch. ~i·~ ·ini-rdf~~ .. . ~-.-. ·' .. 
0 - 0 •: 0 # ' f \ 0 :\, o 0 J 0 : o 0 '•'~ • ' 0 0 
.- · m·u_st .pa-ss : ~n· -early. ~ri.ti ng ~_- .· I~- the . ·pre'se~t<r(~_uc;fy ·Paula. -·. 
• • 0 • • • • • • .. • • .. ~ 0 / ••• 
and .David used.'well-deveioped wr.i-t~ ing andJ'spelling ·abilit;le_s . .. 
• • : • • • • ... : • • -~ - • 0 :~,../ .... • ,s. :... ' :. • .,, •• ~ . . • • • • . • 
· . . Blair - and Kimb.e.rly "expe,rimen·ted_,...-wlth · sou·nds ,.· . le~tei:s ;and:. : ;:_· 
0 : . .. . . . . . . . . :. ..0 ·~ · . . . . ~ .. . /~......... . . . . . . .: . . 
to. letter combinations~ · · Lori Ann~and Jerome, ·who -seemed ' limited . 
• : 0 • • • , . • • • • • ..... • .... • • • • 0 • -
_...,..... __  :: ... ~· : ... ·ir\' · th~i·r : ~-~~re~si~-e -a~r'(~y at ~ the__:·be~ inning o~ :the st~~~, · 
~ - ...... . ,;/ .. . ' • . ! • ~ ;_.;/"·"'......... ~. . :' :. • . • • . • . ·. • • • . • ,, _ 
· · . . · · acquired a co~f!cious ~nowledge ·o_f ~oun~·-s~bol· rela.tJonships 
. ,., .. , . . . . . . , 
~ : .. as: they·/le'a;ned to 'd~ve~_op .con~rol'- ove:r . ~he w'riting proce_ss • . 
.. /,.., . . . . . .~ . 





· . _.· ).~:.<~------ : · .· ·. Edu'cation~l -:Impl.ications ··.. •f 
. . ·~ ' :. . ._.· ' ....  ·.' . ·. ··: ·._; <;.<, ~- . . . ~· . . . . . '.. .. 
Recorded behavio~s·· ·of ·the ~~lec.ted· group of . six-year:-old-' · -· · .' 
. : . . . . \ .: . ., ~:· . . .. 




. . : ~hi l_dren . ··ne~d . _to · b~· pro~.fd~~ .·with a~ environment: 
. . . 
. . . ...:/ . ' . . ' .: _: . . . . . 
which . .'encourages the'·-. exper~meotation of .pri·nt • .. 
;~:ach~-~~- ·-~-~~ ·-_~t~er :~~~i-t~ ·-may.-_ ·~·:£·-~-e~ :---e~c~-~-ra~-e~~ri~ · .. 
. . . 
• " . \ p 
. ·. 
•o, ' o, ' ·• • 
. ' ' 
.. . 
• • • • I' • 
.• 
. . . 
' 
......... ... . _ ..... ~ ....... ·-··; ····· ... .. ,_ ~ .. \•:• --· -~...!-:~-------·• ... •-•-•  _, -----~.' -• .-"-. -••M"du one ••MAr~•:•,.....•Mt'~~\.~'-'4)~~~\~.) . 
. . :· 
·- ... -.-~ .. ~ ...... ........ --..... .... .......... --:- ....... .... . . : \ O ... : 
0 
0\ o 0 0: · '-·•~ 0•0• - - ··· 000 0 •• .. , , ., , 0 0 ' 0 0 
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' . ; ·: 
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' . ~~hi-;~~At~-.-::~~~ ~~.--~--2-•.. ...:..~ .... . : . , . \ 1 ·-~_.._ .. _..,~~t;,.(\1,.~~~~·~7--.. ··\l:~. . • 
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. .. . . .. . 
, ~he.child's written ·products. . . 
. 
. . .. 
. ~/ ·. . · . . . 
··2. ·The physical ·. enviroriment ··of h~me and . scn.ooi. can. 
. . . 
., ·. be· easll; - ~9apted .. to · :'proyid~ ' the a.t,~osphe~e ~·~r 
. . .. . . .. . 
. ... · .. · _. .. ~ print p~od~ct.iOt:l·• Fr~··e · ~ccess ·t:e ·a · wide '·,..~~lect.ion · '. 
:: :~ ·.' ,: ... . ; .. ·of wri~in~· material~ · sti'buld . be . pi6v::i~d~~ ... ~for the . 
. ..... ~... . 1::· 
Teachers ·need ·to b'e".awate .tha1:. even . . i .. .. 
·' 
chi,ldren. 
g~~t1,1g : ve-;y yo;~ng ··chii~r·e·n .on~ · ~ilE~et .of,;, .paper :. m~y·~ · . 
• • ._! •. , • • ., . • • : •. , • • •. I :. · ,;·, ' fl ! .~ . ;~ · .. r~ . . . : • , . . . 
·. · aff~~t ~ha le~gth ~of the-~toty· they · will . ~rit~~ 
. --.-· - • '. • . : • .··,: .. :. : ... · • • . • ... ,: ,: '. ·:,: !'.' ~:.;;· o I 
. 3. . Development of a.positive writ·ing en~ir·onmE:mtcoritinue's ... 
. . ~ " . 





. . • .,._ \ 
·; by ·.all'owing the ~~imary · 'd~n~i'd~·ration .·to .,.,e·· tne 
•• '}l • • 0 • • • • : · ... • • • 0 : · ' • • • • • • • • • • • ;; 4 : • • • 
: m~ani":: :9f~: ~~ssagre wh~.._le . ~~legat~ng mexha.ol~~ .. 
and writil')g /ski'lis to ' sec<?n~ary . ·e~phas.fs·· • . . ·The · 
.. . . . . .. . . .... . . . . . .,· : . . . . . ,.:. . . . ; . . .. 
child who present;.s a-· p~rent or teacher wf'th a .. 
. . . t . ·.• · . . . .. . . . 
. .. ·. 
: ~ . . . . ·. 
·• 
message.:titil .i ·zing. invented ·speiu:.ng is:' attempting 
. . . . . . .. . ~ . . . ... 
. to convey ·a meani~gful· . communication / Tile . re~der .: . 
• •• • • : • • • • •• • • . • :' J •• ' · • : ·' • • 
.  · · ' ·Bhoulc:t · con~ent.fate on the me.aning of '·the · child}:~.n' s. · 
. ' ..... . . . . ' 
message a'nd n~t the.ir presentation . of coilVe.ntiona·l . 
. . . . . . . . 
. Eipellin9 ; · ... ' . 
.. 
·4. FuJ;"the·r encou.ragment ·of children.' s n~tural intel:'est 
in • print·· ~flows th~m to. ie~·~~ ' functio.~al . · ua·e·a J 
o/ wrtting- • . L~tt~r · wri:tl~g .~nd . g·r·~.~~ry · ·ii.sta·, .·.-. · 
. . . . . . .. . . . • . . 
o • ' ' I • • • ' ' ' • ~ o ' o • .. ' • • , , 
for example, ·would involve childre·n in. the functional 
. ... . · . . . ,•' ... ' . .. . ' ' . 
. . - . . :· . . . . . . . . . . 
use · of· .. language learning·. ·. The l 'etters, notes · 
.. ~rid list~s · :~f· ··ch~ld~·~-~ ··mi.ght:· in~l~de ~x~mples 
·. . ' . . . . .. . : . . . .. . 
, ; .· . · . . 
;. ·. 
• • • • ~i. 
.. . 
. .. . .. 
, . 
. . 
~ • • f 
•. . . . ' .. .. . 
\ .. 
.•· 
.,., .... .. 
£., ' 
, .. 
. . . 
. . 
---·--·~ ·- .......... .. .. ··~ : .... .. -.- .. ·-·-: ... ..,...-~ . : .. : ... ~.· .·.~ · .  ·:.:·.· ... · .. ·.·:_.:~_ .: ..  ·.... ·.· ... . :_~.-.-... · .. .. .,..~: -.~ .. _·:.~ ·.··~,~--· ... -... - .. · .. "~".-:~.· .. ·. . ~illo·•·••• ... -;.~o, • • 
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.:· 
9f ._invente~ :.sp~.ll ing. · .:rhe~.~ productli9ns shqfd 
. 
be accepted in that form. :1· •. 
. . ... . . . : • ... . . . . ·-·' . . \ . 
" . .-----. 
\ 
Th~ education ~~ · yo~ng.children should proy ~d~ 
, fOi . environ~e~t~\ ,.~at 4requ~;~ · a ~_fve:r•e i>um~~/ ... 
of writing. activ.lties in-, the primary grades • . : 
. . ~he t'im~ d~V~ted ~t: drilh a_nd . ~echanics . m~\ .· .· • 
.. ·~ : . b~ -~~·~ter U~ll~ :z~~ b~, e~c~uragi~g- : c~~· l~.~~n : to ·\ :' .: . ' 
.: l ·earr\ · about print 1-n :_t~eir. own effective · way. --~ 
.. .. ··· .·. . .. . . . . . : . : ... . : .. ·.' .. . .. · ·- . .. . ~-
. ( ". _The . ~~g-inni~g. c~i-1~- :,~tio~l~· -·~ _e __ ,~ll~w.~~.'. n·a~~·r~l 
· experim4imtation with sounds and .SYJ:nbOls. · Alth9l!9h. 
. .. . -~ ~ . 
. further ·res~~rch : is needed, children'~ · s~~lling 
. . 
should be a~·cepted in its p~ese~t:~ ~tage _.of · dev:eloJ?~ · 
• ... • !-
.. . 
• ~.. • -·-···--- ! ~-men.t. 
• , .. 
. 6_. . 'writing_. shoul~ - · be . p~ese.ri~ed as,.' a :·l)aturai '· l~n'guag_e ... 
• • • 0 ' • • - • • .. . •• • • • ... • • • 
~ . . . . . . ; .,.. ~ . 
,. , ., .activ.ity. -,.riting opporb~n·ities pr~s~n~ed i'n 
.. 
·a non:..threatening atmosphere· .. help children lea.~n ·. 
. . . 
· to pe~fect . the'ir .. wri:ting···and ~pe_ll.ing .. · abili~'i;es~ _ 
' . . . ~. 
7 •. ou.r · education~! system app~a.~s to value. · e'arly: .·. ·. 
• • • • 0 • • • ' • • • 
reading at th~ 'expense of early wri ti~g .. : oe'v~lopine·nt 
. 
. . 
·. of . ·wrltin~ . ab.i~~ties i~ oft~n . ~~la.~ed>~ntil re~d-in~ .. . 
-· .. ' , o oo 0' ' I t . ' t o o 0 o o o ' . 0 o l o o , ' o 0 
~s 'mastered. · . Bo_t~ · of :these. language ·art's· c~n . help ... 
t.~ . r :e i _nf·orce ·. e~ch · :ot~er. ··childre.n appear .to 
\·... · . . ' . ~ ' . . . . . . 
... s im41 t4neo~sly ·. wril·:e and .. pe'rceive soundsymbol 
. . . . . . . . . }. ' . . . 





. . . ..: : • :. . t. .. . . . ~·. . . .. . . . .. . • . . . ·'·:··: .\; ... 
· · .. --~---: _;.-:-- ~·~· cr. . Data collect'ed in· 'this: investigat~·on _ _ impl.y · tha.t 
. . ·. \· children possess a wide range ·~f- ab i.l it ies ·a~d 
, \ I f 
. . 
. :\ .. ~ 
. . , ... 
... 
. . ' 
':!-·~-- -·· .. -·------------·.-· ·-· .... :;~----.. -... : _____ .. ---- ---·- ·--.-.. -.--:---------·--..,-. . _,.._. .... ,lllf\~(i.\1~ 
.. :. . : . .. . . ....... ~. 
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_134 ·'\. 
' knowledge in· latiguage .· learn'ing •. In- the early 
... 
stage·s drawing and·. talk' are very lmportilnt ·' ·to 
. ·. . · " . . \ 
the deve-loping · writing ·· p'rocess • .. · Soll)e child_r~.n· 
I 
n.eed ~re_quent : r~readi~g'~ . i~ .. order to keep ·· their 
I• 
. ~hough_ts ·. ~·rg~oi zed a~d 'ieniember what . they : a're . 
' . • - • • • • • • \ •• • • • * 
· w-riting abou.t .-. --·More effedtive. :t e a'ch i.ng - ~ill ·· · 
. .. . . . ... ' 
result . wh~n _teac~e rs ;are ... c~gn't~a~~ of thi~ - _phenom-:- j. /• 
. . ~ . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. ~n.o~.·- _. '!here~~~e, · .. _teachefs ·. n.~ed t ,o .· ~n~~ ra.~~ .nd . 
. ... . 
.'. ~ · ab~ut la-~guage · d~ve~opm~nt in . '-?'ar'y . yqu.ng 'chiidren •. 
• • • .. 0 • • • ' • • 
\ ··g ~ The~·e is_ ev:et:y· r:eason· t .o .suspect · that . ~hii~re~ 
in. ki ndergarten. -~o~i-d be exc-~ilent ·_-subjects for -~ · 
•'' o ' • I • 
progt:arn; of readi~g : in~ttuc~ion which ': incorporated 
. . ~ : 
· · ·i~~t.ruc.tio:~ . ~n w;iti~~ · at·· tJl~ ;s~m~. ti - :- In .this .. 
. way \h~ ~ childr~n :-~~n· ~~g-in · vie~in~ .. i t:in~ not a~ · . 
Something alien lm~Oaed upo~ ~hem. _:_ln t~7~ 
study; at - the e 'nd of _the · investigation written 
. . . 
CO_nununicat·i.O!l ~as · something the children · coul.~ 
.. l . _ de.at'. ·wf.th~ :, r:h.e . prfn~ed pa~e was · theirs, ·-ve.ry 
· \ __ ,.famhiar · arid .not alien . · · 
' I 
(. ' . 




1; ' :rh~ pre~~~t;' investigaqon- suggest~ tia.f need io~ .. 
~ furth_er · re~e·a·x-ch ·-in the a·re_a of .. early writ_i~g · 
. .. . . :\ '~ .. · :. · . . · · ·\ ~· ·. 
an~ . _re.a_f_:in~ ~\ha~.ior _wi:~.h .. ~~rg~ -- ~r~up~ of _chil~r~n • . _ 
• I • 
-: . 
.. 
· .. · 
' . 
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1 
' A need ex-ists .to in~est~gate the_,_ preval~nce · of 2. 
wtiting -~n· 'ki.~derg'a· rten -ch i;ldr.en ~8;. ~~ll ~s 
• : r} '~ ' ~ ' , - o o • • I 
·. 
pre-kinde~ga~ten :: An underst~_nding of these. 
~ .. :~-- -~ -pro~e~-~8§--:thr·o~gh . ~h)c ve~y. y~ung _ch·l~dren pr;:ogr.es·s ·· 
. . . . . ... . . . . . . ... ·~.,· ... . 
will. a_ssis.t · theii'-~ducat~rs.~ . · · · · .: . .. 
. ... . ' . . -·. . . . ~ . . . 
3. · .More studie_s ·a.re · needed ·in whiqh · reseai:'cheds 
w: . ' • 
c:om' ~n ·direct . c~~~~c~- .W~th ·~hil~ren . ~n~ 'i:.~che_rs.-; · 
' I' 
.Direct ' ~-on.t.act -·w.i'th and : exte.nded obs~rva'tlo~ 'of . 
.... • • • ' • • • • • • • 0 • • • • ~ ; , • • , : 
~~ild:_ren are_· . . !l~c~s~ar_i. - in ~·t. : ~o · d~velqp . sou.~d . 
co~cl~si~~s · re-iating· -t~ th~ - -Jev~lo~mental process • . · 
. . ·- . . 
. I 
Therefore, fuTther. sfl.ldies are · n~eded ·us£ng ' the 
. . . .. l. 
, . 
case study· ~e~~o~ whi~h' l'ea~s . ~o~ a~ undet:!if.~.n~ing ~- · .· . 
--:pi th~ i~~-iv tdu~l chtld .- · · · . · .. . · .· · :. · · · · . _. · 
. . . . . ·. . . . _, . . 
The P.rocess of ·learning to write, lik:e many . of . tt:t~ 
.. . . 
c;ievelopmental processes, ·is-- a·. f~r more· C:c:;>mpl.ic~ted ~endeavour 
. . . . · . . 
· : than many teachers ··realhe. The. researcher believes that : 
· \ . t~i.~ i.n~eatig~Uo~ , has . ~he~ a~ms light On the ' writing pro~e~a' 
· .. of yOung children. · --. 
. . ./ 
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. :· . : 
3 • 
, . I : • 
To write (i~e., .no 
~eyond · ~his, e.g., 
it~ It )' . . • 
clearly · ide.ntifiable purpose .exists ·. · 
"I'm· ,gonna •·. ~o it how my . Mama · does · 
• • • • l ' 
\· 
• ·• b- ,.. 0 : • • • ; • 
To.· create a mes.sage (i .·e. ; the· m.ean ing · of the message 
is . u.~known to the · child, e.g., . ".What does . : his . say?) · .· .. 
. . 
To produce or to pr~ctice convent i onal ·symbols .. (e.g., . 
the · ABC' ~·, displa yed . writt~n language) w ~ th co·ncern . 
. · 
,I 
. ~- :·_ . . ·
.. . 
.. 
. . ·:· 
.. .. 
: 
. \ ' 
.·• 





fo~ a referent · c. , .• 
To-·detail or .ac~urately represent a drawn · obj~c( (e.g1;, • 
the Son Superman's shirt) , . 
. . .. 
To · laoel . obje~t~ : or . pe~ple drawn or located i~ · t~e . . 
environment . .. . 
. . . ·,, ' " . . . . . . . ·. .. . ~ . . . . : 
To ~ake a particular type · o f · wl:-ftl:im obj"t!ct (e~g~ ," 
-a book , a l~st, a letter) . wi.th~u·t. conc~~-n :'for a _message . 
' . 7 . ·. To organi,ze ·and record information (e.g!,. to write 
~ 
. I 
. a . list of, friends) 
. '. ' - .· . . . ·: .. . . . · 
~ 8 .• · · .. ·TO inve-~i.gate tbe r~lations.hip between. ~ral ·and written . ·. · . ·:· · 
: ' language without concern for a partic4lar referen~t· 
. . 9 • . · TO express directly fee lings or exper.i .ence·a· of. oneself 
or , oth'ers (f.e., direct quotat"ions·, as in writi'llg .. •' 
the talk of a· drawn character), and , ' · 
. . . ~ . . ' .. \ . \ 
'; 10 .· ·:. To cotnmunicate . a . particular message: to · a part'icular 
audierlce · . . . · . 
.  . . . 
. . ~ 
. . 
. · -Wrlting Process ·co.ponents : . ·· , 
. ·. · Message Formulati~n : ( ~O:rmu·lat·~)n 
w.ritte.n) 
1. Le.vel' of specificity · 
.'f •: • ' • • • • '.- . ' • ' t t 
. . '.,. ( ar. the top-! c . of . th~ ·message ~ is 
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I • I (b) the.; actua-l wording ':"·Of ·the message is specified· 
(e.g., . "This · is goon a' say, .. ·' .My · puJ?.PY eats too 
much~ ' " ) · · · ·- \ t . 




·. \ (b) 
(c) 
. . :t . . • . 
no app~~ent rel~tionship exists between the message 
and graphics previously· drawn or .lfrittel'\ on· the 
page (e.g., a list of unrelated words) 
message ·is ·related in some "identifiable, .thema·tic. 
way to other (but not .allf graphics on tbe page ·. 
entire product ( -includin_g w.ri t t€m and/or drawn 
. graphi~s) produqes a t:oherent .. whole · 
: ~ 
f .. • ' Level of linguistic organ,ization (adapt~d from. 'c;tay,·: 
. 1975) . . . . 
·(a) word . 1 
(b) · I any two- or 'three-word phrase 
· (c) ··any sir:nple sent'ence consisting ~f ·3 
' .. (d)' a . group .?f 2 · .. ~r :more s.~nt~ nces 
or more ·words 
.· 
• • 
· . · Message E~coding 





I \ . 
. · , 
·.= 
.. ... / ... ·. 
. ·1 • ... . 'segme.n'ted oral•me·~sage 
• • •• • .I " 
· . ... 
(a)" . .. not applicable. (i.e.···, · one word · mes.Sage[s] not~· 
. . ... segmented ' 'lnto smaller' unita) · . . . . : 
. (b) · no ·segment'ing exists . · · ~ 
'· (c) message is segmented into phrases, .words; syllables·, 
or so~!r ..(.i.e., a deliberate ·pause of · i second 
or more exists bet;.ween units) . , . . ~ · ·. · ... ·, 
Systein.atized proced.ures for encoding segme'nts (i.e., 
proced~res for ihdependent~y · selecting parti~ul~r 
letters tQ represent particular oral language segments) 
.. .· . 
. . (' , . . 
(.a) no . orthographic syst'emat.izt.ng exists: child may 
(i) use cursive-like script, (ii) select, in 
·· an apparently random fashion, letters or letter-like 
forms (·from the child ' s pool of known forms)' 
to b-e written, (iii) request entire message·· be 
'-enco_ded by ' another: child then cop~_e's message 
.'· ''· .· (b_). some systematic, orthographicproce dureorcccnbination . 
of _procedures . are used7 child ~ maya · (i) rearrange 
a ~.ixed subset of the . alphabet (e.g., chiJd 's "' ... ... 
· nama)·,·: (i i} use a personal (unconve"t.ion~l) syllable- . 
-based strat.egy · (L e ., · ·writing a certain number .. · 
•·:··. of letters per syllable), (iii) use a .letter ... name ·• · 
. . ... ; ~:··. strategy,, I ( iv) use personal or conven~ional system~ ,. 
~ o~ . sour:-d / symbol . corresponde.nces, . (y > .. .. request 
• • • • •• : • i .. ' ;' . • : , :• • : :· •• . • • ' . 
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spelling Of a segl)l.ent . f'rom . apo'ther~b {vi) base 
• y - ~:· spelling Oh visual recall#,(viU .consult ·a reference' 
. ' . ,. . . ~ 
· · >-(e !g., a ~ord ll.st) : 1 . . 1 . ·, • 
. ~ 
'(c) a combination of. · By~ternatic .and · nOI)Systematl~ . · 





(a) · ~u.rsi~e-like scr'ipt . , 
{b) . letter~iike forms · . . 
'(c) ·intermingling o'f letters and 
(d) letters: ·: ··· · · · ' ·· .. . ·· ·. 
' . 




ietter"'!"like forms ·. 
. , 
,, , ..... -·· 
. ·.' 
: ·2 .• ·. oiscret~n&s.s of ·symbols · · · / 
· .. . ' . (a) connected symbols .· ' . ,{ 
(b) ·unconnected symbols · · .. .·· 
(c). mix~d .. · . . . .. / .. 
. ... 




. \ (a) · each strok.e · is ·alc;>wly drawn ... .. · ~ . l . . · · · 
. O;>f .· some' strokes are sll:>wly drawn ·· · :· j·~·. · ·, ··::·· 
(c)· letters. or letter-like fo~s are fluently procluced • 
. . : ,. . . .· . .. . . . ; ; .. ,.. . · ... . 
_Spa.tial .. arrangem~nt :(adapted fro'm:4lay, ·· 197,~) · . · 
(a) . no evidence :cif · con~~~tion~l irection~l patter~ : 
\ 
{b) .'part of. the conventiona . directional patt.e:rn 
·is .in· ·.~vfdence·; either · "start.· top lett·, • or ·· •move · 
. . ·· .. • · .· .- ·~eft to right," or •return down left" . · \ 
· (c) .reversal of the conventional directional pat.tern 
.. . ·. · . · ·(right to 'left and/or re~urn · dow~ right.) · . . · .. 
· (d) . conventional direct1onal · pattern · ' ·. · · · ~e) ~~~~=ntio.n~~ _direc~io.nal ~~.ttern ·and &paces. betwee\i· ·,, 
, . ·. (f) ~ extensive text without any unconven.tionaUti~s . 
of ari~ngement a~d f!paci~,9 qf .... ~~xt . 
.. · ·,: Messa.g~ Decoding . _.. 




(a) · not applicable (i.e.,· one .word message nat segmented 
._ i .nto smaller units) ~ · 
(b) · nQ segJ'I\enting ·exists 
(c) the . wi'itten tex·t . is ·segmented (i.e., particular: 
· portions of ' the text are focused orr , to be decoded · .. 
i_'~to part icul.ar . or~l phrases i words;' syliables ~ ·. 
· \.r sou~~s.) · ·. . · .. .. ,. ,. 
.. . '.·· 
<f ••• • 
.~.. .. 
. . 
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. • • .' . t.,: . , • ~-. 
2 • . · .$Y,stemat ~:zed procedur:es f~~ ~ecoding ·. ·s~9mebt·~ .· .. ;.;· -'. · 
. I ' . . . 
.. .. . 
(a) n 0 . systematic orthofgraph'ic: procedure is used" 
for' decoding textJ 'child may ( i) eng'age iri apparent . 
fantasy behavior, (ii) request entire message 
be decoded by. another . . . . ., . \ .... 
(b) · some systemati:c (\t'thographi'c pro<?edure or co~bi~ation 
~ of p_rocedtir.es . are used, child· may ( i) request 
• .. d~cod i ng of text . segment f_rom . another., ( i i) use 
'J 
·sttuat.ional context . as · the. basis for decoding, 
(iii.) . use a syllable~ba·sed decodi!lg sys~em · (i.e.' :- , 
matching a -number of oral syllables ·to tne perceived~ . 
number of segments in text), (iv) use a letter~name 
stra.~_egy ' ('i . e ·.; decode a -word ·co~taining . that 
'le~ter: name), .. (v) ~se a personal _or conventio_!.lal 
system· of · sound/symbol : correspondence.s , _ (vi) . . (' . 
pase decoding. on . visual reca.ll of · .(a . s.iJ;n'ilar) ~ . / 
... . word · 0 • 0 ~ " : · ) · ' ' ,. • ~"'' : - ·:· 
".#.: 
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. -. 
. : 
\ . • J • 
Porms of the: wrltten. Product . ... · . ~J • 
. '0 . 
•' 
. ~·· . c 
> 
}. · A. g·r~·ph.ic p~oduct · or ~ sectio~ . of .a graphici· ·p~oduGt 
(drawl.hg and · writing intermingled on· · ~ :~page)... · . · , 
' • • ' , : • • • ' ' ,:!.' I '' • o ' o ~ 
• • \ • • •• • • • • • - ~ • " fl' • • ' • 
A . label or caption for- . a .. drawin.Q ( wr.i ting -'.~located .. 
in. close . ptoximi-ty· . tc:n the . referents') : .· . .· .·.::-. .:~ ; . . \ 
. 2-. 
. . . . . .. ·' :. , .· . \\ 
·A. list (s i,ngle .woh:Js arranged vertidilly). \ \ . 3. 
. I . 
:Th_e alph~b~t 
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once ·upon· .. a time there . . 
was . a be¥.•. rt ·wasn't a · Big 
· Bear it was. a · little bear /"'- · 
. One-..,4ay'· whe·n .no .one ~as ~<ioking ·· . . · J· .· 
. the 1ittle Bear went i nto the · vr 
• 1J • • • • 
~oods ~nd got lost . that n1ght 
ther· :looked ~ ever~whe·re~ the next 
morn·ing the sun...-lcame out ·and . · 
melted . the snow iwhen the snow was 
.. all melted .the. little Bear · found·. · : .. ·\ . . . 
. h·~ s. way· bac~ to the :village ~every : · · . 
. ·o.ne was so . happy,- ,lietle Bear ·never ··"· . -
did that . .agai·n . . . . . . . a. • .. 
-The next· morning· it ·.was · little 
Bear~. Birthday aft.er little Bears •· 
~ ~irth'd~y ~as over 1i.t;'tle lse·ar . . ' . 
il 
' . 
· · .was b ~g . en.ou_gh t9 go to sc}'l.o61 · · o ! •• 
. ·he l~arned math ana. pr~nting . e~ery· .. 
' d~y he' . learned ~ifferent .stuff one day ' 
· when he·. came home from schoo'l. · 
. ~ ..• 
·' o. -
. - ~ >-: ' 
• . .. J 
. . . . 
' . 
·'· 
'" .. · 
• 4 
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. l no one w·as· h·ome · . . . ·.' · . 
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~t ... r .. o\ f ··.· 
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. . . they .were gonfi ·to the aupermar~et 
when they ··c~e back from the· . 
. ' s:upermarket: in t"e 9~ . they_ had . 
. a lot;...ef fo~ ' that night they had 
' something to e .at the' next. morning they ~ 
·decided to go ~o the · beach when · 
. tl')~y got to the beach they parked the.ir . 
car in the parking lot then 
_.they got a ~po.t. at :. the be~c.h . . 
~en they £f n1shed swimming_ they .had 
s~ething t ,o :eat ·and then they, went . 
home · ~hen ~ey got·: h.ome. it was . 
dark that .r1'ight little bekr . had a 
dream about -his man b6cause ' 
,.,he wanted 'to 'q\,lit sohool and go 
. to· a'.- dffferent .Place he told, ._. ~~, 
- ··. 
• . · · : . ; 0 
.. 
~.. : 
•• $, , 
' · ·; his ·mom can he ·go. . ·· .. • 
· · . J:lfs mom~ d~cided can "he·.... ·. · :>~_ .. ,. , . · • ·• ". 
· ·./::: .. .. . . =·./: :·· : · .. : : · -~.. .. ' . g~. s~e · said · you -can · go . · ... :·.: . .. , . :· ·: .. : .. · · 
· . . • 
.. 
0 .... . ' 
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·,:·. _.::·:~_. ::~~_;·· .... :· .···: ... ·;';··.. ..  · :·.·.<>. :·:<.- .. ,. ~o a · di: fese.~t . ~la,ce .he_· · .}- ... _. · .. · :· <:::~ .. ···. · · ·' 
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... .. 
.packed ·h_is · s.tuff i~ a . suitc::ase-
when ·he got -to ··the place . -· : · · · ·>-
he found a mace to stay' : . r .. .. 0 ... , .... 
·-·· they· showed·. him t o his. bed · 
• . . ·' ' room· When he got tq his · . : 
· . . . . bedroom he unpack eo · · 
· . I . ~·.: ·his·. ciothes and put ft -~·in 
.the ·dr-a·wers than :l,le went · . , .· 
. OUt . ~t · _the· .b~d: room 1 
·· ... then he ha.d sometHing · .to . 
· ·· eat and went tiut~lde- ~nd · 
·_ pl_ayed·- when ·.' he :~~me .in h~­
·. · . was .tired · thel . h~ went· · I 
· : to hls bed . ro m and had · · .: 
·a .nap whel) he wok UP. - • 











. to the vfll,age. ·· Then · .. . . ~ 
·· . .  .  · he ··packed his ·suit;.cllse· and .. 
.. : . . · .' . · · snucked out the back doo·r . ·· .: 
:-. · . : . · . · and. ·ran 'back tp the train . · . 
:·. - dght tnen he· got ,to the 
'station · ttien ·h·e got. in · 





· to .. the tcain and .rode ·: - ·· ·: . 
· .. back to -~ t;~.e . viilage. . 
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· fie go~ · out . of the · t~ain · 
... _a,nd' went in, 0 to' the'. hous~ . ' ' 
• 0 -
· . :wh~ h~ went 'in , to ·the' . 
• 1- • •• • • • ~_ous~· _eve.'ry _ on!( was = llappy , 
.,_ · . ·. tl)en· he un. packed his sui tease . 
·. -;. . .· · .. ' . and· ·~- ut his clothes in his 0 • 
.. . . ·.··_._ :·· dra~ rs a'nd _put on his . ci~th.~s . 





he .- wen't to 'J:lis '£.rienos hous~· . 
~ . · . 
. ··; · 
when he got to · his f .riends · ·· 
hpuse he ·asked are they comming 
. 9ut'. · the ... he a11d his · fri~nds _ · · 
-. · went some ' where ' to play when · 
. · .. ~h-y foupd . a pla'ce . to play . 
. ;'. · .. =· : :.· _ . • · . they had ~ - problem tJ:ley I •• • •• • 
·· . . • ... . : ·. couldn '.·t · think of a game· to r . · 
. . . . · ;. ~: ·. · . · · : pl~y tliit thought~· and thoug~t- . and . 
· · · · ·· · ·· ~. ·: • · :· . thoug,ht they.· stil ·~ould~' t thik · . . , 
·.· ·. . . . · · of a game to play* · t~e~ - :· .. _ •. 
· · .- : . ... -.. _ ; a pers_o_n though-t ·of .a game . ·· . . ' 
\ ·.' I . • · . ~0 play lt W88 Cllll~d , ... 
t• 
;.= ' \, • 
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. fro~en. tag · e~ery - on~ . 
0 
·: thought. i't wa's . a · gotx1. game' 0 • •• • •• • • 0 : .. .. ~- •• 
-' then t;hef· star.ted to p~ay'~ · one · . . · · . ·. · . . . : ..... · •" I • • 
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.::·of·· ·the ·Bea·rs · ~ripp~d in . 
· .. ·: .. · a_ ~r~nch. and ~.notber bahge~ . " 
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in· to a tree and the last 
Bear' bumped in ··to 
· the Bear that .'bumped in 
t;o t)1e tr~·e will . they couldn.' t 
'play · ·tllat game sp they . . 
thoughc of another. game to 
play anoth~r Bear thought of a · 
.rio~her .~ame to play it . 
was called ~iding go seek th'ey · 
tried that game one of .. 
· the Bears went in the snow 
and fell rfght through. ~nother 
.Brear tr'ipped ·up in a · 
Branch and his ~ claw got 
·stuck in a trap and th~ 
last ~ear when he 
went after the Bea.rs 
·he always tripped up . 
in a Branch they couldn't pl~y 
~hat game .so they thought . .. 
of a· nother game to . · · 
'play and · the last Bear 
thought of a · ga!lle to ·. . 
·piay it was called ... house-
·. so they tried 'that 'game 
and the middlesize on . 
the ~iggest was the ~ther 
was the mother and the ·.: 
littlest w~s the littl~ boy . 
their house. was b1te woods. · · / 
the· little Bears ~ike was . . · . · 
:·a piece of a board·, 
.well almost a bike 
then he tried to ride' 
· of on his bike he 
·.tried and ·he tried and• 
he tried finally he fell 
over ahq bumped· his head 
than . the ·~ather - smoked. a · 
cigarette ·and coughed and 
choked then t~e mot!~er . . · • 
trie'd. to ge~ . a v.acuum · 
cleane-r and cl·ean the 
· ground when she found 
a vacuum cleaner she 
. swept -up · all· of the 
· ditt · then they had· a ' clean 
· ·house nothing was ttier.e , · 
so they .couldn't play that game· 
. t 'hey, played frozen tag" · 
and they played hiding go eek 
. . \ ~ 
J • ,, . . 
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' ·,:·and.-\·h.ouse ,_so they couldn , .. t : 
pl.ay anymore · games now:. . · ~· ·so.· e ·very .one went. home·· 
. :· .'· 
. :.; aryd ··when they . were, g"ing 
hoine : one . of thEj 'Bears 
. trippp~ _. up in . ~. b,ranch 
• • .J :·and · found SOlJle treasure, 
and they · liv~d ;happily ever 
·.after·· · · · 
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. . ' April 26, . 1985 . .-J 
. · 12:00 p.m. · . . - i~, 
' . 
· .... ~~· . . ··~i '. 
'·. S1~ci Pa.Ula b8s been ~orn ~;~d ::;sixt~e~ ~ :._:__ • · •· ·· ·· .-~~ . 
... mo!l_ths • . When . sh~ was . ·two·- ~~ a .. l'}alf year.s . , . · ··:!.· · 
. old I w.ent back · to work and ·I worked until ~- . :-
. just before .. we had L'esi~e. ·she :(P.au·la > · .:I·· · ., 
d ~ d n 1 t. · mind the first, f 1e.w · months that . 1: ---.. · 
wotked out after ' that · ••• . my . sister .('Cindy-)
1 
. • . •• 
. loo~ed after her for th'e f 'irst three monthS· ~ 
. I was working. That was the- same ~·s m·e.\ . • ' . . -~ 
being ~ere ·~ They. q'rew, they .c~lored ••• ·cindy \ . . -~ 
·· used ~o get cardboard an-d make shapes . • · \ · :.~ 
Yes, .Paula - vas ·about two and a · hal.f then, \ ,· . '•i .. 
'' a bit youn¥r than Le~iie. ~hJ~Y m~de c ireles, . \ . . · ·.~ 
squares and things. : She· spent all · of her \ · :i, 
time with Paula. r give her_ credit for \ -~ 
that~ · I wouldn' 't . have the ~ patience new ... .,, .J 
to do the same · thing with . Leslie Ann. I \ .. -~ .' 
·· suppose it was the . stage she (Cindy) .was \ -~ 
at then, · seventeen· or e _ighteen, whateve,r. , ·J 
She didn 1 t ' mind · the di~he's in· the s'ink • • · ·~ 
Paula was (4ayed with,· that· so.rt of .· way • . · .\· . ) 
After that r--took her. to· Arch 1 s ·brother' g .. ..~ . 
wife who ·took care of her. · ·She didn't like :l · . 
belng taken ~':'t·. -~ :~ 
What . about before she started kindergart~~? 
Was ·she interested 'in watching ·."Sesaroe S~eet"? 
· Oh ' yes, sh'- . watch~d tel"evirion ~11 day now 
if I 'didn't take her. .away' from it. Yes, . 
she watched •sesa~e · S.treet,• all th& programs, -. 
whatever was one. 
·I not feed a . lot ·. of books ,in the boo'kcase. 
Did you r .ead to 'her when she. was litt_le? . 
. . ' . . 
There'~ , more boo k_s i'n tne ·. bedroom. Arch .. s 
cou~in . says there • s no trouble to know that 
•t 'hls .. ho 'use .. has g _ot children. w~ had to· . 
put mo~e shelves· in.the ' closet in the bear:oom 
for books~ Yes, she ~oul~ : bring in books 
- · she ' had one-..· book in particular, Ll'sl ie 
took to the same ' -bo(?_k when ·she sta'tted wantin~ 
I ' · 
I 
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.. . . 
r 
.. ..... .. 
• 
·' 
-- -; : - • • - - - ·_,._ _; ~ • • •• ' • # -~' 
: ! ~ to be re'\d to ·Baby · Cheertul Teati:'ul that · ··. ~ 
· wa_s her fa'vor i te ,pook :for ag~f!l and ages.·\. · · ·~ . 
ActuaUy, some, of me books out· there belong ·~ 
·,.to myself .and ·'cindy - •' some that w~· - rad -when i. 
.,_ w~ ;were gr~win9. up_. . This one, · Baby :Cheerful· ··S 
· Tearft;~l, ! · think _pust ··be Cindy's. ·.:' · ~e · read • - ~ 
·that. ' She . would come .in in the·· morning l~ 
.. (she was · never a good · sleep.er · un.til now) ·~ 
and early in •1 t.he morning, ,6 : 30 o r 7:00, , . :11 
she would say i "Read, :open your- eyes and . . ~ 
.. 
re-ad . " That~s the way it was, $he •just . 'j . 
--:..:.-..._____:_~ wanted· to .be read to. Leslie · picked ' up ~ · { ' :1, · 
~ -:----:-.- :on . ~h~ ' same book ·, when=· ·she start~d . wanting ' . ·. -~ ~~earoher: '. ::db:h:·::i::· a1n:t.::;;~::f:::·~~e start~d . ;~ 1 
.kindergarten? . , . · .:; · : ' :•-~-, . : ., 
. ,. . · ~ . . i . ' ' . -,--.;~ :; 
Mrs • .. H.: 
· Researcher.: 
Mrs. · ~H ·.; 
eseareher: 
I got some things I can show you. The YM/YWCA, · . - - ... . i 
})ad . a progra"\ on Sa.turday ·afte.rnoo!ls '·for · • · · ~ 
· ab9ut' · tw·o hours. It was .arts and cra~ts ··J 
type thing.. we took Paul.a 1iown there for . ; .• ;fit ·~. 
a ~hile .- She really enjoyed that. I . saved_ . ·-~ 
,. the things she brought back. That was· the ·;~ 
., . . ' year before she started )dl'\dergarten; • She .. ,. ··1 
was abou~ f<;>ur or four and a half • She '') 
liked to color 1 she had lots of col.'t>r.ing ! , l 
books. t took out the . blackboard too ·and :.:;.~· 
~he wo.uld scribble' all over the 'pl . ..:.:a:.::c.:£:..~. :..·_· ___ _,_ _ _ _ ~---':7.'-
··-· . ·- -·-·· 
..-- ..... -- ~ 
·. ~ !h;a;{d yaotu stc0ho~~okan~t ·c.so~~~n~f o~era:::~t~~ .. . ~f/ 
.·you feel · is important· f~_r my ~~formation(- ·: · . . ·l· 
(Viewing ·.Paula' 8 writing epi'sode :· of . -oCtober ' ~ 
18 t • 1.984) , I 
' .. 1 
Th'i 8 ·:is · where' she saw ·~ed .r P~nner at· the · . 
Arts ,and Cu.lture Center. We've been there . 
lots 'of times . I take her o see the movies. 
' . . I th'ink this is eight tha't sh~ saw since 
. s~e was t~ree. · . 
(Viewing Paula's .wri tir~g episo·~e of October 
17, 1984) ' .. • 
.. 
I' 
· Paula i!. wri~ing about her pet oa·t. 
I 
Mrs. H •: '"' ·. ' 
.'·" 
Yes we· had a cat, . smokey. We had to give 
him away 1 we carrie(j ·her out home because 
· · she is Siamese or par:t Siames.e a:nd she is 
' . 
• •• 0 
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.. 
... high ' stru~g. · . We couldn't trus·t her- "'\lli'th· .. ·· 
Leslie or . ·Gregory'. . . _ · · · ·· ,. . o ·• 
I .•• . 
. . . . • ' . i · - . . ·- . o· ... 
·(Viewi.ng Paula's wr.iting·· ep.is.ode titled 
"Cail the · Doctor") · ; . · . · . : 1 · . . 
. . ' . .. 
• IS 
:That so\lnds r.l ike 'a · s'torx .• bo~k s~e h'd: •. : 
s.he :went to .a bir:thday party .and got ·a prize • . 
I . tti·ink that's about. the book Penny Goes '· 
' to the Doctor.. · o , ', ·• · · · ' · 
: • l\~ • ., I , , 
: (v.ie.wing . Ps-ula • s writing~·e·pisode in NoYember: ' · 
concerning .Birds). She· · .read~ :· . The mother . 
:and father are getting worms , f.c;>r · the baby , 
birds so th.e bait¥ bir~S: won't die .and W<?n't · 
. get, sick a-nd tt(\ father : is taking ·care of 
. the babies. · · 
' . . . .. . . . () . . .. . 
.This one" ·1s inter·esting. Paula divided · ... · 
her page and 'compared t_he gr1zzly. bear and -.. ' 
the polar bear. · . . , . . : · · 
. I 
~e got some books · f ~om· Grol ier, 1' Want· to : 
· ' Know Books. There are two sections to· them. 
Perhaps .that Is wh~re she got· the idea· for . 
that. ·· 
' · 
• (V-iewing Paula • s wrfting : episode ·.of De~ember 
12, 1984, cal~~d Ba~y Sesus) ' 
. . . . . . ,,, 
1(- .• 
.. . 
Th.is one is about Christmas. · .. She had to 
.know. all about Christmas, God and the · aa '-'=----:---~ 
· Jesus • ' 
. .( ·. . . .. . . . 
· (Vi·ewing. Palila.·· ~ ~riting epis~e ot' Dece.ber 
13, 198~,~~ which ··she· reported on · visiting 
· St. 'Luk'8' s yiome) . . . ·. · . 
. . . ... . . . . 
. I . , ·. . ... . 
This one is where she wettt . to St. Luke~,~s<-:-· 
. Kbme. . ·. Yes~ she. thought 'that' was wonderful. 
· .. one. old lady was on~ · hundred and· one years 
old and one of the chilaren said, "You can't· 
· · be t·~at much, · y~·u can oniy be a hundred. ·" 
)( . . 
Paula . asks a l~t of q ,uest io,ns. She ·as .. ked 
., , the other . day, "Where .does num.bers end?" 
I said, "Oh, but numl;ers don't end." She 
·said;-.. ·"But they must end." I said, "They 
go on and on .more · than you can imagine." 
She said; "Even more tha-n ·-.·a million." I 
suppose -she can't visual.ize ~hat· you : c~uld 
t -
' I 
:..:· • • l 
I o o o 













·.jr . ' .' 
. . 
• , • .. I 
• I 
· have · that. much . written · down.· on the.· p,age. 
It·' s · the same ~ th i .ng about:· age,· dy,'ing · and -· • 
going , to heaven. · She _.wanted to ·know.· how .,, 











you got to heaven~ ' I tiad . to . explain · that · 
your body d·oesn' t go. to he-aven, on~y · your 
so\)1. She thought that Qnty· old peole d'ied 
s ·9 I\ ~aid I suppose we'll have to tell her 
no,-th~t's ·not so because "S·omeone .might 
'\ " f \ die 'bj!long to · her . that•.is not· old. She_ 
thinks old is someone who is grannies age 
- a·o· - old is when your ~that age · ~ .. old and 
wrink•ly. Anyway she f i 'g'u·red out then that 
you don't have . 'to be old to die. She was 
only five··or .five and. a hal'£ then,... and Arch's 
grandmother died and of course ·she wante~ · 
.to go.. She came home and 'told me that grann 
died .. an~ ,nQ,~ she is going tQ .heaven, her . 
soul is going to ' heaven. ·~be is go'i!'g to \. 
h.ave white wings . She. is go·ing · tp watch 
over · all of us now and she won't . be lonely; 
, ·There hasn.' t ·been any questions · about' th.at 
since. ' She w·ants all of her quest ions answered •. 
Y.ou can' .t say' 'be'cause anymore·, that's · not 
good end{lgh. · ' 
l 
f 
·Ji · Researcher: Her
1
e · is h~r . Journal she ·?tid at ~school ·. ~ ., .. . . I!' • 
·f '1.rt ·.· · Mrs. H.: I remembet; her reac;Hng · that before. Her; 
r., . .. ~.. words are . !'Ot as. good here at the beginn .. ing 
___:!~ __ ....,....._.:._!.....• -~--___.:----,oo-ff-:-. 1:t:thn:er ye a r but I me· an you . can see as •. she · 
_t-
1 
.. _. ... goes · on that her .spelling . is improving. 
- · (At this point Le·sl'l;e Anri, .Paula's siste-r:, . 
interrupt.ed with a book.·. ·She placed ttfe 
I , book · in ·front of her mother and said, "Read · now." · Leslie Ann iB· ·. to1d to wait unti'~ · ·. . l"ater) • · ·:. , . , · ' That .@ne was about: in ·church. Qnce a month 
· .. 
.. • 
! we have tamily communion and · the child.ren- . 
t. . .. , .. ~re allowe.d to: stay. ··. They '!'~t have h~d -,. •' J · · pictures on that day. : .Paula" likes to g.o 







F to sund.ay School. 
t! • " i . That one was about ·tt\e C·F·Ic'·sale we .had, . -~ . 
. . . . :---. 
. 




...,. . . . .. ,_ ........ -.. ... ...... ... , .. ,. -- ... .. '": --·-· ... 
The day she bLmped. That one •. • • "I ' bumped 
my head. I ·had to ·go to ~e· doctor.. The. 
day I bumped it was the .d y I had to g.o· 
skaq.ng but · I ne.ver went c use .the helmet 
might have hurt it." She rally had . a ·'big 
.bl.Jmp on her he~d. •· ·· . · · · :· . . ~ : · .. . . 
I· 
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Thcit- ·0~~ .. ~as . .Ma_-r.Ch'. :2_9 -~---. · :· "Weli . a ' .·1.. _-:i.: crew 
. : ... ' :, ~ I 
.'. ca·m~ to . my classroom • . · We ·~.ha.d ·.> ~o wri te .. _-a . 
~.t'ory .. because .. w.e) coul_d . write tjo.od ~ s_to,t:ie~ _ · ·- ::, 
and . they:, filmed U·~"'and . we .had :·lqts of.- f.uo.~ 
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: · - .· · · I went t o Churc;.h 
.• • .. :qn Sunday and , We , ::-
. ... 
' ha'd ~? Go UP.' .s~ai.rs . 
-:· .... : .. cause it 1wh~• : Chr-is,tening da~ 
.,,, . :;.: ·.: .. a·na. C~u.nio~ ... day to: and 
:· ·. · I · .s aw: P·ic'tures to .-;--· 
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'; · · ! · · I l oyed Bes't ·.the .• ,:,·· · ~~. 
. i 'Purilpldn one· a·nd we had .. . · .. 
. _ .movies in scho9:l. An_d we·:.had 
.' >· tV19 Safe~~nes 'a rid. tw~· 
.. : . 'fairy ta~ n·d · w~ liked. . . 
. , .. : A little fun , he s ·afet¥ · ·: 
, . . . ;. Ones.. · · . ·...:.·, 
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I go to Br~es 
·on Thursdar ~.nd . . I . 
have fun·. in ·~.ownie·s .· 
A~d we .~ing s ngs . 
· in Brownies t o . 
. . ~ . . 
J • • ' • 
· . We started Cent~_rs . . 
C: 
' ~ -· - . \ 
··r.-
' : 1 • .... .· 
~ . ./ . 




· '< And ·we · had in . the. :. · . 
· ·, .. · dental hygin~~t;. .·· . 
·' 
. ~\ · · · .. _And 1 -' wa.s the :"6~nter 
· · . ·Leader And we· had· to . . · 
· · · · · · ·Fill in· ·~some·- 'Lines 
. .. . . ~ . ·.. " .. . . · 
·. 
... , 
' 0 ~·. 
• • • :.~o-· •. ' 
My.·· cousin was.,out to.*My 
house And~ we played treastir~ 
boa·t · · 
• • • .. J 
.We did PrintiQg and We are 
going to finish · cent.ers 
. today · . ·-..... 
.. ' ..... 
We ·Did'·· Printing and 
we· a~e wearing ' .. 
. : .. our · I ·~· Special! . · 
· But tons today a·nd · 
.we a.re wr~ting fn · . 
our Journa·l this 
· mo~.n ing. And we Did 
• ' Math- · .' I 
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I bumped -My head ·and r : . 
had to o·o to the · Doctor. 
and the Day. I bumped ft · · · · 
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h~d to go :Skating But I 
nev~r we~~ - ca~se the ~elmet 
\ might of ~ur~ it · ·. 
. . . . 1· . .,. 
I · w~nt b.ototling .on ·su.nd·ay 
and First I · got the ' b~ll . Jn the 
gu_tter. ~nd t hen·· I had A. 
strike And : I got a , trophie ·. · 
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well ·A· TV ;crew · · . _ 
. came t~ ··mY;. classroolt.\· 
·And we· had to write A. · 
story ·c~us~ they · cam~ 
bec:ause· we:· could write 
goo-d ·atori~s ·And they · ~ 
filmed us· and I . had· 
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